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An angular ¿¿a  parity between the le f t  and right retinal 
imageA ¿a  Aufflcient to e lic it  a. AenAatlon of AtereoACopic depth. 
Hitherto, few AtudieA of. the dgnamiCA of, thiA effect have, been 
reported.
Some, expetimentA ate deActibed which ¿how how a <ai/eci’4 
a bility  to u tilise  ¿¿Apatity, cuca in  detecting a tatyet'A  movement 
¿a affected ty  the, ftequenog of. the. target* a oAClliatlon. AIao
l  ,
dlACuAAed ¿a wether theAe dgnamlc (haracterlAticA of binocular
A .
depth perception d iffer fa t Alimuli located in  ften t of, behind, ot
t .
neat the plane of fixation, and the differing effectA of Ainewave, 
Aquarewave and paired movementA. The teAultA of thteAhoid expetimentA 
ate competed with the teAultA of auptathteAhold (  matched depth) 
expetijnentA.
A mew method ¿a  deActibed fo t the iAoiation and the Aepataie 
Atudg of the effectA of Aide to Aide movementA and changeA in  
tetinat ¿¿Apatity on the perception of movement in  depth. Thlo 
method ¿a  to canoe the timecouAAe of motion in  depth to diffeA, ftom 
the timecouAAe of the Aide to Aide movementA of the tetina l imageA. 
Some expetimentA which were performed uring thiA method ate deActibed. 
Both Ainewcu/e and Aquatewaoe Atimulatlon were uAed. A model ¿a  
propounded which w ill account fa t the findingA of there expetimentA.
Two methodA ate deActibed fa t generating, a AtimuluA which 
appeatA to move in  a Apecific direction in  thtee-dimenAional Apace. 
TheAe methodA ate. to a lter the relative amptitudeA of, at the 
relative phaoe dlffetenceA between, the movementA of the tatgetA
Aeen bg the le f t  and tight eger. The effectA of adapting, to Auch 
Atimutl are repotted. A model which w ill account for the findingA 
of theAe expetimentA I a dtACUAAed.
70ZE130M).
ThLó thesiti tz.potbi ao attempt ta traresittgate ¿ame. ofi. thè 
ehaAxieteAtsittcsi a fi. thè blnoculat petceptlon ofi attmutt thot maire.
■in, de.prth.m
Thete arte, -ieueta l p a r t ir te  cuee th a t ari ab^eruret con tue. ta
itJL.Ja
entúnate, haur fiat aurag ari obfieet la , Theae crrea\(a) aecammodatton - tía 
cuLjrisitmerit a fi thè. -4hape a fi thè. erge'4 tests nece44aArg ta btlng an 
abgect torta fiaeusi; (b ) eonrretgesice -  haur fiat thè. ergasi rnunt carwetge 
ta brusi/}, ari abfiect torta thè. tesglam ofi blsiacrUat 4trvgle uta tao;
(e )  neAÀsuit dlsiparUtrg. -  thè. tmagea ao thè. t&fit and. tigh t tetlnae ofi 
a alngie object u riti horre dLlfifetesit pa4tttao4 ; (d ) mottao paruUtax -  
whesi thè. herad -¿4 ma ir ed, tura obgectsi at dtfifienent depth4 urtLL maire bg 
cLLfifietlog amaunta; (e )  -4l$e -  thè. <iL$e ofi thè. tettsuiL tiwcuje a fi ao 
obgect tncrieaaesi a* thè. obgect. apptaachea ; (fi.) tsiteA.po4ttsiao -  
neatbg abgeeti cao acclude mote. cLLótant abfiecta, but oat ir tee. uet4a; 
and (g ) textute -  thè, textrrAe ofi a tegulatUg. matked abgect becamesi 
destieA. 04 thè. obgect. ruz.cede4. Jheee. arresi urtLL horre (Llfifietiog efifiecti 
apao thè. petceptloo ofi depth• TuttheAAiote, thè. arresi urtLL toteAsvet 
urtth eracJi otheA.•
Ta atm plifig thè. Isw esitlgatLoo ofi thè. me-chanLim ofi depth 
petcep tla o , ontg thè. efifiecta ofi changlng tetsinaL d L ip a tltg  arie, 
earutdened Lo t h t i  thesiLi. Thtsi ts im tti thè  ex ten t ta  urhtch fcK*. 
fiJsidLtnxjsi cao be apptted ta  th è  geneAat prua blesi ofi hour tumori betsujsi 
peArcelrre ao ob-jeet ma ir Log l o  depth.
3 uraustd ttke ta thank. de. D. legasi, mg. 4upeArrl4ot, fiat a lt 
thè hetp and adulce that he hai gtrreo me, fiat managing ta put uup 
urtth a lt mg fiautti, and fiat acttrug 04 a 4ubgect lo  marug ofi thè 
expeAsìmentsi. 3 am. gtatefiul ta mg urLfie, “Ja, fiat helptng me trgpe th li
theai*, fax. caxxeetiny many of. the exx.ax* thexekn and fax. acttny a* 
a *abfact in  many, af the. eacpeXimentä. Tuxthex. thank* ma*t ça ta my 
athex. *ubject*, fflaxço fa any., fahn fa they and Simon Hakttt. 3 am. 
indebted to ?xafe**ox D. IH. [¡lacXay fax. the. hetß he. ha* çtuen me. and 
the. fa cttttie* that. he. made, au/aitabte. tn the. depaxtment of. 
Communication; ta RobeXt Caxtwxtght, taha çaue. me. much te.chnicat 
advice. iahen 3 needed -it, and to the. Science. ReaeaXch Councih which 
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Stim ula* Motion, w ith  a Rha*e ¿U j^Ce-fceace. 
Between the. Left, and R ig h t Bye* ' Stim uiiu.j 
(M ciiintion*,
Stim ula* m otion w ith  a Tteqaencg. dippetence. 
Between the. Lept and R ig h t Ege* ' Stim ula* 
0* cÁ iia tlo n *  -  Sinewat/e,
Stim ula* m otion w ith  a 7tequencg, Dippetence. 
Between the. Dept and R ig h t Ege* '  Stim ula*  
0* c illa tin n *  -  Squatewave.
Reference*.
7/ 3 fTT ROD UCT J Oïl.
One consequence of the fact that man14 eye* ane *epanated bg 
a distance, of a few centimetre* ¿4 that the. le f t  and night eye* 
haue. different titem* of thAee-dimen* tonal object*. Thu*, thane, t*  
an anguian dlspanitg between, the te ft  and night Aetinal image* of an 
object which i *  either. tn plant of on. behtnd the paint at which, one 
i *  lookingAlthough in  evergdag L ife many, visual cue* cantntbute to 
the *en*atian of depth, i t  ha* tang, been known that an angular, 
dlspanltg between the ¿eft and night netinat image* t *  *u fficten t 
to etbcit a * en*atian of *teneo*capie depth. (  lHheatstone, 7535, 7852) ,  
even when thene ate no none caban cue* to depth at a it (  jute*^., I960), 
7hi* phenomenon ha* been the * abject of many. Accent *tudie* using 
p*gchophg*ical (  fule*$., 1961, 1965, 1971» Ogte, 1950; BiakemoAe,
197011; Bough, 1970; Ziehend*, 1970, 197V, *ingte-un it (  Hubei and 
Uiesel, 1970; Banlow, BiakemaAe and Pettignew, 1967; Hlkana, Bi*hap 
and Pettignew, 1968; Pettignew, Olkana and Bi*hap, 1968; Btakemane, 
1967, 1970B)and evoked potential (  Pegan and Speknetj*e, 1970; 
TloAentinl and fflaffel, 1970; Pegan and Bevenieg, 19736) technique*.
The *ingle -un it *tudic* (  on animat*) have de*cnlbed *ingle  
contical neunone* which, only, give an appneciable Ac*pan*e when the 
vi*ual *tim utl fu l f i l l  ceAtain pAeclseig-defined condition*, Among 
the*e condition* ane that the le f t  and night eye* view *lmitan 
langet*, which mu*t be moving contna*t bo Aden* (  edge*), and that 
thene mu*t be *ome unique di*panitg between the image* of the langet 
on the le f t  and night netinae. The optimal value of Aetinal di*panitg 
i *  d ifferent fan diffenent neunone*. Of neunone* with *imilah 
pnopentie* ex i*t in  the human bnain, then theg mag plag a note in  
bina colon depth perception, Thene ha*, thenefoAe, been intene*t in  
coAnelating the neunophg*ia logical data with * abjective ob*envatlon*
in  man., One. possible approach is  through evo ked-potential. experiments 
in  man, which can give bath, subjective observations and also 
objective data. concerning the, workings of population* of. neurone*
(  Regan and Beverley, 1973C). Ana that, approach is  put forward in  this 
thesis.
A major problem in  the, attempt to correlate single-unit with 
psychophysical data ha* been the fact that alb single-neurone studies 
of d i*parity-*pecific. mutane* haue, of necessity, used moving, 
stim uli, whereas in  meat human psychophysical étudie*, ¿tabeamaty, 
stim uli haue been used. 7hete ate o nig. a few psychophysical studies 
of the dynamic* of depth, perception whose aim ha* been to de*cribe 
the rote of stimulus motion in  binocular depth perception (  e .y .
Tyier, 1971 ¡ Richard*, 1972.; Regan and Beueriey, 1973A).
One way of investigating the dynamic* of binocular depth, 
perception i *  to measure how p*ychophy*icai sensitivity  to oscillâ t-  
ion* in  retinal di*parity depend on the frequency of oscillation.
7hi* ha* been experimentally achieved by presenting, a target to 
the le f t  eye which oscillate* from side to side at a frequency 7H%.. 
while presenting, to 'th e  right eye an identical target which also 
oscillates from side to side at 7H%-.. 7he two targets are then 
fused in  binocular vision. 3f the two target* oscillate in  phase then 
the fused target appear* to move from side to side at 711%.. ; I f  the 
target* oscillate in  antiphase, then the subject experience* a 
compelling illusion  that the fused target appears to oscilla te  
backward* and forwards in  depth at 7 Such antiphase movement* 
have been used in  attempts to find how psychophysical sensitivity  to 
oscillation* in  depth is  affected by the frequency of oscillation  
(  e .y . Richards, 1972).
Chapter 3 describe* some experiments which show how a subject's  
a bility  to utili%e disparity cues in  detecting a target's movement is  
affected by the frequency, of the target's oscillation. Experiments on
whether. the dynamic characteristic* of blnoculoA. depth perception 
differ. for. *tlm ull ‘Located. In  plant of, behind at, man, to the. plana of 
fixation were performed, a* th l* might have. *oma bearing on. Richard* '
detector* maximally, ra*pon*lve to cro**ed, uncno**ed and neati-iero 
(il*panltle*. 7ha differing effect* of *lnawa.ve, *quanawave and 
pulled movement* ana dl*cu**ed. Tlnaltg, the. n**ult* of, threshold 
experiment* ana companad with the. re*u lt* pan. *upnathne*hold (  matched 
depth) maaounament*.
Of, a changa In  natlnal disparity. 1* naces*ang to e lic it, the. 
Illusion  that a target move* In  depth, than thane moot naae**anlLu. be 
a *ldewag* movement of one on. both natlnal Image* at the *ama tlma.
A* a ne*ult, I t  to d ifficu lt to be contain, In  thneohold *tudles, 
whether. the *ubfect l *  u*lng punalg *tereo*copla cua* rather. than 
cue* notated to the *ldewcuj* notion of the tangat* on the two 
natlnao. Soma authon* (  TUxhand*, 1972.) have ovencoma th i* problem 
by, u*lng * uprathreshold depth mea*arement* (  e.g . matched depth 
paradigm*) however. I t  l *  uncantaln whether. no*ult* fnon tha*e 
mea*urament* can be extrapolated to threshold*
¡jShat l *  required l *  a method for. Isolating, and *epanotabg 
measuring the wag* In  which *ldo to *lde movement* of the netlnat 
lmaga(*)  and changa* In  natlnal dl*panltg contribute to the no*tilt­
ing perception of a change In  depth. On other. wond*, we wl*h to
perceived depth. The Idea l *  to l *  olata and *epanatetg *tudg 
mo no colon, and blno colon. Information pnoce**lng In  binocular, depth 
perception.
(  1970, 1971) *ugge*tlon that thane one three pool* of dl*panllg
the vl*ual *y*tam '*  output l *  a *lngle quantity. -  a change In
On a lt binocular, depth experiment* *o fan. described, the *lde  
la *lde movement* of the natlnal lmaqa(*) and the change* In
perceived depth were at the ¿awe. frequency., and therefore, were 
d ifficu lt to dl*tingui*h when the. movement* were *motl (  a* at 
thre*hold). However, t t  1* not nece**arg. that thi*  *houtd be. ¿a.
Of the. target *een by. the. le f t  eye o*citLate* from *ide to *lde at
Q- = T + AT ), then, provided that fu*ion con be maintained, o *c illa t-
a *econd. Thi* can be understood by. considering. that the petition* 
of. the befit and tight retinal Image* otcblbate at frequency. 7 but 
that the. rela tive pha*e of the*e o*ctilation* 1* meditated at 
frequency AT» On. th i* context rela tive pha*e correspond* to retinal
of sideway* motion w ill d iffer from. the timecourse of. motion In  
depth, and the threshold function* for the two stimuli* parameters 
can be Independently. measured.
Chaplet 4 de*crlbe* some experiment* which were performed 
using. th i* method• Both sinewave and squarewave stimulation uert u*ed. 
A model which w ill account for the finding* of the*e experiment* i *  
discussed in  Section 4:4.
f ir s t  viewed object*. Thi* a ftereffect of seen motion ho* been cited  
a* evidence fo r  the pretence o f directianaliiy-selective motion 
detector* in  the human vi*uab tty*tern. (  Wohlgemuth, 1911)» According, 
to th i* explanation, the human vi*ual system contain* motion 
detector* that re* pond preferentially to a retinal Image that i*  
moving. In  a specific direction. The "preferred” direction d iffer* 
fo r  d ifferent motion detector*. The particular detector* that are 
excited by. a moving. *timutu* provide a phiy*iologtcal repre*entatlon
Ion* in  depth can be *een with amplitude waxing, and wanting. AT time*






















■Ln, Se.cJU.an. 5:4. The. ttmexauJiae of. Jiexxn/eJuj, pioni ada.pJxUU.on ta 
dticaa^ed Àji Section 5:2. A modeÀ. urhtch. wtLL account f.ot the. fUnd- 













2:1:1, Appasiatua 1 -  Single Ulbstata-*..
A achemattc. dUxujAwn. of Appasiatua 1 la ahatun -Ln 7lg, 1,
L
XI and X2 a-te. atumlAjim. -boxea tuh-Lch tueste. t lg h t - t t g h t  exce.pt
fo*. a 10cmi, aguaste, apestaste orí arte. a-Lde. Thla apesttuste tuaa eoueted
tulth an opateacent glaaa aheet (  acsieen). Behlnd the apesttuste foust
S watt, 22.au, lang, fluasieacent tabea tueste- maunted eguldUatant fstam.
eaeh athesi, lúhen the. tabea tueste, orí, the. acste-ena tueste, euentg Ittumlnated,
2
The. Iwnlnance of the. acste-ena tuaa 110cd/m. ,
a
The. atinuitua tsianapasús^ najea tueste, maunted ln  fsiant of theae. 
acsteena, Tlga, 9A and B ahatu the. ttuo aeta of attmutua tsuLnapasdynxUea 
that tueste, aaed wlsth Appasiatua 7. A lt the tsianapasájncJea tueste, 
phato gsiaphtcaltg pstaduced orí nXodatith Osttho f-JJjn.~fg.pe 3W» an 
extsiemelg htgh cantsiaat negathse. fJJjn, A negllglble. amaunt of tlght
i
tuaa tsianamJJled thsiaugh the black. poeta of. the atimwLua tsianapast^ncJea
€.
and leaa than 10% of. the tlgh t tuaa abao-tbed bg the tsianapasáfnt pasuta,
t.
Stimutua Istanapasú^nelea S2 and 53 tueste cemented (  ualng.
pestapex cemesit)  to lOcm., aguaste bg 0,3csn, thlck. cbeasi pesiapex platea
tuhlch tueste maunted abaut 3cm., -Ln fstant of. thelsi -íeapeetti/e ttmlnaua
e.
acsteena, The opttcat cLiatance fstam. the plañe of the tstanapasájncJea 
ta the aubgecta' pjupJda tuaa 75cma,,
K.
Tstanapasájneg S1 (  tuhlch. tuaa elthesi a dlac. 3»3cm, ln  díamete*., 
o*, an opague bast 2, 6cml, htgh bg 0,15cm- tulde) tuaa maunted on arte end 
of a ateet (  and henee opaque -  ae.e. beJsotu) stod of about 0,04cm., 
díamete*., The ateet -tod extended fstam. the ceñiste of tstanapasiisjncjg S I,
hoht^ xintaAAy. ¿jo ¿he Aeft, heyond ¿he edye of ¿he. AjimAnouh ¿cheen.
The. otheA. end of ¿he. ¿¿jeet hod wa* mounAed an. ¿he. 4haft of a
(  hoht^onta t) "pye-Linq vAhhaAtan yenehaAjoh (  dl) (  vAhhaAnh) .  By.
appAjyAnq. a voAAage ¿0  ¿he. vAMhatoh, ¿he. ¿¿eet hod, and hen.ce.
e.
¿hanopahl^ ncy. 573 couAd he. mmred ¿a and fho An a hahL -^ontat dUAe.cJU.on.» 
Thampah^ncy. S1 couAd he mmred ¿hhough a ¿¿¡¿ah cU^tanee of ahout 0,5cm.
4,
SAAmuAao ¿hanspah r^vcAe/r S1 and S3 wehe ahhanq.ed An. 4ach a way.
*.
¿hat ¿he erwaLoAjon ¿¿de* o-f. ¿he ¿han^paAh^neAe* wehe face-Aa-face and 
4epahaAexL hy. na mähe ¿han 0. lern.. 7harn, ¿he vXewAng. ¿¿¿¿ance o-f. 75cm.», 
and when i/hewed hy. ¿he Aeft eye aha ne, haAh ¿hanopahd i^cAeo appeahed 
¿0  ¿Ae ¿n. a ¿Angle plane. fU ¿hla wo* ¿he ¿AtuatAon duhing an, 
expehAjnent, At wao f e it  ¿hat ¿he dAffehence of 1 paht An. 750 hetween
t
¿he vlewAng dhaAxmcea o-f ¿hanApasdyneAe* S1 and S3 wao neylAglhAe.
A 10cm. 4 quahe ¿heet of "polahoAd" (  P2) uraA mouated An. fhont
a.
of Ahanopa^ncy. S2. A ¿econd 10cm. ¿quahe ¿heet of"poAahoAd” (  P I ) ,  
wAAh AJta polahUlng. dLAhecAAan at 900 ¿0  ¿hat of P2, wo* mounAed An. 
fhont of thanopahb^veteo S1 and 53»
A 30cm. hy. 20cm. heam-apAAAAeh (  BS) wao mounAed ¿0  ¿hat 
«•
¿han^pahlyicAe* S1, S2 and 53 appeahed exacAty. coAneAdent. * To 
facAAAtate aAAgnAng. ¿he ¿han^pahbjsicAe49 (a.) ¿he vAAihaAnh (  d l)( and
hence ¿hamöpahdncy. S1)  wcla mounAed on a mXjChometeh whAch enahAed
t, \
allgnment of ¿hxmapahsi^ vcAeo S1 and S3f ** (h ) ¿hanopahsjney. S2 woa
* A dU^pahAty, of 10 ¿ec. ahe 1* deAectahAe. At a uAewAnq. dlhlance of
t.
75cm., ¿hU cahhe^pondö An 0.004cm.. CoAneAdenee of ¿he ¿hanopai^ne- 
Aeo ¿0  heAteh ¿hm 0.002cm. wao ¿hehefohe hequAhed.
** JhLo had an addAAAanat aduanAage An. ¿hat ¿he mAxhometeh movement
c
couAd he mied ¿0  move ¿he vAJbhaloh (  and hence ¿hanopaüj^ ncy. S1) a 
phecAsceAjj, delehruned & ha-ht^ -onAaAAjy.. ThLo caaoed a ¿¿alle 
cU^pahAty. ¿0  oceuh hetween ¿hamapa>dyney. S1 and ¿he oohheopanxLAnq. 
paht of ¿hamopahtyiey. 52. Uhen Ahe ¿hanopah^njcAeo wehe vAewed An
mounted an an adjustable optical bench, ¿addle, which, was also mounted
t
an a micrometer. This enabled Irons partyncg 52 to be. aligned with 
e
ttansparbjvcies SI and S3; ( c.) the. beam. sp litter (  BS) was mounted In  
an adjustable, mount to permit a coarse alignment between the. three 
trcuispaAkfncles.
The. subject wane a pain. of. ophthalmic tn la l piames containing, 
two sheets a fpolatoid” (  Pi and ?2), one In  plant of each ege^such
4
that the le f t  ejge viewed tAanspa/ds^ rucies 57 and S3 onlg, and the tight 
ege viewed iranspat^ncg 52 a nig.. Ptesctiptlon lenses could also be 
insetted in  the t t ia l piames, I f  necessatg.
The whole apparatus was contained in  a latge, lig h t-tig h t box. 
HU. (  nan-aptlcal) surfaces wete coated with matt black, paint• At one 
end of the box thete was a s l i t , 10cm.. wide and 5cm.. high. The subject 
sat, mote at less In  the doth, in  a curtained cubicle so that he 
could view the ttanspat)yicles thtough the s l i t •
The subject tested his chin on a chin-test, which was adjusted 
so that his eges wete in  the same horizontal plane as the centtes of 
the tAanspatbjycles, and the viewing distance was 75cms.
When the subject's eges wete cotrectlg converged on the 
fixation plane of black, dots, he saw two black nonAJ^ us lines (  15mln. 
ate long, bg 1 min. ate wide) as a single lin e. On fact the uppet half 
of the lin e was seen bg. the le f t  ege and the lowet half bg the tight. 
These lines wete to assist the subject in  maintaining a steadg 
convetgence. A deviation of convergence of less than 0.5 nun. ate 
could be detected bg this means.
binocular, fusion this sta tic dispatitg caused the central disc 
(  Stimulus 1 Tig. 9A) ot the tigh t hand bat (  Stimulus 2 Tig. 9B) 
to stand out In  depth. The amount bg which, the central disc at the 
tight hand bat stood out in  depth (  either In  front of, ot behind the
test of the stimulus) could thus be preset bg adjustment of the
micrometet movement.
XT tX2fX3 -  pUiaAnôce^tfi/iWie. 2. Schematic. diag/uun. o-fL Appaiatili 2
tube. tight, gaunern/ SIfS2,S3 -  ^ttmutiii tianipaiJ^ncini f P1 tP2 — 
px}ÍMAÁ.'*2Jisi ; BS -  beam. ¿ p iitim ; (il -  piani, ¿uApiae. nUaoi. mounted. on 
a pjzn motori* 2ot¿uLlori ofi th& aVuiosi oe£¿ect4 ¿tMnxUu¿ tAon^poA^cuf. 
S3 and. henne. change ihn ottiruitm dtopa/Utjj.,
The electro nie apparatus fiat, the generation and cantra i of 
stimulus movements, and pit, the, recording, af the, sub jects ' responses 
ura* the. same. fio*. a li three sets of. optical apparatus and is  described 
■in Scotian 2:1:4,
Apparatus 1 was used pan. two ¿oto of. experiments, fit the. 
conclusion of these experiments certain, shortcomings in  the apparatus 
were evident. The. main problem, was the opaque rod, which extended from, 
the left, hand side to the centre of the stimulus. This rod, although 
verg thin, was nonetheless clearlg. v isib le . As i t  did not appear, to 
move, either in  depth or from, side to side, i t  was uniikelg. to have 
affected the experimental results, 3ts verg. presence was, however, 
"districting.'1 and this was considered unsatisfactorg,
A second problem, was that the vibrator cnuid ontg move
r.
transparh/ncg. S1 through a horizontal distance of 0,5cm., (  correspond­
ing. to a change in  disparitg. of about 24 min, a rc ). This restricted  
measurements to within Tamm's fusto not area.
On order to overcome these shortcomings, a new apparatus was 
constructed.
2:1:2, Apparatus 2 -  (Roving, (¡lienor,
A schematic diagram, of Apparatus 2 is  shown in  Tig., 2,
L
X I, X2 and X3 are aluminum, boxes which were ligh t-tigh t except
À
fo r a 10cm, square aperture an one side. This aperture was covered 
with an opalescent glass sheet (  screen). Behind the aperture four.
6 watt, 22cm, long, fluorescent tubes were mounted equidistant from, 
each other, (¿hen the tubes were on, the screens were evenlg. illuminated. 
The luminance of the screens was HOcd/m, ,
JL
The stimulus transparencies were mounted in  front of these 
screens. Tig, 9C shows the stimulus transparencies that were used 
with Apparatus 2, A it the transparencies were photographicaitg.
produced on "Xodalith Ortho 7Urn Tgpe 3", an exttemelg. high contrast
Z\
negative film . A negligible amount of ligh t was tlansrrutted big the
4.
black patts of the. stimulus ttans patencies and less ¿than 10% of,
ft.
the bight was absatbed big the. ttanspafgnt pant*.
ALL thtee stimulus ttans patencies wete cemented (  using 
petspex cement) to 10cm. squate big 0.3cm. thick, cleat petspex platen 
which wete mounted about 3cm. In  plant of. thelt. tespectlve Luminous
4.
scteens. The. optical distance, piam the. plane, o f the. ttans pattsjncles 
to the. 4abject*a pupils was 63cm..
A 10cm. squote. sheet of "palataid" PI was mounted la  plant of
z,
ttans patlyicjg SI. Additional sheets of "paiataid" P I with optical axes
4.
at 90 to that of PI wete. mounted In  plant of ttanspatencies S2 and S3. 
A sutface-sllueted mlttat (  Itl)  was mounted on a devices pen
4.
matat In  the optical path between ttanspattyncig 53 and the tigh t etg&.
Big applging a voltage, to the pen motai, the mlttat. could be totaled  
thtaugh a smalt angle. This caused the Image, of ttanspxvdjncg S3 to 
sh ift flam side to side an the tight tetina. The Image, cauld be 
moved thtaugh a distance cottesponding to an appaient sh ift o f 1.5cm.
4.
In  the position of ttanspathjncjg S3. This was equivalent ta a change.
In  dlspatlLg of 82 min. ate.
Two 30cm. bg 20cm. beam sp litte is  (  B.S.) wete. mounted so 
that ttans patencies S I, 52 and S3 appealed exactlg coincident . m To 
facilitate, aligning the ttans potencies (a ) Stimulus 52 was mounted
an a mlctametet, which enabled alignment of ttanspat)yicies 52 and S3; 
(b ) ttanspataneg SI was also mounted on a mlctametet.. This enabled
ttanspat^nejg S1 ta be aligned with ttanspatdsjncies 52 and S3; (c )
bath beam sp littets wete. mounted In  adjustable supports ta petmit a
e ,
coats e alignment between the thtee ttans patencies.
* A dispatllg of 10 sec. ate is  detectable. At a viewing distance of
4.
63cm. this cottes ponds ta 0.004cm.. Coincidence o f the ttans pati^ncies 
ta bettet than 0.002cm. Is  thetefote tequited.
The xabject wore a pair of ophthalmic. tr ia l puuaex containing
two xheetx of. "polaroid" (  P1 and P2), one. in. plant, of. each. etge3xuch
e
that. the. le f t  ege lriewed tranxparfyncjg S1 onlg, and the. right eye 
viewed txanxpax^nclex S2 and S3 onlg, Prexcxlptlon lenxex could alxo 
he inxexted in. the. tr ia l framex i f  necexxaxjg.
The. whole. appaxatux wax contained in  a large, Light-tight
hox, ALL (  non-optical) xuxfacex were coated with, matt black, point.
At one. end of the. hox there wax a ¿ lit , 10cm, wide and 5cm., high.
The. ¿abject ¿at, mote. ox. Le¿¿ in  the, dark., in  a curtained cubicle.
■e
¿o that he could view the. txanopax^nclex through the. ¿Lit,
The ¿object tested hie chin on a chln-xext, which wax 
adjusted ¿o that hie eyex were in  the. xame horizontal plane ax the
t
Centrex of the ttanxpaxfynciex, and ¿o that the viewing, distance wax 
63cm.,,
When the xubject*x eyex weXe coxtecilg converged on the 
fixation plane of black, dotx, he ¿aw two, black,, nonl^ax linex (  15 
min, axe long big 1 min, axe wide) ax a ¿ingle Line, On fact the 
upper half of the Line wax xeen by. the le f t  eye and the Lower half 
by. the Xlght, Thexe Linex weXe to axxixt the ¿abject In  maintaining 
a xteaxty. convergence, A deviation in  convergence of Lexx than 0,5 
min, axe could be detected big thlx meanx.
The electxanle appaxatux fox, the generation and control of 
xtlmuLax movementx, and for the xecoxdlng of the xabject'o Xexponxex 
ix dexcxlbed in  Section 2:1:4,
Appaxatux 2 wax axed fo r xevexal expexlmentx. Although the 
xhoxteomlngx of Appaxatux 1 had been overcome, there were ¿ t i l t  xbme 
defieienclex H- the new appaxatax, TiXxtlig, i t  wax d ifficu lt to 
pxexet a xtatie dlxpaxltg between txanxpa/dsjncg S3 cmd the coxxexpond- 
Lug part of txanxpaxJ^ncy. S1 • A D,C, voltage had to be applied to the 
pen motor to achieve thlx, Thlx voltage changed xLowlg with time, 
however, ax the current through the pen motor coaxed. I t  to heat up.
¿ 3
TÀxfjjAÆ. 3» SdvejwauUx. diagram, ojL Apparatus* 3» X7,X2,X3,X4  ^-  -¿¿ao/te -^ 
cent tuMe, ¿¿¿¡ht ¿ouAc&s; Q1,02,08,04 -  ¿AímuAjua tMUMpatyricJjzA; ? -  
polaAi$j>A; -  ¿eon. ¿pZí&beA; fili ,Uì2 -  uUj'iaAlan. cpzjieAa,toAó. filo ar­
ment o-fL ¡Rl and/o*. ¡112 blovsa ¿¿àmuJjia tnun^pajd^ncdeA 03 and/o A Q4 and 
hejice. changa th& ¿£¿milu¿ dÀapoAiMp,
AlthougJi thlA woa wot AeAtouA, 11 meant that t t  woa neceAAOAg to 
AeAet the. 'Static dlApalltg. eveAg half. houA. at ao .
A Aecond pAoblem woa that the. pea motoA. had. a taiga (  8cm. 
bg Bern.) mlAAaA. mounted on. I t .  Although, the. mlAAol woa veAg. tight 
(  I t  woo In  fact a mlcAoACope coveA. atip. with one. AUAfaee alumlnlAed) 
I t  A t ilt  had a AubAtantlat moment of IneAtla. 7hlA meant that
although a Aeajriablg linea l fAequewcg. AeAponAe could be. achieved
with AlnewaveA (  up to 20tt$.. +0, -1dB.) the. Aeopome to AquaAewaveA
wcla not veAg. good (  ma altoied with a photo c e lt ).  The. Aquaiewave
AeoponAe woa acceptable, below about 3H.$.. y howavel. 3t woo not
poAAlble to peAfoAm Aome expeAlmentA with the. moving mlAAoA. Alnce 
wov&V Ml VU4.
theg ^ demanded AquaAewaveA of up to 20k$.. In  ftequeneg.
A thlAd point woo that with both AppaAatuA 1 and AppaAatuA 2,
i
one. ege aow one tAanApxvtyvug (  with vlitualtg lOOfc contAOAt) whilst 
the othei ege aow two (  with a maximum. contAaat of 50%). 3t woo f e lt  
that I t  would be bette i I f  the contAOAt In  both egeA woa about the
Aame.
A fouAth point woa that with both AppaAatuA 1 and AppaiatuA 2, 
the AttmutuA moved In  onlg. one ege. 7oi Aome expeAlmentA, hawevei, I t  
woa neceAAaAg to be. able to move. Atlmult In  both egeA Independentlg..
A new appaiatuA woa, theAefoAe, conAtlucted to oveAeome theAc 
AhoAtcomlngA.
2:1:3. AppaAatuA 3 ~ Twin UlbAotoiA.
A Achematlc dlagAom of AppaAatuA 3 Ia  Ahown In. 7lg. 3.
X1, X2, X3 and X4 aAe aluminium baxeA which weAe ligh t-tigh t 
except fo i  a 10cm. AqnaAe apeAtuAe on one Aide. 7hlA apeAtuAe wcla 
coveAed with an opaleAcent gloAA Aheet (  ACAeen). Behind the apeAtuAe 
fouA. B watt, 22cm. long, fluoAeAcent tubeA weAe mounted, equldlAtant 
flam, each othei. When the tubeA weAe on, the Adeem  weAe evenlg.
iltuminated, The LunUnance op thè. ¿ctaansi utaa 110 cd/nì.
The. ¿tlmulusi ttansipath i^Csiaò usate ma unteti in  pumi o-fL theòa
¿cteem , Tigò* 9L cuvd. C 4haur tura ¿zìa op ¿tlmului ttanòpxisùjncieò that
usate uied urith Appatatui 3. Twa Putthet ¿alò o£ ¿timuluò ttanòpa/ùjnc- 
*W
la i urate^ined urith. Appatatui 3* Theia ¿eti usate thè. "negastl/ei" ofi thè. 
*.A * 
ttanòpaèj^ncLei ¿liausn tn Tigò. 9d and C. ALL thè. ttanòpat^nclai usate
piata gtaphlcaltg ptoduced on "Xodailth Ottha 7Lini Tgpe 3"» an
axttamelg high canttaat negastl/a peltri* A negligCLie arnaunt oP tight
«.
usai ttanirriitted Lg thè. Llack. pattò a-fi thè. ¿tlmului ttanipasttynciei.
t
Lo ìì than 10% oP thè. tight usai aliotired Jjg thè. ttanipasùjnt pattò ap 
thè. ¿temutisi Itanipa^nclei,
K,
Stimuluò ttansipaehjpxUesi 01 and 02 usate camented (  ming
■ I
peAsipex cement) ta 10cm. ¿guata Lg 0*3cm.* thlcL^claat patipax pla.tei}  
whsich usete maunted ala ut 3c/n. In  piant oP thait teipactM/e. Lumino uò 
¿cteem* Stimolili ttanòpa.ttyrvUei 03 and 04 usata cemented (  Usòlng a 
cieat L ìo - agonale, ghie.) to turo 8an, Lg Scuri* Lg apptoxlmataLg 0»02cm.. 
mieta ¿cape, ce ir et ¿tipi* The. turo co ir e t ¿tip* urete. maunted on thè. ¿hufLtò 
oP turo (  hatt^antat) Pga-Ling utbtatlon genetatatò (  MI and IÌÌ2)
(  tribbiato t i  ) ,  Bg applging a iroltage to one uiLtatae, thè catteipand-
*
ing itimului ttanòpaAfyvcg cautd Le. mai/ed ta and P>ia in  a hatl$ental 
dViectian* Ttinsipajùsyyclcò 03 and 04 cautd each La maued thtough a 
tota l disitance oP atout 0*5cni*. The opticat disòtance ptom thè planesò 
op a ll Po ut ttanòpasà^nciei ta thè ¿ulgect’o pupllò usai 63 cm.* Thlò 
meant that a clange in  dlòpatitg oP atout SO min. atc cautd La 
achieued* *
* Uisth 03 at ita  axtteme lept pa¿itian and 04 a l i t i  axttame tight 
poiltian, thè dlòpatitg uriti La +0*5am.,lJith 03 a l i t i  extteme tight 
poiitian and 04 at ita  axttame lep t poiitiant thè dlòpatitg urlìi La 
-0*5 cu.. A clanga in  dlòpatitg op lem. (  alo ut SO min* a tc ) lò thusò 
pon iL ie.
A 10cm. ¿quote, ¿heel of, "  palatoid" (? ) wan mounted in  piont
ft
of. teum*policy. 03« fl ¿econd 10cm.. ¿quote ¿heel oP ' potato id ”^  with 
ten optical 0X4/4 at 90° to the fVm t ¿heet^wan mounted in  plant of
ft <
ttannpaPsjncy. 04. When the. "negative” ¿ate of ¿timuiun ttannpat^nclen 
wete uned, two ¿heehn of " potato id” wete mounted in  plant of
ft
ttennpaAtjncy. 02 ¿o that the. uppet (  white) ta t wan palati^ed with, 
tte qptteat axin patallel to that of ttannpatbs^ ncjy. 03, and the. inwet 
(  white) ta t wan polati^ed with tte optical axin pataitei to that
ft ft
of ttannpal^ncy, 04. When the. po¿itive ¿etn of ¿timuiun ttannpatljnclen 
¿hown in  Tign. 9& end £. wete uned, ktannpaAhncy. 02 wan unpolati^ed.
•4.
S timuiun ttann potency. 01 wan ^  unpo latched.
Thtee 30cm,. by. 20cm. team ¿piittetn (  B^) wete mounted ¿a
ft
that ttannpatiyrclen Q7, 02, 03 and 04 appeated exactly, coincident. * 
7o fa cilita te  aligning. the ttannpatu^nclen^(a) hath viltaiotn (  /111 
and ¡112) (  and hence ttennpathjncien 03 and 04) wete mounted on 
mictometetn which enatted alignment of ttannpatifynclen 03 with Q7, and 
Q4 with 01; ( t )  ttannpattyncy. 02 wan alno mounted on a mictometet.
Thin enatied ttannpactyicy. 02 to te  aligned with ttannpat^nclen 01,
03 and 04; (c ) a il thtee team ¿piittetn (  ^¿) wete mounted in  
adfuntatte ¿uppottn to petmit a coatne alignment between the fout 
ttannpa/d^ncien.
The ¿object wote a pait of ophthalmic t t ia l piarnen containing, 
two ¿heetn of ''potatoid” (? ) ,  one in  plant of each eye, ¿uch that the
JL
l e f t  eye viewed ttannpat)sjneien 01 and 03 and the tigh t eye
•ft
viewed ttannpat^ncien 01 and 04. When the ponctlve ¿etn of ¿timulun
* A dinpatity. of 10 ¿ec. ate in detectable. At a viewing, dintonce 
of 63cm. thin cottenpondn to 0.004cm..  Coincidence of the ttannpat-
t
'hfnclen to le tte t  than 0.002cm. in thetefote tequited.
trandparfyvcied dhown in  fig * . 9b and £. were uded, ttandpar)yicg 02 wad
unpoiatl^ed, and thud could be deen. by. bath egetj. Uhen the. "negative"
n. «■
detd of dtimuiud ttandpari^ncied wete uded, trandpat^ncg 02 wad 
polatided da that. the. le f t  ege ¿aw the. upper (  white.) bat, and the. 
tight ege ¿aw the. lower (  white.) bat. Tredcription tended could aldo 
be. indebted tn the. t t la i framed, if. neceddatg.
The. whale appatatud wad contained tn a. large, ligh t-tigh t box. 
A lt (  non-aptlcat) dutfaced wete coated with matt black, paint. At 
one. end of the box there wad a ¿ lit , 10cm. wide, and 5cm. high. The. 
¿abject ¿at, mote, at ledd in  the. doth, in  a cuttained cubicle, ¿a
that he could view the. ttandparfyrcied thtough the. ¿ lit . The ¿abject 
tested hid chin an a chin redt, which wad adjudted ¿a that hid eged
K
wete. in  the ¿ame horizontal plane ad the centred of the ttandpa/d^nc- 
led, and ¿a that the viewing, didtance wad 63cm..
r
On the expetimenid whete the "negativeV ttandpatbfncUd wete 
Uded, when the ¿object'd  eged wete cotrectlg converged on the 
fixation plane of white dotd, he ¿aw two white noni\ud lined (  15  
min. ate long bg 1 min. ate wide) ad a ¿Ingle lin e. On pact, the 
upper half of the lin e wad ¿een bg the le f t  ege and the la wet half, 
bg the tight. Theoe lined wete to addldt the ¿object in  maintaining 
a ¿teadg convergence. A deviation In  convergence of ledd than 0.5 
min. ate could be detected bg thid meand.
The electronic appatatud fa t the generation and control of 
¿timuiud mavemento, and fa t the recording o f the ¿object'd  red ponded 
id dedctlbed In  Section 2:1:4.
Appatatud 3 wad uded fa t ¿even t expetlmentd. The major
¿hottcomingd of Appatatud 1 and Appatatud 2 had been overcome.
<
Static didpatltied between ttandparisjncied 03 , 04 and 01 could be 
eadilg ptedet bg adfudtmmtd of the mictometetd apon which the
R.
vibn totd , and hence ttamopartnered 03 and 04, were mounted. The 
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--- >- . . .  V o to c e li
V. AmplifierOscilloscope ■%
Jiepiee. 4. Schematic, dhagcan. ¿hawing, the. electee nie equipment, ueed 
to generiate the. ¿iiaulue metremente and ta eeceed the. sterpo neee of. 
the ¿uhfecte.
(  *ee Section 2:1:6), The c.ontrm t of the *tim uii *een bg. both, ege* 
war the. *ame, Tinaiig., the. stim uli couth be. moved quite. independentlg. 
■in either ege,
2:1:'4. AnciltlaJuj. Apparatur,
A schematic. diagram of the. ancilllarj. apparatur u*ed to 
generate the. *timuiur movementr and to record the. -aobject ** rerponre* 
hi ¿down in  Tig., 4,
The. irregular poire generator canrirted of four artable 
multivibrator* hunninq. at different freqweneier. The. output* from, 
there artable multivibrator* were summed and fed to a Schmitt 
trigger, and thence to a mono*tabie muitivibraior with a time 
constant which canid be. varied between 700 millirecond* and 4 
second*. The output ptom. the mo no ¿table war differentiated and fed 
to the trigger input of the ttcuretet. The ¿urn. of the four, uncorrelated 
*quarewave* earned the Schmitt to trigger, at irregular, intervale 
in  a *equence that repeated after. 16 triggering* (  approximatelg.
20 *econd* ) ,  The monootable emoted that the output poire* were 
separated bg. at ieart a minimum, intervai (  uroailg. twice the duration 
of the output poire* of the Uavetek. -  *ee beiow ). The trigger pul*e* 
to the Wavetek. were *ufficientbg. irregular fo r the *ubgect not to be 
able to know when the next *timulu* movement wo old occur,
V i  . -
The Uavetek. wa* a tiavetek. model 112* *ignat generator, 
which either could be triggered bg. the irregular poire generator, or 
could be *e t to o*cilbate cantinuourlg, The tfavetek. war ured to 
generate variable fregueneg. *inewave* or *  quarewave*, or when 
externxtlg triggered, variable duration pulrer. Three, conrtant— 
amplitude output* were available from, the Wavetek.; one output being. 
180° out of pha*e from, the other two.
One output from, the tfavetek. wa* fed to a variable-gain 
operational amplifier (  747 -  OTA ) (  amplitude controi) the output
o/. urhtch ceutd be eonneched te arte, yeny o-ß. the Aubject *a centAet 
patenttometeA. ThtA peAmttted the, expeAimenheA te atteA the. cettb - 
Aatten o-jL the, Aubgech'A centAet potenttemeteA aut any. ttme duAtny an 
expeAtment, thuA enAuAtny tlvaut the. poAttton ofi the, kneb an. the.
Autryect*A contAot patenttometeA pAoutded ne ctue oa te the. amptttude 
0-{L the. AttmutuA OActttettanA.
The. turo otheA outputA ofi the. WaueteL (  1800 aut af. phaAe urtth 
each otheA.) ureAe both connected te tura phoAe-Ahtpt neturoAkA. Stnce 
theAe neturoAkA ureAe onty. UAed urtth Atneurave AttmutuA OActhtattanA 
cut a Atngte pieguency (  0.8H$..), Atopie. AeAtötance/cepeebtance 
neturoAkA ureAe. uAed te yeneAate a. pheAe Ahtfit o£ 90° (  cut 0.811$,.),
By. Aurttchtny the. tnputA te the, neturoAkA, pheAe AhtfitA ofi 0*, 90°, 
180°  oa 270° Aetettue te the thüid. output of. the lüai/etek., coutd be 
obtahned. By. mtxtnq. theAe phaAe-Aht/Ued AtynetA and. by. vaAytny the 
amptttude o£ each, a Atynet urhoAe pheAe ceutd he. uaAted betureen 0* 
and 360° utoa obtatüed. *
The uaAtetrle pheAe AtynetA ptern the turo pheAe Ahhfit neturoAkA 
ureAe fed te turo i/aAtabte-yatn opeAattenat amptt/UeAA (  741 -  OPA )
(  amptttude centAet). The outputA piom. ettheA of. theAe amptttude 
centAoÁA ceutd he. cennected te a Aecend yeny of. the AuhyectA 
centAet patenttometeA. ThhA peAmttted the expeAimenheA te Aurttch 
betureen turo AtynetA ofi dtfcfieAent pheAe (  Aee bedeut) oA te Aurttch 
betureen burojatynehA of. dtfbjbeAent amptttude. (  Aee beteur) oA te Aurttch 
hetureen AtynetA dLtfJbeAhny both tn amptttude and pheAe (  Aee beteur). 
The exp&AtmenteA ceutd ateo uaa the amptttude centAetó te atteA the 
cettbAatten. ofi the Aubjech *a centAet patenttometeA.
* ToA exampte, $eAo Atynet. ah 0 phoAe + 3 i/ottA at 90 phoAe +
4 i/ottA at 1800 phaAe + $eAo Atynet, at 270° pheAe AeAuttA tn a 5 uott
o
Atynet. urtth a pheAe ofi 143*0. •
The 7 and A7 yenetatosi to deoctibed ta  Sec.ttoa 2;7.*5.
A D.C. vottagc. coutd be, connected ¿o thè th it i gaag. o fi the 
oubfieeò) canÁJiot poteatiometer. The, output, isottage fisusm. -thè. 
pateatio meter t/aeted bineasihy. ustth the paottiaa ofi the pateatto meter s 
and usao fied ta a chasit siecosuder. The. chasit stecasider thuo tecasided 
thè. po^tttoa ofi thè. oubfiect'o coatsiot patenstiameter ao the. oubgect 
oet the. depth thsieohatd.
The. output* ofi the other taso gaags* ofi the oubfiect'o co ateo t  
potentbometet usere fied to taro tous-paoo fitltero. Theoe úsete ■otaybe- 
otage sieototaruce/cepacttaace netusosih* ustth 7 j — 1OOH^ -.^  deotgned to 
tim tt thè siate ofi chanqe ofi tnput tsottage to the pouxer am.ptifitero and 
■¿o sieduce ot/er*haot.
The pawesi amptifitero úsete madtfiied Tobey./Dtaodate D.C. pausasi 
ampbifitet*. They. coutd peo duce aa oustput ofi + 10U D.C. at up to 3A. 
Thelsi output tepedanee usa4 te*o thaa 0 .7-*\ Theüi fisiequencsj. sieopaaoe 
usa4 tüiUsted by. the psieceedtag. tow-paoo fititesio.
The utbsusstasi/pea matosi4 úsete either "Pye-Liay utbsiatioa 
generatosi* ot'Deistceò pea mutasi4. They. consuerted thè output uottayeo 
ofi the pousesi amptifibet* tata *ttm tuo maisemeat*.
The motien ofi the 4timut¿ coutd be maattoAed by mean* ofi 
tuso photo ceibo. Theoe úsete pia photodtodeo, thè output) ofi ushtch. , 
afit&t ampttfitcatiaa, coutd be dtopiaijed aa aa ooctiiaoca pe.
Dusitag. expetimeabo, the matiaa ofi the ■otbnutuo usa4 maottasied 
by dtoplayiay thè output* ofi the D.C. ampbifibeto oa a^Tektsioaix 
type 502ft o*ctibo*cape. Theoe isottage* (  ushtch. had psieirtouoty beea 
oatUssiasted uotay the photoceibo -  *ee Secttoa 2 :1 :6 ) úsete uoed ao 
the expesitmeatat mseaoute ofi the oubfiect 'o  thsieohatd.
Ja the experimento ofi Scotioao 3:1 and 3.*4, the Wat/etek. usao 
oet to "fitee-suta and oineusaueo ustth firequeacteo ta the sutage 0.1 to 




































sh ift* were only. set to 0° or 180°. On the experiment* of Section 
5:4 phase sh ift* in. the. range 0° to 360° were used. On the. experiments 
of Section* 5:2 and 5:3$ the. rela tive stimuli* oscillation amplitude 
■between, the. le f t  and right eye* (  L/k ratio -  -dee Section 5 :1 ) wa* 
vaAied by. the. expeAimenteA throughout each. experiment by. altering 
the amplitude c-ontrobs. On the experiments of Section 5:4} the L/k 
ratio way.) preset before each experiment and remained constant 
■throughout that expeAtment. On the experiment* of Section 5:2$a D.C. 
voltage wa* connected to the thAAd gang of the subject 's  contAot 
potentiometer.. The output voltage from, the potentiometer, wa*
Accorded on a chart AecoAdeA. 7h i* enabled a permanent According, to  
be made o f the p osition  o f the su b ject* con tro l potentiometer, 
throughout the experiment (  i . e .  the ¿ a b je c t '*  threshold *e ttA n g ).
On a lt the experiment* of Chapter. 5$ the electronic equipment 
following the *u b jec t'* contrat potentiometer, wa* the *ame a* u*ed 
An the experiment* of Chapter. 3 •
The non-commereiai electronic, equipment wa* powered by two 
* \
Advance 1217, 31 *tabili*ed  power, ¿apply, unit* connected *0 a* to 
give + 12U with Ae*pect to earth.
Each o f the 12 flu orescen t tube* wa* run o f f  a 25017 D.C. 
power, ¿apply, unit, with a 122.14 value in  *eA ie* (  to compensate foA  
the negative resistance ch /iAactetlstic o f the flu orescen t tu b e * ).
The current through the fluorescent tube* (  and hence the ligh t 
output) wa* maintained at a constant value throughout a ll the 
experiments by. adjusting the bio* of the vaiue*.
A.
The ¿tabic disparities of the ¿timulu* transpa/djncie* could
be preset at the beginning of an experiment by. one of two method*.
r.
Either the ¿timulu* transpoA^ncg. wa* physically, moved by mean* of 
a micrometer adjustment, oA a D.C. voltage could be added to the 
stimuli* waveform* produced by the Uavetek. (  *ee Section* 2:1:1,
2:1:2 and 2:1 :3 ). On the la tter case, the resulting. D.C. output*
7-Lçilsiq, 5« llleMiod o-¡L g.ejvsAcLtdjig, aÁjqruoU^  ufia-cz ■fAe.qiLZJxc*ce*4 (Lc££zjl 
¿y. a uoaJmJjÁjs, anoiuvt (£J ). Bl1, BU -  hÁqh-4tedj.lUM¿t i/aAMxO-l&^iized 
mo-ta-t* ; d  -  d¿JLjíeAjznÁ,icU, qx/Ui; ¿11 tfUtfi3 ~  CLbteJincuto-te; S — ¿¿m uaire. 
■ta -¿qua/temave. carwzsiÀj&i.
pioni -thè. paureA. ampJUfiheAA pAoduced conotant m&an dhoptacejaento afi
*.
■thè. ¿timuiuo tAaruopoAj^ucheo (  .¿.e. ¿ ta tic  dhopoA itieo ),
2 :7 :5 « IReUhad afi QenjeAating. tx7,
The. pAAruciple. afi thè. nuethod uoed ho gesieAahe ¿ ign oto  urliate. 
pie.quencÀjet dififjeA. bq. a. pAje.cho etq.-can tA olled  cuna cult hot been 
pAevbouotq, detcAÀÀjed. (  Reqan., 1970; Regno. and CoAturAight, 1970).
A ¿cherwatic. dhougAam. ofi thè. appaAatuo ho ¿haurn bri 7ig.» 5«
A hAgh-Atabilhtq, uaAÌcubie.^peed motori (d i i )  dAh/e^o cui 
aUteAnatoA. (  A l ) dite.ctlq. and a ¿eoond alteAnatoA (  A2) thtough a. 
dififioAjentiat gean ( 2 ) .  The. ¿pe.ed ofi mata*, dii ¿età thè. fiAequencg. 
(  TH.$ .») a fi thè. ¿iruuoahdal output filoni alteAnatoA A1. A ¿eoond, 
high-ttabtUAtq.fi/aAMxbte.-tpe.ed nuotai. (  1112) diAj/et a thind alteAnatoA  
( A 3 )  dhiectlq. and alta tuAnt thè. dififieAentiat geaA 2. The. ¿peed afi 
ma t o t  UÌ2 ¿eto thè. fitcquenag. (  L7H$.») afi thè. tlnutoldaL output 
puani alteAnatoA A3» The. fiAnquèncq, afi thè. tin u to ld a t output filoni 
alteAnatoA A2 I t  teh  bq. thè. tpued afi both nuotato and ho (7+bJ)fl$.,.
Toa eocampte., tfi thè. ¿peed ofi mota A. [¡11 ho 600 A,p.m.» and thè. 
tpead afi motoA 012 ho 60 A,p,m.» (  both nuotato Aotating In. thè. toma, 
dhnection) then In. 1 tecond9 alteAnatoA Al urhU. hat/e. Aotated 10 hùruet 
(  i.e.» 7 -  10H$.»), alteAnatoA A3 urhU. haue. Aotated ance. (  l.e.» A7 *
and alteAnatoA. A2 uriti haire. Aotated 10 tinuet due. to dii phot 
1 addltlanal lime. due. to thè. Aotation afi thè. dlfipAentixl cauoed bq. 
012 -  a tota l ofi 11 tinueo (  i»e.» T+hJ «  11A§.»)» The. dlfifieAenttal ho 
timo ¿een to cuci ao ari ahgebAahc addeA.» The. adi/antage. ofi thlo 
nuethod ho that ¿truce, thè. fiAequencg, dififieAaruoe. L7 ho diAuectlg. 
intAoducedf eAAoAo in  ¿pe.ed appeaA. auo a peAcenbage. ofi ò[7 ¿a that 
ex/en. urhen (  1x7/7) ho ueAg. omoti, Ùx7 rmaq. ¿ t i l t  be. contAohled urxth 
ptectolan»
The. outputo afi alte/matoAo Al and A2 con. be. connected to  tura 
garugo afi thè. ¿ubfiect'o contAol po len tia  meteA. (  7hg. 4J. 3fi AequhAed,
7-Lqxjajz. 6. CaiibtatLon.. StimutuA mouejnent vqjuula input uottage. to  
a vitiation. qxuiumtox. (  pitted ¿quotes) ox. a pan. rwatax. (  open, 












O U T P U T .  dB.
CaJ
bhesie. 4bnejwcure oubpub¡» can be, convebbad ba 4quateiaaae4 by mean* o { 
buró 4bnajwave. ba 4quatewcure. canuebtate (  S ), 7ha. 4bnejjjcure. ba 4qaate- 
wcu/e. c onuebbate ate. 741 OPA opetebbonab ampbbfUate oonncabed 
wbbhoub {oajiback., and bhojy act 0 4  airipbbfLbote wbbh i/odtaga. gabn4  o { 
apptexbrwabeby WOcLB,,
2:1:6, Cabbbbabianó,
7bg., 6 4haw4 bha. changa. bn 4bÁnuibua po4btbon cau4ed by a 
4bajudy D,C, uobbaga. appbbed ba a irbbbadob. (  {bbbad 4quate4)  ob. ba a 
pan nabab. (  apon cÁtedosb), 7ha. changa, bn 4bbmubu4 po4bbbnn wa4 
maaauted by, nean4 o { a phobocadd (  4ea. 7bg, 4 ), and bha, D.C, 
uobbaga. wa4 maaaubad by. a (Rodad 8 Auomabeb., 3b b4 cdeab. bhab bha. 
changa, bn 4bbnubua po4bbban wa,ó a bbnaaA. pjncbban o { bha. bnpub 
uobbaga. i ip ba abaub 40 mbn, ate. {ob. bha. i/bbbadob., and up ba ab 
baxteb 80 mbn, ate. {.ab. bha. pan mabab., 7hd4 wa4 bboa. { ab. abd bha. 
vbbbadoba and pan noboba uaexL,
7by, 7 4haw4 bha. 4bnu4obdad {tequanoy bnapanac catees.t { ob. a 
ubbbabab. (  { bbbad 4guatea) and a pan mabab. (  opon cbteiaa), 7ha. 
oubpub waa bha. paak. ba paak. changa, bn abbmiUna poabbban maaaubad by 
mojona o { a phabacadL, 7ob. abd cuteea bha. OdB, ba.veb cabteapanda ba 
20 mbn, ate paak ba pool, changa, bn abbmabua paabbbon,
7ha. bosiúdba {ab. bha. pan nabab, appbty ba bba uae. bn Appababua 
2 (  aea. Seabian 2 :1 :2 ), 3b can be aean bhab bha. {tequanoy bosapanoe. 
wcl4 {bab (  ba wbbhbn aJboub + 0,5dB.) ba abaub 10H$., and bhan dbappad 
o { {  4ba.epby, 3naebbdan o { bha. 100(1$., baw-pa44 {bdbab be{aba. bha. 
poweb anpbbfsiab had no e{{acb on bhb4 baapanóe.,
7ha. basiubt4  { ob. bha. ubbbabob. appby ba bba uae. bn bobh 
Appababua 1 and Appababua 3 (  bha. gteph bn {acb 4haw4 bha. ba^udta 
undab Appatetbua 3 condbbiana) • Idbbhoub bha. 100(L$.» baw-po44 {bdbab. 
bmebded befaba, bha. poweb ampidfUab., bha. {tequaney baapante. waa {bab 
(  ba wbbhbn + 0,5<dB,) up. ba abaub 10(1$.,; bebween 10H$., and 100(1$.,
IW-- ---
80mS
Jà/jjjAjì. 8. CaLlbJuitÆoiu ■teópotióe. af. a i/¿htat¿an. çesiehcutoJL,
lippe*. -  áZqnxvL çejueAa&a*. aatpwt; middle. -  patatet, ampdlfdeA. ovutput; 
lataeA. -  4'tùnutu4 movement (  aa meacanexL iy. cu p h o to ce ll)• Each p lo t  to  
¿he. oluil ofi 100 pulaeo wurtetayed. an. a Data, £aV U eva l Carupatteu.
oo
-o
theAe woa a +4dB. peak. (  cauAed by. mechanAeat AeAonanee)f above.
IOOH.%.. the. teAporiAe dAopped o f f  veAy. Ateepby. (  riot Ahown),
OnAeAtion of. the. 10011$.» tow-paAA f t it e A  b e fo te  the. poweA antpLifteA 
Aemoved the. peak., moJUng. the. frequency. A&AponAe p la t (  to  w ithin  
+ 0.5dB.) up to  30H.-$.» (  open. a quota*) and - 6dB. a t 10011$., (  n ot ahewn).
T ip, 8 ahowa the. tAariAient Ae^ponte of. a vibtatoA  cla a*ed hn 
AppatotuA 3j  with a 100H$.» taw-paAA f it t e A  in setted  b e fo te  the. poweA 
am pltfieA. The. top  tour of. cuAve* ¿how the. output o f the. Uavetet 
Aipnat qeneAatoA. The. middle tow o f cuAveA ¿hour the. output ftom. the. 
poweA am.pAA.fteA. (  i .  e . the. tnput to  the. v iO ta to e ). The. bottom. Aow o f  
cuAu &a ahour the. movement o f the. AtAmutuA meaAuAed by. meariA o f a 
phatoceth (  Aee Tig., 4 ),  The. cuAueA Ahow that tectanguJaA putA&A down
to 15 mAAttAeaondA dotation weAe qu ite  tea^ruibiy. AepAoduced by. the
vib 'iatoA. The 20 mAJAAAecond puAte wavefotm. AhowA the. teApariAe to  be  
expected ftom. a 25 U$-, Aquatewave, and i t  woa corvcAuded that Aquate- 
wave AtimutatAon up to  thiA frequency. cauAd be petfotmed with thiA
appaAatuA,
A-i
7ÀJJXU& 9• SiimUuA ¿Muvópa¿úi¡fic¿z¿, (a ) SiimxUuá 1f ivóexL in  apptvuUuá 
1 ; (b ) Stimulus 2, wóed in  appaJiatua 7 ;  (c .) Siimuiwi 3, LU>exL in  
appxvwJMA 2; (d ) SíímuUma 4 ,  u¿exL in  appaminó 3; (e.) Stim ulus 5 1 
UAzd in  appateLtuA 3• 5 7 , 5 2 , S 3 » Q 7 , Q 2 , Q 3 , Q 4  -  ¿timilna Viari*paJÙsguu^ . 
■Lnbzià An^eAninq, io  tityò. 7 - 3  •
2:2. Stimutl.
K
ñtL the ótimuti. weee btaek. and mhtte teajiópan^nateó, phato- 
gnaphtcatüj. pnadueed an "Xadatith. Ontha 7thn, 7ij.pe 3 ", an enctnemety. 
htgh. cantnaót regatase. pita. A ruzqJJj^ cJj-Lz. ammirit o£ ttght osoó
K.
tnanómttted theaogh. the btaek. poetó of. the ótimutuó tnan^pantypeieó.
*.
Ceóó thari 1tyó o£ the tiqh t usoó abóonbed Inj. the teanópanJ^nt pandó o-fL
n. *.
the ótimiUuó teanópantyaoteó. 7he, tuuntnaruce a-fL the tnanópatúyit pandó
ofi the ótimsituó teanópa^nedeó usoó HOcd/nP'.
2:2:1. Stimituó 1 -  Random. Dot; Chocaban, Sasmo and.
7he, thAee ótimutuó tdanópatfyfuUeó uhtch, ushen. pjóed, mude up. 
Stimutuó 1 ate. óhaum. tn. 7tq,. 9A. Stimutuó 1 waó onJjj, uóed usbth 
Appanatuó 1.
Stimutuó tdanópatdsjnaj. SI waó a G.Scm.. ddameten. texmópasí^nt 
cdsuUe tn. ¿he. cendAe ofi whtch thene waó a 3»3cm. dtamedesi cbeeuhan. 
astea o£ tdAe^utandj¿.’-ócattesied btaek. dató.
StüiuUuó tAanópaSLtynxuj, S2 waó a 6.5cm.. ddameten. cdsteudxm. anea, 
ofi bnAetyjdxLSidjj.-ócattened btaek. dató. 7he. dató tn. the. centnab 3.3cml. 
anea. wane tdenstdcat ta the. dató ofi tnanópasdtynaj. SI.
A
Stimutuó teanópasd^nesj. 53 wcm a 6.5on. cIdamedeA. cVuuidan. anea
of. bndeqjudjandj^-óaattened btaek. dató. 7he. centsiat 3 »2.cjtl. anea waó
».
deuoid o£ dotó. 7he dotó óusmounddjvj. the. tmanópasúsjet cenhnat anea
K
weste tdenddxxU. ta the. dató tn. the. aasmeóponxitnjj. anea o{. tnanó postiyicip 
52.
Stdiwuduó tnanó pasúyvctj. 52 woó istewed bij. the. ntght esje atañe,
and tnxuvópaefyyaleó S1 and 53 wene tstewed btj. the b&fit ejje atañe.
s.
3n. a ti thnee tnanó pantyvcdeó the dató wene ofi appsiaxtmatetj.
0.02an. dtameden. and ¡nade ap ó ame 1% ofi the tatat anea.
A.
Stnee the tnanó paAfncdeó wene tacated 75cm.. piam. the óub^eet,
7cn. an, the tian¿pai^njcie¿ caile¿ponded to a ui¿ual anqte o-fL 0.76
Jt
deqleeó ofi a le . The tlan¿pa>dsyneie¿ thu¿ ¿ubtended ¿orne, 5 mith ¿he. 
cen tia l alea ¿orne, 2 .5 °  in. diam etei.
2:2:2. Stimatiió 2 -  Single IRauing Boa,.
A.
The. ¿Jilee. ¿ttmiUuó tlan¿paújacie¿ mhich, mhen. px¿ed, nade. ap. 
Stimatuó 2 ale ¿homo. in. Tig. 9B. Stimuloó 2 ma¿ anJLg u¿ed mith 
fLppaiataó 1.
n.
Stimatuó tlanópal)sjneg S1 ma¿ a. 6.5en, ¿guale tlanópa^nt alea., 
7hele ma¿ a biack bal, 2,6cn, hiqh and, 0,15en, mide ¿itaated. ¿o that 
¿Jxe centle o£ ihe bal, ma¿ 1,3cn, i.a ¿he Itqht o£ ¿he centle ofi the 
¿guale,
A,
Sttmuiuó tianópalisjnej. 52 ma¿ a 6,5en, ¿guale alea. a{. 
ieieqataltq-óaatteied biack dató. 7hele ma¿ a biack bal. 2,6cn, hiqh 
and 0,15cn, mide ¿itaated ¿a that the centle afi the bal. ma¿ 1,3cn, 
te the ilgh t o£ the centle a{. the ¿guale, 7hele ma¿ a biack. nonVguó 
iAne 0,3cn, hiqh and 0,02cn. mide ¿itaated ¿ojthab. the batían ojL the 
no nebí u¿ U ne ma¿ at the centie ojL the ¿guale,
Stimuluó tian¿pai)sjneg 53 wcm a 6,5cn, ¿guale alea af. 
ÍAiequAjaitq-¿catteied biack dató. 7he¿e dató mele identicat to the
A.
dat¿ a-f. tian¿pal^njcg 52. 7hele ma¿ a biack nonú¡u¿ hiñe 0.3cn. hiqh 
and 0,02cn. mide ¿itaated ¿a that the tap. of. the nont^uó tiñe ma¿ at 
the centie o£ the ¿guale.
■A.
Stimuluó tianipaAjnej. 52 ma¿ viemed bij. the itqht eije alonet
n.
and tian¿pai)fncie¿ S1 and 53 mele utemed bg the ie f t  eqe atone.
A.
On tlxinópaibfvcieó 52 and 53 the dató mele af. apploximatelg
0.02cn. diametei and nade up. ¿ame 1°J> oJL the tota l alea.
e
Since the tianópaids^te¿ mele incaled 75en- pian the ¿ub¿ect¡ 1
1 an- an. the tian¿paityycie¿ calleó pandad to a ulóual angie ofi 0.76
4»
degieeó ofi ale. The tianópai)yicie¿ thuó ¿ubtended, ¿ame 5 mith the
block. bate being. 2o bg 71 and thè nani^aó lineò being. 15' bg 1*,
oThe. block. basi* wete. 1 to thè. tigh t o£ thè. nani\\a¿ lineò.
2;2:3. Stimalaó 3 -  Strutte, lìloi/ing. Bat laith Cortipatlóan Boa.»
The. thnee ¿timuiwó tnan¿panis^icie¿ iahich.t iahen. pióed, mode. tip.
\
Stimuia¿ 3 ate. ¿flotan tri Tig, 9C• Stimulaó 3 wa¿ anig oóed laith 
Appatatua 2.
Stimuiu¿ ttan¿pan!^ncg. SI taa¿ a 5•Scoi» ¿guate, anea. o£ 
intsgÁLÍatig-¿catteted block. dotó• Thete taeJte. turo black. botó 2.2cm.. 
high andjo»73cm, laide ¿itaated ¿o that the centne¿ o¿ the botó mete 
1,1cm, to the lept and tigh t o¿ the centne ojL the ¿guate., Thete iaa¿ 
a block. norU^aó tiñe 0,3cm, htgh. and 0,02cm., taide ¿ttuated ¿o that 
thè bottoni ofi the noni\u¿ tiñe iaa¿ at the centne o/, the ¿guate.»
i
Stimulu¿ ttxnapabájncg 52 taa¿ a 5 »5cm, ¿guate anea a{. 
ÍAtegjuiatig-¿cattened btack. dotó, The¿e dotó viene tdenticat to the 
dot¿ ofi tnan^pankjjvaj. S I, Thete iaa¿ a btack, bat 2,2cm, htgh. and 
0, 1 3 cm, taide. ¿ttuated ¿o that the centne ofi the bat iaa¿ 1,1cm., to 
the lep t o£ the centne of. the ¿guane, Thete. iaa¿ a btack, noni\u¿ 
tiñe 0,3cm, htgh and 0,02cm, taide ¿ttuated ¿o that thè top of, the 
noni\u¿ tiñe iaa¿ at the centne o£ the ¿guane,
Stimutaó tnan¿pand^ neg. 53 waa a 5»5cm, ¿guane tnari¿pan)^ nt atea, 
Thete. iaa¿ a biade, bat 2,2cm, high, and 0,13cm, taide ¿ituated ¿o that 
the centne ofi the bat iaa¿ 1,1cm, to thè tight o-f. the centne of. the 
¿guane,
t
Stimutua ttanapaiàjncg. S1 taa¿ utexaed bg the lept ege alane, 
and tAojtópan^ncieó 52 and 53 fatte i/ieiaed bg thè tigh t ejge aiane,
5/i tean¿parájncie¿ S1 and 52 the dotó taene of. appnaximatetg 
0,02cm, diametet and mode, ap ¿orne 1% o£ the to ta l atea.
Since the ttan¿patyncie¿ viene io cabed 63cm, piarti the ¿ubgeck,
i
1cm, an the btaruópat^ncie¿ cotte¿ponded to a irióual angle of. 0 ,9 1
t
degteea o£ ate, The tAan¿patyicÁe¿ thu¿ ¿abtended ¿orne 5 laith the
bback. baAA bebng 2 ° bg 7 * and bhe nanb\ ua bine* bebng. 15 bg 1* . 
The. bback. baA* taeAe. 1° ba bhe befLb and Abghb o-fL bhe nxmi\uA birucA.
2 :2 :4 . SblmubMA 4 -  Random, dab; Square. StiAAxnind.
The. pjuA ¿biaiudwi bAanapabtyicbeA tahbch, iahen. pa^ed, mode, up 
Sblmubwa 4 aAe 4hatan in  7bg. 98» Stimubn* 4 taa* anbg aaed tabth 
hppaAnbna 3•
■e.
SbbnuUitA bAanApab^ncg Q1 taa* a 5,5cm. ¿qxiaAc aAea ofi 
iAAegubaAbg-^i oabbeAed bback. doba, in  bhe cenbAe ofi lahich hhcAe taaA 
a 2,1cm.. dbamebeA ciAcabaA aAea de.uaid  ofi daba.
4. t
Sbimubtui buinApanlyncg 02 taaA a 5,5cm., ¿qoane bAanApaAj^nb aAea.
Ttaa bback. noni\uA b im * 0,3cm., high and 0.02cm, taixLe taeAe ¿ibuaied,
ane iMmedbabebg abaue bhe. abheA, ab bhe. cenbAe ofi bhe. ¿quaAe.
e
SbimubuA bArniApaAhfncbeA 03 and 04 taeAe. idenbicab and
4.
condböbed o£ a 5,5cm. jqnaAe biandpaA^nb aAea in  bhe. cenbAe ofi 
lahbch taaa a 2.3cm. dbamebeA ciAcabaA aAea oJL iAA&gubaAbg-*cabbeAed
bback. daba.
SbimubuA bAjanApndsjnciesä 01 and 02 taeAe. ubetaed bg bobh ege*.
■e. -t
TAanapaAjkfnuj. 03 wo* ubetaed bg bhe. befcb ege abane and bAanapaAtyvaj.
Q4 taaa ubetaed bg bhe. Abghb ejge abane..
4.
3n bAanApabbjncbeA 01, 03 and 04 bhe. dabi taeAe. o£ appAoximabebg
0.02cm. dbamebeA and mode ap. ¿ome 10% af. bhe. bobab aAen.
e
Sbnce bhe bAanApaA^ncbeA taeAe bacabed 63cm. fnom. bhe ¿ubgecb,
4.
1cm. an bhe bAondpaA^ncbea aoAAeAfuanded ba a ubauab angbe oj. 0.91 
deqAeeA aJf. aAc. The bAanApaA^ncbea bhua aubbended Aome 5° taibh bhe 
cenbAab aAea Aame 2° in  dbamebeA. The nontyoa bbneA taeAe each 15* 
bg 11.
2:2:5. SbimubuA 5 -  Ttaa üiouinq. Bback. Boaa.
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2 :3 . dlethodA.
2:3:1. Composition of HlelhodA.
Two d iffe ren t pAgchophgilcat methodA were ueed to  gather 
data fiat, ¿tie. m u l t i  reported In  th t i thee 1a . TheAe methodA were 
the method o f axlguAtmenti and the two-altesinatu/e forced -ch oice  
method. On the. method of. adguAtaenti the. a u b ject attested a con tro l 
which uasited the amplitude of. A tlm uluAO Actila tion  u n ttt e ith er he
\&, W*># hts. ter ail* cf tir 0*V v*. A*^tL
c.ould ju A t d eteet motion, o f the Attm uluo\( thsieAhold experim enti)  or 
he conAldered that the AtlmutuA mooed to the Aame depth oa a 
composition AtlmuluA (  matched depth experim enti). On the. two fo rc ed - 
chotce method the Aubject peAAhuetj. watched the. AtlmutuA and woa 
caked ehthesi whethesi he Aaw the AtlmuluA move (  thsieAhold experunenti) 
at whethesi he conAldeSied that the AtlmuluA mooed to  a poin t In  fsiont 
o f or behind a composition AtlmutuA (  matched depth expesitmenti)
Tig.. 10 a how a the reA u lt o f a composition between the two 
methodi. Ot 1a a p lo t o f mooement detection  thsieAhold oesnuA 
piequencg o f AlnuAoldat oA ctila tlon  with $esio A ta tle  dtipasUtg. The 
a u b ject woa f . B .. The conditiom  o f the experiment wesie the Aame a A 
fo r  T ig . 13 In- S ection  3 :1 :3»
The f it t e d  Aquastei Ahow the mean o f 10 AettlngA o iln g  the  
method o f ad joitm enti. The open ctrcleA  Ahow the mean o f 5 AettlngA  
aAlng the two forced -ch oice method. The t/esitlcal UneA  repsieAent +1 
Atandasid d efla tion  o f the method o f adjuAtmenti reA u lti and asie 
dtiplaced downward^ fo r  the Aake o f ctasiitg.
Ot 1a  c lea r that the two methodA g ive  a ImU clT reA u lti.
On a lt  experlmenti o f Chapten 3 and 1 where a composition 
between the two methodA wcla madetAlmllasi reA u lti were obAesu/ed. On 
the adaptation experlmenti o f Chapter 5» a. d ifferen ce  between the two 
methodA wcla obAesured. Thti 1a dticuAAed In  Section  5:2.
Sirice a l i  thè ¿ubyect* pAepAAed Id e  rnethod o£ adya*tment*, 
thè. tuo fio¿ced-chotce meihod ua* oniy. u*ed to confLVun. thè. ¿ e *u li*  
pund by. u*lnq. thè. meihod oJL axLyjj*tment*.
2:3:2, lilelhod 7 -  Thieohatd.
7he. *ubgeci u*ed bath eye* to  uleu a. fix a iin n  piane defined  
by. a ¿andata, dot. paiteAn . The. pu¿po¿e oJL thè dot* ua* ta a *¿ l* t  thè  
¿ubyeci ta  malntaln a ¿teady. conaeigence. 7a¿ mo*t experimenta, tua 
noni\ Usi lin e *  ute¿e pAe*eni; a ne ua* ¿een by. thè le p t  eye aho ne, thè  
otheA. uta* *een  by. thè ¿ Igh i eye ate ne, Uhen thè tua eye* ve te  
eaxjiecÀÀy. cant/eeged an thè p ixa iion  piane thè tua nonpu* lin e *  
appeaAed a* a ging ie ueAticai O n e , 3£ canueAjgence alteAed, thè tua 
nonà^u* O n e * * epaAaied.
The centAai ciAnniaA. atea o£ ¿andata, dot* (  Stimata* 1) o¿ 
thè ¿¿ght hand biadi, baA. (  Stimala* 2 ani Stimala* 3 ) could be * e i  
at a  can*tant ¿eilnai dinpoAitty, (  * la iic  dl*pa¿liy.) *  a that li. (  thè 
ta iyet) appeaAed to *tand a ut In  depth eiiheA. In  piani ofi, an, a¿ 
behind thè pixatian piane, The ¿etim i. dlnpaAiiy. ofi thè taArgei ua* 
then o*ciiiahed abaui th i* mean *ta tie  dinpaAiiy. caa*lng. thè ta¿gei 
ta appeai to o¿ciUnie to and può In  depth abaui a can*ta ri mean 
pa*ltlan,
3n thè experimenta ofi Seciian  3 :1 :2 a difdLeAeni ¿tímala* 
aAAangemeni uta* u*ed (  Stimala* 5 )•  tieAe thè aubyeci trleured {.ouA.
* epaAaie ¿tím ala* paiieAa* In  blnocaloA. p i* tan. Cadi eye t/leued 
thAee af. thè paiteAn*. The ¿ubyectiae appeaAance ofi thè blnocalaAiy,- 
pt*ed  paiteAn uta* a 5* by. 59 piane ofi ¿andamly.-¿caiteAed blaek dal* 
each aJL uhich ¿ubtended a itlauai angle ofi I 1. Tuta u&Aileai blaek, 
nanita* lin e *  ute¿e Incaled In  thè centAe ofi th i*  piane ta a *¿ l*t  
pixaiian  (  *e e  abo ite,). U eA ilea i biade baA* th a i ¿ubtended 2°by. 7* 
ueAe Incaled  7 ° to  thè le p t  and ¿ b y ti oj. thè nanl^u* lin e * . The 
dl*tance In  depth betueen thè p xa ttn n  piane and e iih e i baA. could
50
be prese*fc. by adjusting the mean. disparity of the basi» This was done. 
before each experiment. The. right hand ban. could be oscillated In,
4.
depth by. oscillating stimulus transparencies 03 and 04 (  Tty., 9£>) bn. 
antiphase (  stereoscopie stimulation) . This ban. could also be 
oscillated from side to side by. oscillating stimulus transparencies 
03 and 04 In  phase (  bino cutan, movement. stimulation) . The ampitltudes 
of. oscillation of. 03 and 04 viene equal.» The oaljy, difference between 
stereoscopic and bino colon, movement, stimulation was In  the telatine
timing. (  phase)  of the le f t  and night netlnat Image movementa.
Ulano cutan movement stimulation, could be produced by. occluding, elthen
eye»
3t should be noted that, In  fact, a lt pants of the actuat 
stimulus, at a lt times, nemalmd at a constant distance from. the 
subject, since the Illusion  of movement In  depth was pnoduced 
entirely. by. aliening, netlnat disparity.
On the bino colon movement co nino l  experiments of Sections
3:1:1 and 3:1:4 I t  was convenient to generate the sideways moving
stimulus In  a different wag than In  the othen experiments» On these
experiments the moving target, viewed bg both eges, was physlcaltg
oscillated from side to side bg a vlbnaton» This target could be
positioned ( + )  5 min» ane In  front of the fixation plane, (  - )  5
min. arc behind the fixation plane, or very close to the fixation
r
plane (  less than 1 min. arc away). The other stimulus trans par)sjncies 
were occluded.
Ot should be emphasised that the stimuli seen by the right 
eye, In  a lt the experiments, appeared identical. Only the le f t  eye*s 
stimuli differed.
a.
k complete description of actuat and apparent stimulus 
movements which occurred when using this method Is  given in  Appendix
1
7he a ob jec t woa InAtmcted to  alter the amplitude o f the. 
target’a oAclllatlonA until he. could juAt detect movement tn depth• 
ThlA Aettlng wcla then, repeated a tree a range o f AtlmuluA oA C llla tlon  
frequencleA aueh that at leaAt 5 AettlngA were made at each 
oA cilla tlon  ftequencg, Bg altering the calibration o f the a adject, 'a 
content potentiometer, the experimenter woa able to  enAure that the 
poAltlon. o f the potentiometer, gave no clue to  the AtlmuluA oAclllation . 
amplitude,
The ta rget wcla then, r e re t  to  a d iffe ren t Atattc cLLa parity. and 
the experiment woa repeated,
Both Alneuxure and Aquarewave AtlmuluA oAclttatlonA were uAed.
A lt  the AubjectA were given praetlAC In  the required  
pAgchophgAlcat judgementA before recordlngr were made, 7he AubjectA  
were allowed piequent reAtr during an experimental AeAAlon.
2:3:3, method 2 -  {¡latched depth,
ThlA method woa the Acume an method 1 except that matched 
depth AettlngA were made dg the aud ject.
Only StlmuluA 3 wad uAed with thlA method.
The l e f t  hand black dan war alwagA Atatlonarg, 3t could he 
adjuAted ao cla to  appear to  Aland out In  depth either In  fro n t of.¡o r  
dehind the fixation plane $ at Aome conAtant depth of. up to 20 min, arc. 
The r ig h t hand black, bar war then centered an the fixation plane and 
oAclltated to and fro  In  depth.
The a object war InAtrocted to a lter the amplitude of 
OAcltlatlon. o f the right hand bar until he judged that the depth 
tnaveTAed dg the oAclllatlng bar In  front o f (  or. behind) the 
fixation plane equalled the depth of the Atatle le f t  hand bar In  
front of (  or behind) the fixa tion , plane, ThlA A ettln g  woa then 
repeated over the Aame range of AtimoluA conditionA cla deAcrlded 
far. lUethod 1,
2 :3 :4»  lileAhod 3 -  PutAed fíloi/exienA.
Tha 4uhÿacA t/laured pian. 4apaAXL¿ja ¿¿ámuAua paAAeArvó tn. 
htnocuAaA. pjAÁjon.. (  SíámuUxuó 6 ). íach ejy/a alaujad ¿hAjcc o-JL ¿he. paAAjeAnA 
The. 4LLb¿actlva appaaAanjce. o£ ¿ha htnacn£jaAAij,-pL4ed paAAeAn. ura4 a 5* 
hy. 5^ plana ofi Jiandomlp-4caJAcAed whübc do¿A, ench o-fL urhich 4uh¿ended 
a t/tAual angla o£ 1 rrU/i. aA.c. Tura i/eAAlcal, urhiAc, nonl^uA ttno4 
urente, ¿j/catad tn  ¿he. can/Uia o£ ¿jhui plana ¿jo cla4¿a ¿  pixaAlon (  4aa 
SacAjton 2:3:2 ) .  UeAlloal whlta haAA ¿ha¿ ¿uh-tanded 2o Ay. 7* ureAe.
Xa caled 7° ¿.a ¿he. ¿je£t and atght o£ ¿he. nont\u4 tlna4. The. appaAent 
¿¿¿¿once, ¿ji dapth haturaen ¿he. pixaAlon plana and ellhaA. haA. coiUd he. 
pAa4c¿ hy. adgnátlng. ¿he. mean. cLLipaAlAy. o£ ¿he. haA.. Th¿4 urciA done, 
hepo/ie. ench axpaAlmanl. The. ¿ept hand haA. ah/ay4 ¿amatrued 4¿cu¿AonaAy.. 
DuAlng. an. cxpeAlmant ¿he. ¿Ight hand haA. nvot/ed a¿ potlour4.
fípjeA. a iraAlahia AnAeAJt/al (  Aanglng. piom. £ second ¿o 5 
¿aconds) ¿ha haA. ap.peaAed ¿jo acure. ¿wddanly. (  ¿A^eAlme. 1 mltllcaaond) 
¿jouraAd4 an. auray. piom. ¿ha 4uhpac¿. HpteA. a pAe4ot InteA/ral (  7 
mltltAacando ¿jo 7 second) ¿ha haA. ¿eAuAned ¿jo ¿Aa  o/tAglnal po4tAlon. 
Tha cy.cha utcia ¿hen ¿e.p.aaAed. 3n ¿ha 4¿daurayA m.o(/amen¿ canAAjol 
axpeAlmen¿A ¿ha Jitght hand haA. irvot/ed piom. ahsu ¿o hte. tnotead of. 
¿oura/uU oÁ. auray. piom. ¿ha 4uJbpacA, otheAJurláa ¿ha a jela  uraó 4tmllaA..
3¿ 4hould ha notad ¿haA, tn  fiact, ahí paAA¿ af. ¿ha actual 
4¿jtmuluA, eut a l i  ¿tmeA, ¿amainad a t a conótant dlátanca piom. ¿ha 
4uhgacA, ¿trice, ¿ha lilu A ton  o£ mat/amanA tn  dapth ura¿ pAjoduced 
cnjbiAjeJjj. hy. alteAlng. ¿eAtnal dlopaAlAy.»
A completa deACAlptlon ofi actual and appaAanA 4¿tmulu4 
mouemantA urhich occuAAad ushen. uAtng. ¿hi¿ rnathod t¿ qAj/an. tn. Appendtx
Tha ¿uhyact a¿ed a pjotanÀÀJOmeÀjeA. ¿jo aon¿A.at ¿ha dhótanca 
¿hioogh urhich ¿ha ¿hjht hand haA. nvot/ed. Tha axpeAtme/UaA. ¿jandomJjy. 
uaAted ¿ha cntthnatlon. o£ ¿hlo p.o¿enjttoma¿jeA. duAlnxj. ¿ha axpeAÁnan¿¿ 
¿o ¿haA. ¿ha po4tAton o£ ¿ha potanAtameAeA. gmra n.o cJjua a¿ ¿jo ¿ha 
dtAlanaa ¿hbough urhich ¿ha haA. nvot/ed.
On the ¿hteshold ejcpehiments the subject adjusted, ¿he. 
potentiametet until he. could ju st see ¿he. eight hand bat move.
On. ¿he. matched depth expetimenhs ¿hue. subject adjusted ¿he. 
poientiometet until he. judged ¿hat ¿he. position. to which ¿he. ¿tight 
hand hat appealed ¿a move was at ¿he. ¿cune. distance a* ¿he. ¿apt hand 
bat piom. ¿he. pixation plane..
flit ¿he. subjects wete given ptactise in  the. eequited 
psycho physical judgements befiote. eecotdings wete made.. The. subjects 
weAe. attorned ptequent tests dating, an experimental session.
2:3:5. Method 4 -  hT.
The. subject viewed Pout sepatabe stimulus patterns in. 
binocuiat pusion (  Stimulus 4 ). Each eye. viewed thtee op the. pattetn4 . 
The. ¿abjective appearance op ¿he. binoculatly-Pused pattetn was a 5° 
by. 5° plane. oP rondo mig-soaiteted black, doit. Two, vethicat, black., 
noni^us line* wete. located in  ¿he. centre oP ih it plane to assist 
Pixatlan (  see Section 2 :3 :2 ). The centtai 2° diametet citcaiat 
atea was made up op ¿wo idenitcal areas oP random data (  the tasyets) ,  
one seen by, each eye. Both lept and tight targets could be moved ptom. 
side to -aide independently, op each othet.
A complete description oP actual and apparent stimulus 
movement* Is  given in  Appendix 4 pot sinewave oscillation* , and in  
Appendix 5 Pot squatewave oscillation*.
Tot sinewave oscillation*, the apparent movement oP the 
stimulus can be summarised by. saying that the Posed ¿atyei appeated 
to move ptom side to side at a ptequency, op TM$.., ¿he movement in  
depth waxing and waning at a prequenxug op &,Tll$... The subject couid 
easily, disctiminate between the two types op movement and was able 
to judge depth ihtesholds without contamination ptom sideways 
movement (  see Section 4 :1 ). On Pact, cansidetable sideways motion
afi the fiuóed target usaó afilen appalent al thè, thteóhald ofi depth 
petceptlnn. úJlth ¿quateusaue ¿tlnulatlon, thè. fiuóed target appeated 
ha ñaue Irregalatlg., hackjusardó and fiatusatdó tn depth, hetuseen thtee 
dtfifielent poóttlonó.
The. óuh jed  uóed a potentlo meter to cantrot the o^clliatlon  
amptltude ofi thè. tatgetó '  mouemmtó. The. expeitmenter tandomJbj. 
uarted the. calihtatto n ofi thtó patentlometer duttnq, the. experimentó 
óo that the poóttlon ofi the patentlometer gane na ctue a* to the 
targetó ' oóclÀlattan amptltudeó.
The. óulsfiect usaó tnótructed to a lter the oóctllatlon amptltude 
unttt he could fiuót óee mauement tn depth. The óuhfiect usaó tnótructed 
to ignote a lt ótdeusagó rn.auementó ofi thè fiuóed target»
Throughout cuuj. one expertment, A7 usaó hetd conótant and the 
thteóhald fio*, mauement tn depth usaó meaóured aó a fiunctton a fi J. 
Stneusaue and óquateusaue oóclUatlanó úsete uóed tn ó epurate experimentó.
A lt the ¿uhjectó úsete gtuen conólderalste practlóe tn the 
teqwüied pógchophgólcal fiudg.ementó Isefiote tecotdingó úsete nade. The 
óuhjectó úsete attoused filequent teótó dutlng an experimentad, óeóóton.
2:3:6. IRethod 5 -
The óulsfiect uteused fiouT ¿epatóte óttmutuó pattetnó tn 
hiña autor finó ton (  Sttmutuó 4 ). Extch eye uteused thtee o fi the pattetnó. 
The óühfiecttue appearan.ee o fi thè htno culatlg-fiuó ed pattern usar a 5° 
hg 5° phane o fi tanda mlg-ó cattered hlack. dotó. Tusa, uertteat, hlack., 
nont\uó lineó úsete Incaled tn the centre afi thtó plañe to aó¿lót 
fitxattan (  óee Sectlnn 2:3 :2 ). The central. 2° dlameter circolar area 
usar mode ap afi tusa tdenttcat areaó afi tondoni dató (  the targetó), 
one óeen hg eaeh eje. Bath tefit and tigh t targetó cautd he maued 
filare ólde to ótde tndependentlg afi each athet.
A complete deócriptlan afi actual and appaimi óttmuluó
mavemento ìa  given in  Appendix 2, The opponent ma vement of -the. 
¿timutuA can. he. ¿ummaAi$ed bg ¿aging that the. e f f e c t  o f  aitentng the. 
n eia tive  ampiitudeA of. oA ciiia tion  o f the. tc ft  and tight tatgetA  
(  -¿.e. the. £/k Piatto) wevo to  change, the. d inection  o f the. tine, atony, 
which the. taAget appeated to omettiate, in. thtee-dim enAionat ¿piace..
The. £/R tatto wevo ¿et by. adjuAting the. neiative ampiitudeA of 
the. ¿ignoto fed to the. vibtatotA, The ¿abject, by. adjxvoting a contact 
patentiometet, coati, vatg the abAoiute amptitude of the tetinat image, 
movemento without aitening the L/k tatto. On otdet to tecotd the 
himecautie of tecovetg aftet adaptation, the ¿ubject'A conttoi 
patentiometet woa ganged to ano that potentiometet which gai/e a 
voltage ptopoottonai to the amptitude thtough which tetinat dtapaAtty. 
a¿ciíiated, Thto voitage woo tecotded on a chant tec otdet (  ¿ee 
Section 2:1:4 ),
The ¿abject ga$ed fa t 15 minuter at the adapting ¿timuiuA,
The ¿timatuA o¿ciiiated at 0,80$., with a fixed L/k tatto and wevo 
weii above thneAhaid, Onunedtateig the adaptation ¿timuiuA ceased,
the ¿ubye.ct axLjxvoted the conttot potentiometet untit he could jivot 
¿ee movement in  depth. The ¿abject then adjusted the conttot
M
potentiometet untit he could jevot not ¿ee movement in  depth. The
¿a b ject continued attenuating "ju A t ¿eeingn with " ja o t  not ¿eeing" 
meoAuAementA u n tit he wevo evoked to  ¿top by. the expetim entet (A about 
3 minuteA) ,  On th io  wag a necond woa made o f the ¿ubjectÀ ¿hont-tetm.
tecovetg ftom adaptation.
The ¿abject netutned to the appatatuA at intetvalA (ftom 2 
minuteo to 30 minuteA^^and repeated the "juAt ¿eeing” and "juAt not 
¿eeing" meoAunementA fon. pentodo of about 30 ¿econdA, The cu/enage 
QAciliation amplitude ¿et bg the ¿abject in  thzAe 30 ¿econd teadingA 
waA uoed cla a meoAuAe of the ¿enoitivitg to movement in  depth of the 
a ubjecty often, voaa a^^ donatio no of necaveng fnom adaptation. On thio 






The experimenter randomty. varied the caltMratlon of the, 
ou lyed 'o  control potentiometer during the. experiments, oa that, 
the. position of the. potentiometer gave no due. as to the. stimulus 
oscillation amplitude..
The. experiments mere repeated using the. two ¿oteed-chotee- 
method. here the. subjects mere attained 5 seconds vlemlng of the. tes t  
stimulus (  alternating mlth 30 second adaptation periods) t and had 
to sag mhether they, coutd see the stimulus move. In  depth. Otherwise, 
the experimental procedure mao similar.
h it the s adjects mere given considerable practice In  the 
experimental procedure before recordings mere made.
experiments recording, the effect of. the phase difference 
between the le f t  and right eyes' stimulus oscillotrons (  Section 5:4 ) 
mere performed In exactly, the same manner as Is  described above 
except that phase difference mao the experimental variable Instead 
of L/2 ra tio .
2 : 4 . Subf.ectt.
3n aJJL, 6 tabfectt wetó uted én -thè. expelémentt lep-olted én 
éhét éh&tét,
Subfect X.B. (  thè. authai), male., aged 24 geelt cut thè. 
conctutéon of thè. expeitmentt, hcuL uneoiiected vétéon of 6/6,
Subgect D .2 ., mate., cuged 38 yeait cut thè. conctutéon of thè 
expelémenét, had vétéon cotAected to 6/6,
The bino cubai véttan of bath thete tubfecta wat tetted cut 
thè fìlooifiebdt ¿ye Hotpétaé, Bath tubgectt had. appiecéabte tteieoputét 
X.B. had 2D eacopholéa cut 6n, and 123 cut -fai, wéth laptd lecoveig, and 
wat oble ta converge 25 D /.cui fn. taiget beiate tuppAettéon, D.R. had 
7° déveAgence 2/L ld wéth good lecavelg cut f-m., no devéatéon cut 6n, 
and wat abte ta canueAge 18D cut {-m. beiate boténg fiat tan, and 2 OD 
wéth SU téldet.
Subyect fumate, aged 25 yeait cut thè conctutéon of thè
expeiémentt, had vétéon coiiected by cantact micio-co Aneaé Àentet 
ta 6/6,
Subyect lH,y.,, femcute, aged 24 yeait cut thè conctutéon of thè 
expelémenét, had uneolAected vétéon o-f. 6/6,
Subyect J., %,, mate, aged 24 yeait cut thè conebutéon of thè 
expelémenét, had vétéon caiiected ta 6/6,
Subgect S,H.,, mate, aged 23 yeait cut thè conctutéon of. thè 
expelémenét, had uneolieeted vétéon of. 6/6,
The béno culai vétéon of thè abo ve. fou l tubfectt wat not 
tetted, Howevei, none had any. défféculty én matnéaénéng futéon of 
thè ttémulé and én teeing thè ttimulé nove, én depth, *
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3 / soul dyiumc teatukcs or vctth paaoEJTOon,
3:1. Sineaave movement Thtechoid,
On th i* ¿action, the. statement of a n*iqntficant diffeeencen 
iaipiie* that the. peobabititg that thete i *  no ¿iqnificant 
diffetence i *  ie ** than ,05 u*ing the. Student** " t "  te *t  of. 
¿iqntfican.ee» 7hi* te * t  taa* u*ed ¿iruce theta ura* no evidence that 
the dteteibution o f the mean* wa* not noemat (  ¿ee Ticket, 19&3) •
The attenuation in  dB/octave (  whete 20dB equate 10 tim e*) of 
ang cueve i *  the * tope of the eegte**ion tine, fitted  -by, the method 
of iea *t ¿quale*, through the expeAtmentat point*, The*e expeeimen-  
tat point* include eithee tho*e wha*e ab*ci**ae ate ie **  than 0,6H.$., 
(  iow-ftequeneq. attenuation) oe tho*e who*e ab*ci**ae ate qAeatet 
than 5,011$., (  hiqh-ftequencg attenuation). The tuenovee frequency.
(  7 .) i *  the ftequeneq. ixrhete the eegez**ion tine inteecect* the 
hoei$ontat lin e thtouqh the thAe*koid minimum.,
3:1:1, The Effect of. Teequenaj.,
Tig, 11 iUuAtAate* the effectyUpon the movement detection 
thtechoidyof vaAqing the *timuiatton ftequervcg undet thtee viewing 
condition* foe ¿ubgect 7C,B,, Thete urn* a eapid thte*hoid <<nctea*e 
foe the monocuiae—*teeeo*copic condition (  u*ing f\ppoAotu* 1, 
Sttmutu* 1 and Method 1 )  a* the * timutation ftequeneq, exceeded *ome 
5H$., (  7. equal* 4,0H$.,, attenuation equal* 5• 8dB/octave), Thete ura* 
ai*o a ¿itghtyhut *iqntficant^thAe*hoid inctea*e foe * timutatton 
ftequende* below 0,5d$., (  7^ equal* 1,011$.,, attenuation equal*
0,4 GdB/octave),

7oa Ahe bAnocuAan moi/ement condAAAan (  wuAng Qppanatue 1 , 
SaAmiuAma 1 and WeAh-od 1 )  Ahe AhneehoAd Ancne/aee. at hAgh fAequencAee 
(  7^ expieUe 4.7^2-», atAenuaAAjon equadA 6,2dB/ocAat/e.) urae aJjwo4t 
AdentAeat Ao Ahe. Anemone. undeA aLonocutaA-4AeAe.o4copie condAAAona, 
Kourej/en, fon Aaur 4tAjnuAatAon fAeepieneAee^Ahe AhAeehaAd Aneneaeed ae 
Ahe. 4tAmwbaAJjon fmguencg. decneaeed (  7^  equaMä 7 .IH.%,. , otAenuatAon 
eguale 3 • 5dB/o cAave.) •
IHonocuiaA mai/ement 4AAmUatAon (  ucAng &ppanaAu4 1, SAAmuAue
pJU«
1 and V\eAhad 1 )fjpzi/e. 4AbUAm a  Ae4uiAe at hAgh. fnequencAee, Thne^koAd 
AapAdAg. Ancma^ed, h.oure.t/en, 04 Ahe. 4 AAjmUatAan fiequencg decAea4 ed 
(  7^ eqxiaie 1 ,  aAAenuatAan equaAe 4,3dB/ ocAmre),
AJJL AhAee 4AMnuAatAan condAAAane ureAe cAeantg eguAuatent fon 
fAeqxiencAeA gneaAeA Ahan about bAnocuAxm mavement and
nionaautaA^4AeAe.o40opAc aondttAone ureAe. cAeanlg eqiUxraAenA above 
about W.2-.. ALL AhAee. ¿uhjeaLö eepotAed Ahatjfon fAequencAee An 
eacce4 4  of 1 H f 4upAaAhA&4hjotd 4Aeneo40opie 4tAmuAA handJjg appeaned 
to tnove. An depth. e-t/en urhen bange. 4Adeu>aq4 movement* ureAe vAeAbte. 
Theee findAnge 4uggeet Ahat 4 AeAe.0 4C0pAc movement AhneehoAd cunvee 
da not deecAAbe dgn/mAc. pAopeAtiee of. depth. pencepAAon at ftequen- 
cieo An exce44 of. 1
flo 4 AjgnAfAoant cLAffemncee ureAe ob4enved urhen a baA patteAn 
( StAmuAue 2. )  Ae.pAa.ced Ahe Aandom—dot patteAn,
Theoe. fAnxLAnge ureAe confiAmed An Aura funAhen oubgecAo (  d, 2. 
and 2 .B .), On both. Aheoe. 4ubfecA4 Ahe m.onoouAaA-4AeAeo4CopAe lout- 
fnequencg aAAenuaAAon urao mote pAanounced Ahan urAAh. 4ubfect X.B,
(  oeeSeeAAan 3:1:5 beAour) •
3:1:2 . The Zffeet of SAaAAc. DbapaniAg,
7Ag, 12 AAAuaAaoA&4 Ahe effeet o f vaAging Ahe mean 4 AAmutu4  




























































and -11 to - 1 5  min. ana; and utoa Atgntßtaanttg. gnenten than hiño cutan 
and monocutan movement 4enAltlvltieA oven the nange. +8 to -7  min.
OAC..
SenAlttvltg. to movement -in. dapth uraA Atgntßtaanttg. gAenten 
than AenAlttvltg, ta Ald&uragA movement onlg, urithln a naAAour ¿tange.
(  appnoxlmatelg. +7 min. ana) oß Atattc. dlApanitieA ßnom. the ßtxatton 
polnt. The. movement aenAltu/ltieA ßnn alt ßaun atlmutatton candlttonA 
urene equat at Atattc dlApanitieA oß +10 min» anc. Steneo Acopia 
movement AenAlttvltg. utoa Altghtlg. Iaaa than hoth monocutan and 
hiño cutan movement AenAltivltleA ßxrn 4tattc dlApanitieA gneaten than 
13 min, ana. 7hin tatten patnt utoa cortßlnmed hg. Auhße.ctLve neponto 
that) at -15 min. ana 4tattc dlApanltg.^ a AuhthneAhold Ateneo acopta
4ttmulu4 movement coutd he detectad, tß ane egewaA ctoAed. lHamocutan-
Srwv<t-v»5Ujr
4 tene.04 co pta movement AenAlttvltg. ujoa qneaten than^Ateneo Acopia 
movement 4enAltü/ltg.t urhtch ln tuAn utoa gAeaten than hIno cutan 
movement AenAltlvltg^oven appnoxlmatetg. the. Aome. nange (  +7 nun• ana) 
oß 4tatta dlApallttieA.
íño na cutan-AteneoA capta movement AenAlttvltg. ujoa appnoxlmatetg. 
tortee (2.3 timen)  the 4teneo4coptc movement AenAlttvltg. t urhtch ln tunn 
uraA appnoxlmatelg tortee (2.3 timcA)  the. hIno cutan movement AenAlttv- 
Itg, urhtch ln tuAn ujoa appnoxlmatetg. tortee (1.6 tlmeA) the. mono cutan 
movement AenAlttvltg. ^ ln the. ßtxatton plane. (  %eno 4tatta dtdpanttg).
Alt ßoun cutveA ana Agmmetntcat ah out the. ßtxatton pinne (  to 
urithln 2.5 min. ana) urhtch AwgqeAtA that the. Autgect had onlg. a Amatt 
ßtxatton ennon.
Jhene ßtndlngA urene conßlnmed ln a Aenond Auhßect (  
and the. magon ßindlng, that thene Ia a naAnour negton oß high 
4tenco4coptc AenAlttvltg. ano und the. ßtxatton plane, woa conßinmed ln  



















+5 MINUTES -5  MINUTES 
STATIC
0-1 0-2 0-4 0-8 1-6 3-2
1 »  1 1 1
0-1 0 2  0-4 0-8 1-6 32
I M J   1-   ■ >■■■—  I ■, ,L,
0-1 0-2 0*4 0 8  16 32
F R E Q U E N C Y  Hz.
7lgm& 73» The, e ffect o f otallo. dlopaJiitij. upon loia-pieqwenojp movement detection 
thtcohulxLo. The. cueveo ohcurn me. foe mane culm  (  ttlangleo) , tino culm  (  clnclco) 
and. monoculm-otmeoocopie. (  oquaAeo) otimulatlon conditiona. A -  $mo otatlc  
dlopm lty.; B -  +5 min• m e otatlc dlopatlljj. (  m oooed); C -  -5  /u a < a¿c otatlc  
diopaAity. (  unmoooed), Ueetlcal lineo okota +1 otandcuuL deviation. Subject X.B. . 
fioiA aoce^ j a^e legmlthmlc.
u3:1:3» The Effect of Static. dl*patltq. on Low-7tequenay. 7hte*hold*.
Tig, 13 lllu *lta te * the effect of vatglng the * tlmulatlon 
ftequenag upon the. movement detection thte*hold foe. thtee value* of 
static. dlapatltg (  0, +5 and -5 min» ate.) fo-x. *ubject X.B.. The. 
thteohold lnctea*e at lota ftequencle*yfo t  monoculat *tlMulotloa y 
(  u*lng ftppatatu* 1 , Stlmulu* 2. and Method. 1 )  did. not vatg a* the. 
static. di*pjatitg wa* attested (  7^  equal* 1»0H.$.», attenuation equal*
4 .OcLB/octave.)» The. tea*on fa t th i* ha* alteadg been given In  Section
3:1:2.
The. thte*hold lnctea*e at lota ftequencle*sfo t  blnoculat 
* tlmulatlon. (  u*lng [\ppatatu* 1, Stimuli* 1  and. Method 1 )  at ieto  
*ta tlc  dl*patltg (  7^  equal* 0. SHg»» attenuation equal* 3.3dB/octave) 
wa* le **  tepid than the. inctea*e at *5 min. ate. *tatle. dl*patltg (  7. 
equal* 1»6H$.»t attenuation equal* 4. OdB/o clave). The. lnctea*e at -5 
min. ate. (  1^ equal* 1»2H$.»t attenuation equal* 4 »2cLB/octave.) did not 
*lgnlflcantlg d tffet plan the. lnctea*e at +5 min. ate., and nelthet 
differed *lgnlflcantlg pmm the. lnctea*e fob monocubat *tlmulatlon 
(  T ig .13).
The. thte*hold lncAea*e at low ftequencle*yfo t monoculat- 
*teteo*coplc *tlmulatlony(  u*lng ftppatatu* 1, Stlmulu* 2. and Method 
1 )  wa* a nig *ltgh t at $eto *  table dl*patltg (  7^  equal* 1.3H}.», 
attenuation equal* 0.5SdB/octave). The. lnctea*e wa* mote tepid at +5 
min. ate *ta tle  dl*patltg (  7^  equal* 0.9Hj.., attenuation equal*
3 .4dLB/octave) and *tULL mote tepid at -5 mln.au.e *ta tle  dl*patitg  
(  7. equal* I.O H }., attenuation equal* 4.1 dB/octave). The. lnetea*e 
at -5  min. ate did not d tffet *lqnlftcantlg ftom. the. lnctea*e fob 
monoculat *tlmulatlon (  compote 7lg. 13a. with 7lg. \3e).
The*e finding* *ugge*t that the. thte*hold fa t movement in  









M O VEM EN T
D ETE C TIO N  TH R E S H O L D
AeXinaÁ. ¿mageA^the ¿xrneA. ¿he piequencg o/ 4¿¿irui¿a¿¿on., and ¿he. 
ómcUJeA. ¿he. 4¿a¿¿c dtApaAXbj.» ThiA cuidó pittheA. AuppoAt ¿a ¿he. 
piruLingó o£ Sec¿¿arvó 3:1 ¡1 and 3:1:2, 7¿g,l3 cUao 4how4 ¿ha¿ ¿he. 
e¿£ec¿ó ojL ¿oureAÁnjq. ¿he. óíJmlUma piequeney. and ¿neAexLólruq. ¿he. 4¿a¿¿c 
(¿¿ópaAXtij. comhtne ¿a ÁJicAeaóe ¿he. ¿heeAhotd ¿o*. 4¿eAe.oócopÁx. 
4¿¿nui¿a¿¿ort.
The. aaauJAa ahourn ¿n. 7¿g.» 13 p>¿ a 4¿¿mila¿¿on piequencg. o{.
0,1 H}, mwj. he. dXiectlg, conpaAed u¿¿h ¿he. eqwLua¿en¿. teóuXLó óhown. ¿n. 
7¿g.. 12, óinee. ¿he. expeA¿men¿4 ureAe. a¿mo4¿ ¿denXicaX; ¿he. onJjj. chasige. 
wcló ¿he. uAe o/ dtppAen¿ óíámuUuó patdeAnA• The. acauXía  Ahoum. ¿n 
7¿g.,í3d and 7¿g.. 11 iruvj, he. cjompaAjed p )¿  ¿he. ¿ame. ¿exvóon,
Theete, püuUngA weAe. conJÜAmed an ¿h>uee add¿¿¿ona¿ 4uhje.c¿4
(  2.B., 3»?« anj^  & •£•)•
3:1:4• ContAotA•
The. ¿olÁjaujinq. con¿Ao¿ expeA¿men¿4 ureAe. peApaAmed ¿a detxAaUne 
¿he AeJJahlXLtg. of. ¿he expeAÁmen¿a¿ AeAuXtA, (huin¿¿¿XL¿¿ure¿ij.>¿heAe. 
ureAe. ¿unge. ¿n¿eA.~óuJjje.c¿ dippeAenoeA ei/en. ¿haugh3qua¿¿¿a¿¿ue¿g.í ¿he 
juahU a  weJue aájtuJm a . fia aueAngÁng acAoóó auhpectA ujoa ¿hetepJAe. 
peApoAiwed,
7¿g., 14 gX/eA an. exanpXe of. ¿n¿eA.-óuh¿ec¿ vaAXahXiltg. and ¿a  a 
p¿o¿ ofi nana ciilaA-4¿eAe.04cap¿c. navemen¿ detecXLan ¿hxeAhotd ueAAuA 
Ainejjjaxre 4 ¿¿ma¿a¿¿on ptequenaj., The 4¿¿mwLuA had a 4¿at¿c dÍApaAXty. 
of. +5 aun, oac, and ¿he a&auJXa pj¿ ptuA. AuhgeeXó aAe. Ahoum., The 
óhape¿ af. ¿he cuAi/eA u/«*€ AÁeUXaA. eJ/en. ¿hough ¿he ahóo¿whe ¿JiAeAhotd 
ualuueA uaAÁed utideXj.,
The a&auáAa  of. a AtnqXe Auhjeot ¿eAied on dLfsfjehenX occaA¿oriA 
óhowed quan¿Xtat¿i/e dtp/ieAenceA, TheAe cUppAenceA weAe uawoJUjj. 
ótuciLL enough ¿o he rvegiected, and data pión. dtppA&nt occoAtonA 
ureAe. comhhned urUeAó ¿¿ ¿A o¿heAw¿Ae Atxuted,
er
M O V EM EN T
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7lg .15 gluea ejccunplea af dag-to-dag la tta -4 ubject uailabllltg, 
and la a. filai, af monoculai mouenent detection thieahald ueiaua 
almuraue. atlmulatlon fiequencg fo t 4 ubfe.cl X .B .. The teaulta fo t fa ut 
d lffeien t expeilmenta peifotmed ouei a thiee-ureek. petto d aie ahaurn.
The. u eiilca l baia iepieaent +1 atandaid deulatlan aalculated ftom. thè. 
ieautta of a alngAe expeilment, and aie. ueitlca llg dlaplaced fo t thè. 
aake of cla iltg . The. dlffeiencea betureen thè. cutuea ureie Ina lgn lflc - 
ant.
The Independent uailable uraa uauallg uatled agatematieallg 
excepl urheie otheiurlae atated. T-itala ureie aluraga cattied out la  
paltò; ane Incieaalng, thè othet decteaalng thè Independent uailable• 
The Incieaalng and deeieaalng telala neuet d lffeied  algnlflcantlg.
Tlg. 16, urhlch lHuatiatea thla back. of ang oidet effect  , la a 
plot of monaculai-oteieoacople mauement detection, thieahald ir eia uà 
alneutaue atlmitatlan fiequenag fai. aubfecl X.B.. The ueiilca l baia 
iepieaent + 1  atandaid deulatlan calculated ftom. thè ieaulta fai. 
Incieaalng fiequencgf and aie ueitlcallg dlaptaced fai. thè aake of 
cla iltg . The dbffeiencea betureen thè cuiuea ureie Inalgnlflcant.
The ma ria culai, cantini expeilmenta ureie caiiled out In  ane af 
thiee irroga. Elthei thè le f t  erge. uraa accluded (M.B. onlg thè tight 
ege'a atimulua maued) ot I t  uleured a pattein uncaiielated urlth thè 
pattein uleured bg thè tight ege. Thla uncaiielated pattein uraa elthei. 
guat thè tondoni-dot backgtound uleured bg thè tigh t eget ot thè tandom.- 
dot backgtound uleured bg thè tight erge ptua a hatl$nntal bai. lùhen 
uleurlng theae uncaiielated patteina 3ietlna l tù /a lig  occuiied and thè 
aubfect cauld onlg moke thieahald aettlnga urhen klo (  tig h t) ege 
cauld aee thè maulng atimulua•
Tlg. 17 la a. p lot af manocutal maueeent detection thieahald 
ueiaua alneuraue atlmulatlon fiequencg fo t aubgecl X.B.. 3t llluattatea
that thè expeitmental teaulta ureie thè aame fo t  eoeh af thè thiee
73
¿¿¿mutua candlttana. The uzAttcat hata tepteaenh +7 4tandatd 
dei/latiaa cahaulahed ptam. thè. te i ulta pot thè. occluded cnnxLLtton, and 
atte. vetticaLAjy. dlaplaced poh thè. 4ake o{. ctahcty,.
3:1:5• hlacU44lan.
3n paychaphyalcal expehlmenho thete atte, at Leaat tura cjo&a that 
a 4uhj.ech can uae ta detect ma cementa ¿n. depth ¿tace, changea ¿n 
dlapatlty. irutót he aceampanled by. mauementó o£ arie, at hath hetleal 
¿mage4% The. expehimenteh
cannoi he cettaLn mhich cue (  at. cuea) thè. 4uLryech maa ualng ¿n a 
depth thteahald expetimenh. Thetepote, thè. 4uJjyect tua* Lnathucted ta 
adyxi4t thè. cantini patenttnmeteh unhih "thè 4tlmutu4 only. puah 
appeated ta maire", and ta Ignote "thè dltechlnn. of. matta e  a{. thè 
4tlmutu4, mhethet ¿ t matred ta and pia tri depth at pam. atde ta atde", 
3t ahaatd he nated that^mlth ateneo a capta. 4tlnuUatlnnyboth cuea ta 
mairement mete pteaent, mheteaa } mlth irlnaculah (  ot aanoculat) 
atMuLhattarijthe only. cue maa tetlna l Image mai/ement• Cannequentlg.^the 
data, pteaented aha tre telate ta thè detection of. mauement, and da net 
Irwolue any. dlactlmlnatlan aa ta thè tgpe af. mavement, The po44lJblltty. 
that 4ulrgech4 mtght haire heen. aJbte ta dlactinUnate Lretmeen 4tlault 
mhete dlnpahlty. changed (  4teteo4caplc 4timutahton)  and 4tlim lt 
mhete thete maa na chanqe In  dUapahlty. (  htnacuhat and manaculat 
4 timulatlan) at thteahald ta Left open. (  aee 
Sectia n 4:1 ) .
The ■f.ollamLng. evidente cappotta thè a44um.ptlan that thè 
auhyecta matntatned 4teady. c^iwc^ocg. dutlng each thteahald ¿ettlng, 
Suhjecha pixated norvttyua linea ¿acated at thè cenhte a-f. thè atlmutua» 
The uppet ¿¿rie man 4 een hy. thè Left eye anly., and thè Lauree ¿¿ne hy. 
thè tight eye anly. LJhen thè 4ubgech pixated La thè piane af. thè 
4tlMutu4 thè nantkpn Lineò mete 4eea 04 ane cantiamo04 ¿¿ne* Homei/eht 












































































These results suggest an explanation to Tyler's (1971) recent 
finding that. sensitivity  to stereoscopic depth movement was less 
than sensitivity  to monocular movement, HI* fixation controls were 
poor; the. use of. only, a single stationary fixation tine, would not 
enable large (  greater than 5 min, one.) fixation errors to le  detect­
ed., Errors of this order of magnitude could easily, have been
T1*Titer
responsible fa t his results,^This use of only, a ¿ingle fixation line, 
would not enable vergence tracking movement* to be detected elthet,
" Tyler (  personal communication) ¿late* that in  la tet 
experiment* he controlled fo r possible veAgence tracking within 
Panum. 's  fuslonal region by. using two stlmuh* boro whose simultaneous 
oscillation* in  depth were such that they, always moved in  opposite 
directions, When the oscillation frequency was less than 1Hg., he no 
longer found that stereoscopic sensitivity  was lower than monocular 
sen sitiv ity ,"  -  (  Pegan and Beverley, 1973ft)
9t vr*jo shown in  Section 3*1:1» however, that disparity cues 
only affected movement detection for frequencies less than 1H$.,,
This suggests that Tyler's results were due to veAgence eye movements.
The slope o f the low-frequency attenuation curve fo r -5  min, 
arc sta tic disparity, was greater than the slope fo r +5 min, arc 
static disparity9which in  turn was greater than the slope for gero 
sta tic disparity. The threshold dynamic characteristics of the 
neural mechanisms that process disparity cannot be obtained by 
simply subtracting the binocular from the stereoscopic data since 
this would assume an (  unproven) assumption of linearity. This 
assumption has some support from Section 3:1:3» where i t  was shown 
that the effects of sta tic disparity, and frequency added, mare-or-
. ■ A.
less linearly, to produce a decrement in  the detectability of 
stereoscopic movement. This "linearity"  held only over a fa irly  
narrow range of frequencies (  below V ij.,) and sta tic disparities
( -10 to +10 min. a *c ), howeve*., and doeanat canctuatvely ptofve 
ItneoAtty, The. moat that. one. can. ¿ay. ta that the. efifiect of. frequency 
apon depth perception ta dififietent fio*, c*aaaedf unctaaaed and ¿etto 
diapatitiea, Thta fitndtny ta co na ta tent with Ztehardd ( 1970; 1971) 
hypotheata ofi three poo ta ofi dia parity detectaba *eapondtny reapect- 
tvely  to craaaedt uncToaaed and near-yera dLtapartttea,
¡lone. ofi. the. above canctuatona ta afifiected by the. inte*.- 
aobject variability dtacuaaed in  Section 3:7 :4,
The atape ofi. the low-fireynency attenuation, fiat. $e*o atatte 
dtaparity waa not alwaya aa taw aa fia.t auhject X.B. (  Tty• 17 and 
Tty. 13). Toe the a objecta tea ted y the ato pea varied between. 0,46 
dB/octave and 1*8 dB/octave. The *eaaon fiat thta dififietence ta not 
known, 3t canid have been due to the amount ofi practiae the a objecta 
had had>ot, mate Likely, I t  cautd have been due ataipiy to teat 
tntee-aobject vaAtabtitty. Whatever, the *eaaon, the only efifect 
thta variability had5 waa to attet  the fireqaency at which the 
dtfifierence between the atereoacopic and the bino cola*, movement 
detection cuevea became atyntfitcant.

7S
3:2. Sguateurave movement Thte*hoid.
On th i* section the *tatement o f a n*iqn ificont diffetence" 
mean* that the. pAobabiiity. that thete ¿a no *ignificant diffetence 
¿4 less* than .05 u*ing. the. Student'* " t n teat of. *ignifieance. 7fit* 
te * t  u:a* u*ed *ince thete ura* no evidence that the d l*itibution  of 
the mean* ura* not notmai (  *ee 7i*hett 19&3).
The attenuation in  dB/octave (  whete 2OdB equal* 10 tim e*) 
of any. entire i *  the *iope of the tegte**ion tin e , fitted  by. the 
method o f tea*t ¿quote*, thtouqh the expetimentai point* urha*e 
ab*ci**ae ate te** than 0.6tt$... The tuAnovet ftequency. (  7^) i *  the 
ftequenay. whete the tegAe**ian tine intet*ect* the hoti^ontai tine  
thtowgh the thte*hotd minimum..
3:2:1. The Effect of Static Didpatitij. on Lour-Tteguenaj. Thte*hold.
Tig.. 18 itiu*truate* the e ffect of vatytnq the *timuiation 
frequency, upon the movement detection thte*hotd fa t thtee value* of 
*ta tie  di*patity. (  0, +5 and - 5  min. a te ) fo t  *  object X.B.. Thete 
u;a* no *ignifiaant thte*hoid inetea*e at tour ftequeneie* fo t  
monocuiat-*teteo*copie *timuiation (  uAinq. Rppatatu* 1, Stimutu*
1 and Method 1 )  at $eto *ta tie  diopatity.. On the othet hand} thete 
\aa* a matted thte*hotd inetea*e at +5 min. ate *ta tie  di*patity.
(  7. equal* 1 .9 H a tten u a t ion  equal* 1 .AdB/octave) and al*o at 
-5 min. ate *ta tie  dtapatiiy. (  7^  equal* 3.2K$.., attenuation equal*
1.4dB/octave) fo t tour ftequeneie*.
Tot ftequencie* above 211$.. thete ura* no *ignifieant diffetence 
between any. of the*e cutve*. fleiihet ura* thete any. *ignifieant 
diffetence between the cutve* fo t  *inewave and *quatewave ¿limitation. 
(  not iiiuotta ted ).
Tot tour ftequencie* thete taa* no ¿tqnificant diffetence
between ihe iheeahoid ineeaaaea a i +5 and -5 min. cute a ia iie  
diapaeitg. Tutihetmoea, Ahete waa no aigntpieant dippaeenee betwaen. 
ihe ainewaua and aqueeewaua cueuaa Poe ieta a ia iie  diapaeitg.
Howauae, poe +5 and -5 min. cute a ia iie diapaeitg ihe oinewaua and 
aquatewcwa cuevea dippeted maekedig at lata Ptequenciea (  campate \3> 
a <k*rX t> and 7 ig .18).
ALL poue oubjecia eapotied that pot. ptequenciea Lx axceaa 
op 7i4j_. , aieteoacnpie aiimuii which wate onig puai, cubo ua iheeahoid, 
did noi. appeae An moue, in  depih aithough aidewaga mouementa wate 
cieatig  triabbia, T tua eeauit agtead wiih oubjeciiua tepoeia Poe 
ainewaua atimuiaiion. Kawauae iha aiubgaciiua appacutance oP ihe 
oAimuuLua chançed dtamatieaiig when tatgee aiimutua mou emonia 
ocautted (  aaa Section 3:5.*1) •
SinUiae teauiia wate obiained when. a. bat. paiietn (  S>timutua 
% )  tepixueed ihe eandam-dat paiietn..
Théo a teauiia wate canpUitaed in. a aacand aabgact (  ¡ti. y .,).
Howauae, pot Awo putihee aubpacia (  %.B. and J - í » )  ihe +5, 0 and 
-5 min. ate a ia iie diapaeitg cutvea wate oimiiae, aa aiaa wate ihe 
ainewaua and aquatewaua cueuea pot $etn a ia iie diapatiig (  not 
iiiuaitaied, aaa Saciian 3:2:2 baiaw).
3:2:2. Diacuaaian.
7ot, aquatewaua aiimuixutionj aa -fat ainewaua aiiautiaiion9 
changea in  teiina i diapatiig had no aspect apon mou ameni deieciian  
aenaitiuitg Poe ptequenciea in. excaaa op IHg». Thia adda addiiionai 
auppoti io  ihe augqeation ihai ihteahnid cutvea aboua 1Hg. did not 
dea ceiba a dgnaatie ptopetig op aieteoacopie depih peecepiion.
7oe ptequeneiea beiaw 1Hp., ihe iow-ptequencg atténuation 
Poe aquateweuue atimuiaiion waa ieaa ihanXioe ainewaua aiimuLaiian.
7ke, teaulta prom. Section 3:1:2 (  Tig. 12) 4ugge4ted -that the. movement 
oejioitivity. Punction wa* tuned, with teapech to static. disparity..
7he*e two re*u lt* 4uyye*t that pan. 4quarewave 4timutatian the. timing, 
would, he htoadet than, pot oinewave 4timulation..
Two po44ihle tea*on* pot theoe eppect* ate., p it* t ig  ^ that 
4quatewave4 can. he thought oP a* being. made up. bg 4upetpo4iiion op 
4 euetat harmonically-related 4lnewave* (  Pundamentat ptu4 harmonic*)  
and although the amplitude4 oP highet harmonic* decrease progre4 4 -  
ive ly , even. very law ptequency 4quaTewave* mag. have harmonic* with 
appreciable, amplitude* in. the region oP 1tt$-» The detection, op low- 
Prequency oquatewave movement could thu4 he thought op a4 the 
detection, op only, thooe harmonic* with ptequencieo neat 1H$ -. A 
4econd and mote likely  tea*an. Lie* in. the ahtupt natute. oP 4timuiu4 
movement* with oquatewave otimulalion. A* ptequenag. i *  dectea*edt the. 
only, change w ilt he an increaoe in  the time between movement*. The. 
movement* themoeiveo w ilt temain the 4ame, and heace. th elt detect­
ability. 4houid at*o (  pot §eto otatia disparity). Tot extremely, tow 
ptequenjcte* , however, i t  w ilt he impooohbie to maintain accatate 
Pixation (  the tea4on why. the cutve* do not go below 0.1H$.,) 40 the 
detectability, w ilt probably, change•
movement 4en*itlviiy  punction
The 4 ugqe4 ted broadening. oP the^otaiiie-tbiopaelty-earveo
could be the reoult oP either oP the above eppeot* In  conjunction 
with the olnewave movement oenoitivity. punction (  Tig.» 12),
The 4 im iiarity between the low-prequency attenuation* pot 
cto4 4 ed and uncto4 4 ed diopatitle* pot oquatewaveo i *  conoiotent 
with. ZlchatxU ' (  1972) re*u lt*. The dtppetence in  the low-pmerpiency 
attenuation* pot olnewave and oquarewaue * timulation i *  ai*o 
conoi*tent with Richard*' (  1972) te *u it*•
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Tiquee. 19, Schematic. dtaqtam. llliisttatlnq. the. appâtent motion of. the. stimulus, The. 
le ¿ t and tigh t ejges (  ¿kaum onüj. once, ¿al slm pllcltg.) ¿Ixate the. no alo luí Unes (n ) at 
the. cenine. a¿ the. stimulas, The. langen, annata Ulustnates the. ¿¿tat half. a¿ the. 
stimulus movement, These. one. ten stimulation conditions (  see. te x t ).
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3:3» Paired movement Threrhold.
The rtimulation. condition* were ar fo lio  wr (  ree Tig.. 19).
The. rlimuiur bar moved either toward* (  porltiue puire "? " ) or n^ ag 
from. (  negative puire "FI") the. rubfed , and then. returned to i t *  
truttat position. The. in itia l position of. the. hat could either be. 
behind (  uncrorred ¿tabic dir parity " - " )  t on. (  feTo ¿tabic dir parity 
"0”)  04. in. plant of. (  ctarred ¿tabic dir parity "+M)  the. fixation  
plane. This qm/e. ¿ix experimental condition* (  P+, PO, P -, fl+, flO 
and A -).
3n repamte control experiment* the bar. moved either, to the 
l e f t  (  leftward* poire nL " ) or to the eight (  rightward* pul*e "R ") 
and then relumed to i t *  in itia l po¿ition. The in itia l porltion. of 
the bar. could either, be behind or in  front o f the fixation plane, 
giving, four, control condition* (  £+, £ -t %+ and- % -)• On there control 
experiment* no changer in  retinal dir parity, occurred, and hence the 
bar did not appear to move in  depth.
On th l* Section, the attenuation in  dB/octave of any. curve ir  
the ¿tope of the regrerrion tine, fitted  by. the method of leart 
¿quorer through the experimental point* whore abreirrae are ierr  
than 50 m iiiirec. (  note that 2OdB equal* 10 tim er). The puire 
dotation turnover, point (  T^) ir  the puire duration where the 
regrerrion lin e  in terred * the horizontal lin e  through the ren rltivitg  
maximum.
3:3:1. The effect* of Puire Duration and Puire direction.
Tig. 20a iiiu rtta ter the effect* o f varying the puire duration 
and the puire direction upon the movement detection ren ritiv ity  fo r  
brie f (  paired) changer of dirparitg. Apparatur 3, Slimulur b and 
Method 3 were ured, and the rub f e d  war d .R ..
Tfvere tan* na changa An mauement detectAan renrAttvAtg taith 
piltre duratton por piltre doTattonr Aanger than. about 100 mtttAree*.. 
The. mauement detectAan renrAtivAtg decrear ed, hotaeuer, ar the putre 
duratton tan* decreared. Thtr decreare Aji mauement detectAan. ren rit- 
AvAtg dtppered3por porAttve-gaAng piltre* (  ?+ candAtAan, equatr 
68 mtttAree* . , attenaatAan equatr 4.8dB/octaue) and negatAve-goAng 
putre* (  ¡1+ candAtAan, 7^ equatr 70 mtAAArecr., nttmaatAon equatr 
3 »2x13/octave).
The. rubject cautd etther have ured changer Aji rettnat 
dtrparAtg, oA. mauement* o£ one a*. both retinat Amager, o*, both caer 
ta detect rttmutur mattan (  ree Secttan 3 :1 :5 )» That the. dtpperence 
betunen the attehoatAanr por parAtAve-goAng putre* and negattve— 
goAng putre* tana reiated ta charuje* Aji rettnat dtrparAtg atañe Ar 
abatan. bg the cantrat experimento af. TAg. 20b» 3n there experimenta 
na change* Aj i rettnat dtrparAtg ocaorred ro the rttmutur dAd
naí appear ta maue Aji depth. TAg» 20b r haiar that. the e le c ta  of. 
uarging the putre duratton and putre dtrecttan apon mauement 
detectAan renrAttuAtg por brief. (  putred) rAdeuagr mauement*. 
Hpparatur 3 , Stimutu* b and Method 3 uiere ured, and the rubject tana 
D.R..
The genemb 4hape oP the curver iaar 4Amttar ta the 4hape oJL 
the corva* por dArparitg potrea» Hoiaevet, the decreare Aji mauement 
detecttan aenrAttvAtg por rhart putre durattanr tan* 4ÍmAAar Por bath 
Aeptuard* (  L+ condAtAan, 7¿ equatr 116 mAtttrecr., attenaatAan 
equatr 4 .2dB/octave) and rAghtuatdr potrea (  X.+ candAtAan, 7¿ eqoatr 
124 mAAAArecr, , attenoatAan eqoatr 4»3dB/octave). Thtr 4uggerted 
that changer An retinat dArparttg atañe taere rerponribie por the 
dApperence An attenaatAan betiaeen porAttve-  and negattue-goAng putrer 
4hatan An TAg. 20a.


































(  X .B .) (  see Tig. 21).
3 : 3 : 2 .  The Z f f e c t  o f  S t a t ic  D isparity ..
Tig. 21 shows the movement, detection, sensitivity. of. subfecl 
X.B. plotted versus the. pulse duration, fo r six  experimental condit­
ions (  P+, PO, P -, fl+, (10 and 2 -).  The. single PO cuAve has been 
combined with. the. three P - curves and the. single (10 enure, with the. 
three 11+ curves. Apparatus 3 , Stimulus t and V\elhod 3 were used.
Jig.. 21 shows that the thAee. P+ curves weAe almost identical 
to the coteesponding. A - curves. On. otheA wards, slmiiaA psycho physical 
Aesaits weAe obtained fo t a il pulses dlAected away. {Asm the fixation, 
plane. ALL six  curves weAe slmiiaA to a law-pass f i l t e r  chamcter- 
is t ic  with a pulse duration. turnover point at about 110 m iiUsees.
(  P+4 equals 85, P+8 equals 120, P+12 equals 110, (1-4 equals 110,
(1-8 equals 145 and (1-12 equals 110 m iliisecs .). The fin a l slope 
approximated 7.2dB/octave (  P+4- equals 7.2, P+8 equals 7*2, P+12 
equals 8.4, (1-4 equals 6.6, (1-8 equals 6.7 and fl-12 equals 6.8 
cLB/octave).
Similarly., the P - curves were almost identical to the 
corresponding. A+ curves. On other words, sim ilar psycho physical 
results were obtained far a ll  pulses directed towards the fixation  
plane. Again, a il six  curves showed a response sim ilar to that of a 
low-pass f i l t e r  with a pulse duration turnover point at about 110 
m iliisecs. (  P-4 equals 115, P-8 equals 135, P-12 equals 125, A+4 
equals 115, (1+8 equals 160 and A +12 equals 95 m iilisecs .). The fina l 
slope approximated 3»4-dB/octave (  P-4 equals 3»0, P-8 equals 2.8,
P-12 equals3.2, A+4 equals 4.0, A+8 equals 3*4 and A+12 equals 4.2 
dB/octave).
The fin a l slopes fo r  the P+ and A - curves differed markedly, 
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pul*e duration turnover fnequencie* mere not markedly different.
Thl* *ugge*t* that the, vl*ual *en *ltiv lty  ma* determined not 
■by. whether the. pul*e ma* directed towarcLj at (may. from the eye*
(*e e  Section 3 :3 :1 »), tu t by. the direction of the pul*e rela tive to 
the fixation plane.
The entires p it ¿era static, d l* parity (  TO and. (10), however, 
gave re*u lt* *lm llar to the T - and (l+ curve*, not to the ?+ and ft-
IUi t  irifcA-
curve* 06 mould. \ expected. The pul*e dotation tutnoiret point mao 
approximately. 100 m illi*ec*. (  TO equal* 70, ftO equal* 130 m ilti*ec * .) 
and the fin a l *lope approximated 4.0dB/octave (  TO equal* 4.2, ft0 
equal* 3 • 9dB/o clave) .
Control experiment* mere carried out to determine whether 
theoe re*u lt* mere due to change* In  retinal dl*parity, alone or 
whether oldeway* movement* of. the retinal Image* contributed to the 
re*u lt* (  *ee Section 3 :1 :5 »). On the*e experiment*¡no change* In  
retinal dl*parity occurred *o that the *tlmutu* did not appear to 
move In  depth.
Tig. 22 *hom* movement detection *en *ltiv lty  plotted ver*u* 
pul*e duration p ir £.+ (  c irc le * ), L - (  triangle*) and T.+ (  *quare*). 
Apparatu* 3 , Stlmulu* t and Method 3 mere u*ed, and the subject ma* 
X.B.. Tor each condltLon} the *ta tlc  dl*parity, ma* 8 min. arc. A 
curve drawn through the experimental point* mould be oimilar In  
*hape to the curve* pin dl*parity pul*e*. The decnea*e In  movement 
detection *en*itbvity par *hort pul*e* ma* *lm llar p it  a lt three 
condition* (  7^ equal* 50 m ilil*ec *., attenuation equal* 5 «I  
dB/actave). The*e re*ult*^therepite^*wgge*l that change* In  retinal 
dl*parity mere re*pan*Idle par the dtpference* between the type* of. 
curve in  Tig. 21.
The*e finding* mere confirmed on one additional *ubgect 
(  d .T .) mho*e *lope* mere 5.1dB/octave (  nnigy from the plane),
3 .IdB/ochcwe (  toward* the piane) and 4.3dB/octave (  ridewagr 
movement).
3 : 3 : 3 » D ircjurrian .
On. no experiment war ang dirpiacement of, the. noni\ur Oner 
arrociaied with a rtinuiiu.a movement.. Since, a change in  convergence, 
of. ¿orne. 0.5 min. arc coaid he. detected with the. noni\ur lin er, it. ir  
unilkeig that. the. findings mere due to vergence eye movement* (  ree  
airo 7ig. 23)»
The reruiir rhown in  Tig.. 20 -  22 ruggert that fo r ¡m ire 
duration* rhotter than 110 m iiiirec*. there war a ptogrerrive 
decreare in  movement detection ren ritivitg . Tigr. 20 and 21 rhow 
that thir attenuation differed for different paire direction*. Tig.
21 rhowr that th ir attenuation ai*o differed for ctarred and unctorred 
rta tic  d irparitie*. That there difference* were related to changer 
in  retinai dirparitg alone, i *  rhown hg the fact that there were no 
differencer fo r  ridewagr movement rtimuiation (  ree Tig. 20h and 
Tig. 22).
The anomaiour jera rta tic  dirparitg carver can he explained 
in  one of two different wagr. There could have hem route rmali 
inrtrumentai error (  lerr than 0.5 min. arc) and/or a *malt fixation  
error. Thir explanation *eemr unlikelg hecajure nonÜ^ur liner were 
ured to aid fixation . TJU¿ rertricted fixation error* to le r* than 
about 0.5 min. arc (  ree Section 3 :1 :5 -). Arruming that there error* 
were random in  nature and were normaiig dirtrlhuted, there Ir  a 
.25 prahahiiitg that the anomaiour rem it* couid have hem due to 
th ir cauure.
The recond and more lik elg  porrih liitg  i *  that th ir anomaig 
ir  real. There i*  Independent evidence that dirparitier fo r target* 
clore to the fixation plane are handled hg a "pool" of dirparitg





























































F R E Q U E N C Y Hz.
7t(¿ate. 24, The, e ffec t of. facquerucij, upon the. p&xceM/ed. o^ctltatton  
cunfUsitude. (  matched depth) fa.t ¿epxathxeAhald ¿tnetaaae. ¿ttnuUatton. 
PL — exacted. dttpaxtty.» B -  uncooked. dtspaxtfa. The. numbeto on the. 
cwu/za qtue. the. sta tic  dtApaAttq. (  mtna, axe.) of. the. compaxtoon tax. 
to which the. otctUabian amplitude, wa* matched• Each patnt t *  the. 
mean of, 5  ¿etttnga. Subject X.B, . Bath axea axe. togaxtthmtc.
-a
N
7Iqute 25• (Hatched depth vztouo otlmulatlan. {tequencg. {e t  olnewave 
ottmiUatlon. ¿o*, cteooed and uncteooed dlopatltleo. The pointe ate. 
deAlxred {tom. 71g. 24 plot ¿orne. additional, teoulto. The. aogiuptotle 
¿topeo o-fL the. cutveo {Lot. cteooed and uncteooed dlepatltleo ate. 
ohown. The. numbeto an. the. cutveo tesesi, ta the. matched oscillation  
anplltuxle o{L the. moving, hat. (  ln. mino. a te ). A -  ctoosed dlepatltg. 
B -  unctossed dlopatltg. Each point lo  the mean. o{L 5 tendings. 
Subject. J .T ». Both axes ate legxitlthmte.
JO
00
3:4. Sinewave ¡Hatched depth.
(  2.0 A.& «u^ aA o \
The iim iting ¿Lope, in  dB/octaue[of any. cutj/e bo the. 4¿ape. 
o f the O ne gaining the. two expeAimentai pointo with the. highest 
ftepaencieo. The. tuAnoueA. fteguency. (  7^) io  the. frequency. wheAe 
thLo tine. intetoedo the. hatijontai One. thtoagh the. paint wheAe. the. 
fAepuency. ¿a ioweot (  0.1H g.).
3:4;7, "flotmai" Subjects.
Tig. 24 iiAnottabeo the. effec,t of. uatying the. otimuiation 
ftepuency. upon the. peAceived oociiiation ampiitude (  ¡watched, depth)  
fast, oinewaue ¿tbnubation. Apparatus 2 1 Stimaim 3 and. Wethod. 2 . wete. 
iLoexL, The. ouJbgect woo 7C.B..
Thete. wao no incteaoe in. iow-ftequencg o4ciiia tion  ajnpiitude y 
undet. matched, depth conditio no yfot. eitheA. ctoooed ot. unctoooed 
ditpatitiee (  compote, with Section. 3:1)*
Thete. wao a oteep hbgh-ftejquency. incteaeeyundeA. matched 
depth conditio n&yfot. troth ctoooed and unctoo^ed diopatitiee, and 
fat. a it matched deptho in. the tange 2,5 to 20 min, ate, UndeA. no 
conditio no couid a. matched depth netting, he made foe ftexpuenebee in  
exceoo of 5h$.,, The tuAnoueA. ftequencbeo fat. ctoooed diepaAitiee 
wete. 2.8H(j . .  (  at 2.5 min. a te ), 1.7Ag. (  at 5 min. a te ), 1.5H^.
(  at 10 min. ate.) and 0. 9A^ ,. (  at 20 min. a te ). Tot. unctoooed 
diapatitieo the tuAnoueA. ftepuendeo wete. 3»4H.j., (  at 2.5 min. aAc.), 
Z .3 H}.. (  at 5  min. a tc )t 2 .3 h$-. (  at 10 min. ate.) and I . 6H3.. (
20 min. a te ). The oiopeo of the cuAiueo couid not he accutateig 
obtained becaaoeyot high fAepuencie^ybinocuiat. fusion btoke. down due. 
to the necetAotibg iatge oociliationo of diopaAitg.
On Tig.. 25, data obniiaA. to that ohown in  Tig. 24 ate. 
^p lo tted  in  ouch a wag ao to emphaoioe the diffetence. between
7 ¿ 7 avie, 26. /li 7âjj,. 24 bivb p}Ji 4ub¿ejcÁ. 1* B• •
crossed and uncrossed disparities. Loch of the curves tn plot* 
such a* Tig. 24 ate. transformed Into a horizontal set of paint* -in. 
plots such 06 Tty. 25. Tig. 25 6haw4 perceived depth platted fa t 
different values of. oscillation. amplitude. (  as campated to Tig.. 24 
which shows the. oscillation, amplitude, necessatoj. fa t different values 
of matched depth to he petcelued). The. subject, was j .  j . .
The perceived depth o f a slnewave oscillation, of constant 
amplitude decreased tepidly, as frequency, was Increased fa t both 
ctossed and uncrossed disparities. Tot a ll three, subjects the 
decrease was mate, tapid fa t uncrossed than, fa t crossed disparities. 
The. limiting, slopes fa t crossed disparities were 30 (  X .B .), 18 
(  j .  j . )  and 20dB/octave (  IR.y..); fa t uncrossed disparities they, 
were 36 (  X .B .), 46 (  and 38 (  fll.y..). Tot one subject, the
difference In  the slopes fa t crossed and uncrossed disparities was 
as large as 2.5:1.
Ot was clear, from these results that, unlike threshold 
experiments, matched depth experiments did not show a decrease In  
sensitivity, at low frequencies.
Subjects did not see oscillations In  depth when the stimulus 
frequency. o^ rr^ r^loA 5H-5-. no matter, how large the stimulus oscillation  
amplitude. Sensitivity, to oscillations In  depth decreased rapidly, 
above about 2H$... This decrease In  sensitivity, was different for. 
crossed and uncrossed disparities; In  a ll subjects, the decrease was 
more rapid for. uncrossed disparities.
Similar, results were obtained foe three subjects (  X.B., 
j .  j .  andjm.y..). A fourth subject (  j .B . )  gave anomalous results 
(  see Section 3 :^ :2 ).
3:4:2. A " Stereoanomolous" Subject.











































































p .equenaj. tifia n  ¿he. peAcedt/ed OAoUMuthon ampuLltude (  iruadched depjtd) 
p A  Aineiaauae A¿Mm¿a¿Jjont p A  AuhpcA. %.B.. AppaAaAuA 2., S timihuA 
3 and Method % taeAe uAed.
HeA AeAtihtA p A  cAOAAed dÁAfiaAh¿AjzA (  T p . 26a) taeAe. ¿ÁnutlaA 
¿a iJiO'OQ. pA, idus. a¿heA ¿hAee. AuhpcÁA (  7 p . 24a). HataeueA, p A  
uncAo^ed dÁApaAdJdeA^onp ¡usa. cuAveA p A  -2 ,5  and -5 nUn. aAc. taeAe 
4-imhiaA ¿a ¿dote. o£ o¿heA ¿uhpcjtA. Usa, AeAtUAA p A  - 10 and -20 nUn. 
aAc. taeAe ¿AAequiaAt ¿noonA¿A¿en¿. and Ahotaed na 4yA¿emajt¿c. vaAdatlan 
taiAh pequenaj.. The. AedlÁngA taeAe oa -Lf. ¿he. Auhpct taao tneAcJjj, 
ngmAA¿Jiqn ¿he. matched depjth Aejtting.. HeA Auhpcjttue AepoAt 
oonpAmed ¿hÁA. TheAe. tana na appeaAance ofi dep¿h p A  otinuiLL tnauing. 
moAe. ¿han 5 aUn. aAc. hedind ¿he. pxa¿dan phane..
An eAAoA -In cont/eAqence taouÁd he. ¿he. ma4¿. L ib e p  exfuLanxithan 
pA . ¿hÁA nanoiwaÁJouA,t pdiuA e. a£ AuhjecA. 5.B . 'a dep¿h peAcefutlon pA  
uncAaaaed dÁApaAttieA mcAe ¿han. 5 ntin. a te  hedind ¿he. pxaÁÁon puLane, 
¿ogeÁdeA tah¿h heA "noAtnaU." depjtd peAceputlon p A  oiheA. di¿paAliÁe¿>. 3n 
QAdeA ¿a accaunt pA  ¿heAe acauááa ,  an eAAoA ¿n cont/eAgence  gAeoÁeA 
¿han 15 irUn. aAc. (  ¿hnt ¿a 20 nun. aAc. nUnuA 5 nUn. ase.) taouÁd he 
Anqnlsed. 7hÁA taoivld ¿eejm. ¿a he Anled a a t ht¿ ¿he. AcalUáa adatan ¿n
7 p . 27.
J p . 27 ¿a  a fUat o£ mouement detecjtLon AenAÁÁÁvhp u&aaua 
AtÁjnjuJMA d¿A¿nnce. peni ¿he pxaÁÁon phane (  A¿at¿e dÁApaAÁp) p A  
ALLbjexU. %.B.. flppnAnin^ 3 , S¿amuUjuaS and Me¿Juad 1 taeAe UAed. The. 
AymmetAJj. o¿ ¿he. A¿eAeaAcofúc. cuAt/e ahauA. $eAo a¿o¿Ajc. dÁApaAÁp 
Ahotaa ¿hnt ang cont/eAgence. eAAoA taaA untikep ¿jo dat/e exceeded 2.5 
aun. aAc. (  Aee SecdÁonA 3 '1&  G-ad- 3* 7**5» and 7 p . 12).
ThÁA 4 tju}<qeA¿A ¿hat ¿he "ananuUauA"  acauLía  afi. Auhpct ).B . 
taeAe dbtxe ¿jo Aonue eAAoA. ¿n ¿he pAoceAAhng. of. tmcAjoAted d¿ópaA¿¿j¿. 
¿npAauLticn.
3:4:3» blscu**ton.
The rem its fo r  *uprathre*hold *tnewave *ttmulatlon differed  
from. the. results fo r  threshold stiMiutatlon^at taut frequencies. 7ah 
suprathreshold stimulation^ there was no tout-piA.quen.ctj, attenuation. 
This data Is Inconsistent with Richards' (  1972) finding of. low - 
frequency attenuation ^  slnewave matched depth experiment*.
H o*/t/v<r? his finding relate* only, to dlsparltler exceeding 30 mtn• 
atc. On the. experiments reported above^the largest disparity war 
20 mtn. atc. Tor disparities too* than 30 mtn. ate, Richard* also 
find* no low-frequency attenuation.
The. finding that * ensltlvlty  to oscillations tn depth 
decreased rapidly above about 2H$.» , add* support to the. pint-  
Inge of. Section 3:7 that^above 1H}-, disparity cue* had no effect  
upon the detection of movement tn depth.
The finding of a high-frequency difference tn sensitivity  
foe crooked and uncrossed disparities, add# support to the finding, 
of Section 3:1 that the effect of frequency upon depth perception 
lo  different fo r crossed and uncrossed disparities. This finding la 
consistent wtth Richards' (  1970,1971) suggertion that crowed and 
unerased disparity detectors are organised tnto separate poo Id.
Richard* (  1970,1971) hi* reported the existence of
"anomalous" binocular depth perception, which he attributed to the
functional ab*cence of one oh more of three hypothetical pools
o
of disparity detectors. The "anomh^Lous" results fo r  * abject j.B . 
could be explained along there line* a* a *elective  to** of the 
uncro**ed disparity detector pool.
The finding that f.B. showed ^ *uprathre*hold noh threshold 
anomaly fo r  uncro**ed disparities up. to 5 mtn. arc *ugye*ts 
"sparing" o f disparity detectors clo*e to the fixation plane• This 
would be consistent with Richards' (  1970,1971) suggestion that


























llqxiAe, 28. A* 7iq~ 24 JbuA. p3-t ¿quaAeMcure. ¿iujnuJji&icn.. SuJj-je.c t  X.B..
O
3:5» Squarewaue. matched depth,
3:5:1, The Effect of Trequencu,
Tig, 28 illustrates the expect o f varying the. stimuiation 
frequency upon the. perceived oscillation amplitude (  matched, depth) 
pot squarewave stimulation, Apparatus CL, Stimulus 3 and Method 3~ 
were used, The. subject was X.B,.
like sinewave stimulation, there was no tow’-frequency 
increase tn oscillation amplitude under. matched depth conditions pot, 
either crossed at uncrossed disparities (  see Section 3:4:1)*
Unlike sinewave stiiruiiation, theAe was no steep high-frequency 
increase undeA. matched depth conditions pot either crossed ot 
uncrossed disparities (  compote Tig., 24 with Tig., 28), TheAe was, 
however, a 4tight incAeaAe up to about 3&%., pot both crossed and 
uncAj044ed disparities, Just above 3tt$- theAe woa an abrupt increase 
in  sensitivity  to almost the low-frequency leve l, The perceived 
O4citlation amplitude did not vary with frequency above thi4 
discontinuity.
The discontinuity became 4moothed out in  the cutves of. Tig,
28 pot two eeaoonc, 7its  tig , the frequency at which the discontinuity 
occ.uAAed wno not constant (  pot example i t  vaAied a vet the tange 
2,8ft,j.» to 3,411$., pot subject X,B, pot 10 min, ate cto44ed disparity) .  
Secondly, theAe woo a hystertsis effect, Experimental tria ls in  
which frequency wao gradually increased j gave cansistentiy hbqhet 
frequencies pot the discontinuity, than triads in  which piequencg. was 
decreased, Although these variations were small, they, were su fficien t 
to omooth the discontinuities in  the averaged results.
There was a perceptual change in  the appearance o f the 
stimulus which was aiwags coincident with this discontinuity.. Tot 
low frequencies, the stimulus bat was seen as a single bar. abruptly.
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moving from in  front of the fixation plane to behind the. fixation  
plane. Above, the. discontinuity, the. stimulus appearance changed to 
that of. two stationary bats, one. la  front of, the. other. behind 
the. plane, o f fixation. Aliening, the. oscillation, amplitudealiened  
the. distance, o f the. bans from the. fixation plane.. Consequently., 
matched depth settings wene easily, made, at these, high stimulation 
frequencies. Ion a ll subjects and fan a ll conditions, this change 
in  appearance of the stimulus coincided with the discontinuity, in  
matched depth sensitivity,.
Each individual tr ia l fan squanewave. stimulation closely  
fallowed the results fan sinewave matched depth stimulation up. to 
the discontinuity,.
The mean frequency, at which the discontinuity, occulted was 
the same for. a ll crossed disparities (  3.1 H.%.. for. subject X .B .), 
and also for. a ll uncrossed disparities (  2.6fi$,. foe subject X .B .). 
Although the frequencies cut which the discontinuities occulted 
vailed from, subject to subject, the ctossed-dis parity discontinuity, 
was always at a significantly, higher, frequency, than the uncrossed-  
disparity, discontinuity. (  Student's " t "  test, probability, greater, 
than .99)•
The matched depth amplitudes set. above the discontinuity, were 
slightly, higher, than the amplitudes set. at very low frequencies. This 
was possibly due to a sligh t "blurting" of the stimulus (  when 
doubled) due to the stimulus being in  each position for. only 50% 
of the time. (  jjulesj. (  19&1, 19&5) has reported that depth sensations 
can be elic ited  bg viewing two stationary patterns, one of which is  
sharp and the other, optically b lo tted .)
Apparatus limitations permitted squatewave frequencies up to 
only 2OH}, to be generated. However., I t  seems lik ely  that the 
doubling of the stimulus continues u.p to indefin itely“high frequencies.
Thexe xexultx wexe confirmed In  a xecond xubject (  III. If.). 
Rexultx Par ctoxxed dixpaXltiex far a third ■ouic^ ed. ( f .B . )  were 
alxo ximilar.
3:5:2. Slxcuxxlon.
The rexultx pox. 4uprathrexhold 4quaxewave xtlmulatLon 
dipfexed plant the. rexultx pox. threshold 4quaxewave 4tlmulotlon cut 
tour frequenclex (  xee alxo the. rexultx fa t xlnewave xtinuilatlon).
Tax. xuptathrexhald 4tlmulation there wax na low-frequency. attenuation.. 
Thlx data ¿4 conxlxtent with Zlchaxdx* (1972) finding. op no low - 
feequenaj. attenuation, pox. xquatewavex.
The. texultx pox. xquaxewavex (  Tig.. 28) paxalleled the. rexultx 
Pox. xlnewavex (  Tig.. 24) In. matched depth, experiment* pox. pxequendex 
up. to about 3hj...
The. pxychaphyxlcal dix continuity, at about 3h$.. exactly, 
paralleled a perceptual change In. the appearance op the 4tlmutu4.
The frequency. at which thlx dlxcontlnulty. occurred wax dippexent pot 
ct044ed and uncto44ed dlxpaxltlex. Thlx finding. lx conxlxtent with 
JUchaxdx ’ (  1970,1971) hypothexlx that cro44ed and uncro44ed 
dix parity, detectoxx are otganlxed Into xeparate poo lx .
There lx probably, a cauxal xelatlonxhlp between the 
pxy.chophyxlcal dlxcontlnulty. and the xobjective change In  the 
appearance op the xtlmulux. Below the dix continuity., movement op 
the xtimulux generated an ULuxlon op motion In  depth. Thlx can be 
likened to an analog. In  the depth dlmenxlon op the welt
known phi phenomenon. There are only, two poxxlble xtimulux poxltlonx 
(  xee Appendix 1) at any. given axcUlatlon amplitude Pot 4 quaxewave 
xtlmulotlon (  unlike xlnewave xtlmutatlon where an In fin ite  number 
oP xtlmutux poxltlonx can occur). Tot low xtlmulatlon Pxequenclex, 
the xtimutux bar would appear to "jump" from, one poxltlan to the
ottieni and back, again. (  campate. with the. phi. phenomenon.), and thus 
would appena cui a ¿ingle. (  moving) bat. The. discontinuity would 
be., therefore, the. paint at which thlo Illusion  of. motion, broke 
down. (  about 3h^..). This Is  supported by. the. fact that the. fteguenay 
at which the. discontinuity occurred, varied ¿lightly, from one. tun to 
the. next; also^the fact that hysterlsis occurred ato und the. point of 
dl¿ continuity.
When the. lituo ion. of appâtent motion broke down, two 
(  ¿latió nary) bate wate, ¿een, "appealing” and"disappearing" in  both 
of the. two possible stimulus po¿ition¿. On this "doubled" condition, 
both bate appeared blotted and o f ¿omewhat lowet contrast than when 
only one. bat wa¿ ¿een. The lowet contrast would be due. to the 
¿tlmutu¿ bat occupying each position fo r only half the time..
Side, to ¿Ide stimulus movements ¿hould also ¿how a discontin­
uity when the phi phenomenon fo t sideways movement breaks down. This 
discontinuity was ¿objectively ob¿etved, but ¿Ince I t  occurred at a 
much higher frequently (  about 2Oh$..) than fo r  movement In  depth, •a 
quantitative Investigation could not be carried out (  due to 
lim itations).
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3:6. Matched, depth foe Puioeo.
(  taAw 2.0 i 6 \ 0
On thto -decLion, -the. attenuation -in dB/octav^of any. cuAue 
to the ¿¿ope. o f the. AegAeooian tine., pitted, hg eye., thAough, the.
f i v e  ejcpeAtmentat potato with the. ¿h ottest putoe dotationo. The. 
putoe dotation tuAnoveA poin t (  T^ ) to  the. putoe. dotation urheAe the. 
AegAeooion tine, inteAoecto the. h oA tyn ta t tine. thAoogh the. ¿ en o ittv itg
minimum..
A deocAiption of. the. experimental conditio no (  ?+,? -, A+ and 
ft-)  can he. pound at the. beginning of Seotion 3:3•
3:6:1, Peoutto.
Tty., 29 ¿ho wo vtooat ¿eaoittvitg p jt  ¿upAathAeohoid (  matched 
depth)  ¿timutatton ao a pmction of putoe. dotation pot. ¿object X.B.. 
AppaAotoo 3 , Stimutoo b and Method 3 uteAe. ooed. The. putoe. oociitation  
ajupittudeo necaooaAy. pot. the. hat to appear to move. through a pAeoet 
disparity ate. plotted veAouo putoe. dotation fo r four experimental 
conditiono (  P+,P-,ft+ and A -),  Tot. ?+ and ft-, the. tight hand haA. woo 
in itia lly  at ytAo ¿tatie dtoparity and moved away. from. the pixatlon 
ptane. To A. ? - and (l+, the tight hand haA. woo in itia lly  at ¿ome pAeoet 
¿tattc dtopaAtty. and moved to the ptane of. pixatton•
Tig., 29 ¿how* that, ao fo r thAeohold ¿timutatian (  Tig.21), 
the thAee ?+ cutveo were ¿imiiar to the coAAeoponding, ft- corveo. A lt 
¿ix cotveo were ¿imiiar to a hout—paoo f it te r  chaAacteAtotic,
The appaAatoo ooed did not allow excuAoiono of. dtopaAtty. larger than 
30 min, aAe to he geneAated. fteither the turnover point nor the 
ftnah ¿tope of. theoe. curveo 00old, theAefoAe, he estimated^due to 
tack, of ¿offtxtent data potato.
Tig., 29 atoa ¿howo that, ao foe threshold ¿timulation (  Tig. 
21), the thAee P - cuajvco were ¿imiiar to the coAAeo ponding ft+ corveo.
(ILL *ix  cueve* wete *imiiat. to a how-pa** {ilte t . chatact*Ai*tic with 
a pul*e dotation iotnavet, point at about 120 m iiti*ec*» and a {in a i 
¿topa. apptoximating 6, AdB/a ctave.
Jt -¿4 cleat. that the. catve* pot, the. ?+ and FI-  condition* 
dLi{{eted matkediy {tom the. cwure* pot. the. ? - and fl+ condition*» On. 
a thee tootd*, a lt p*ychophu*icai te*u lt* obtained ¿at. pai*e* ditected
Ot> c l  A v fr v U tr  t v w j
away {tom the. {location plane. di{{eted\{tom  all. p&y.chophy*icai te*u lt*
obtained {.04, pul*e* directed towatd* the. {location plane (  compote 
faith Section, 3:3:2)»
3:6:2» Di*cu**ion»
Theta wa* an. inctea*e in. matched depth o*cllla tion  amplitude 
{at. pul*e dotation* *hottet. than about. 120 m llii*ec*, (  Tig.» 29)»
7hi* inctea*e ¿¿{petted {at. dippetent pul*e detection* and {at. 
cto**ed and uncta**ed di*patltle* (  compote with Section. 3 :3:3 )»
Thi* *ugge*t* that the matched depth *en *itiv ity  wa* detetminedynot 
by. lahethet the pul*e wa* detected towatd* ot away. {tom. the eye*, but. 
by the detection. o { the pul*e tela tive to the {location, plane»
7he*e te *u lt*t togeihet with the te*u lt* {at. thte*hold 
*timulation, *ayge*t that inpatmation that a ta rget'* di*patity ha* 
changedyi* handled dippetentiy when, the ta tg et'* movement i *  ditected  
away {tom. the {location, plane than. when, i t  i *  ditected towatd* the 
plane»
Thi* {inding i *  con*i*tent with Zichatd* 1 hypothe*i* o { 
*epatate pool* pot cta**ed and uncto**ed di*patity detectot*
(  Zichatd*, 1970,1971» Zegan and Bevetley, 19739)» ttowevetfthe*e 
te*u lt* *ugye*t that each o { the*e pool* ha* at lea *t two 
pm ctionallg d i*tinct pati*» One patt would be *e lective iy  *en *ltive  
to movement ditected away {tom the {location plane, and the othet 
patt would be *en *itive to movement ditected towatd* the {location
plane.
Of the f ir s t  half o f the. puise either attenuates at. enhance* 
the. response ta the. second half of. the. pulse, and I f  the. dynamic, 
characteristics of the. neural mechanisms that process disparity 
change* d iffer, fa t movements directed towards at away. from. the. 
fixation, plane., then. the. effect of pulse direction could, he. under­
stood, Such directional asymmetry of hinoculat depth mechanisms would 
he constatent with independent psycho physical* (  Beverley and Regan, 
7.973ft, 1973b; Regan and Beverley, 1973C) and. electro physiological 
(  Regan and Beverley, 1974 R) evidence fo t  disparity-sensitive  
mechanisms "tuned" to the direction, of movement in  depth, furthermore, 
neurones whose properties suggest that they might signal the. direction  
of motion in  depth have recently heen found. In  cat (  Pettigrew, 1973) 
and monkey (  Zekt, personal communication)»
This splitting, o f disparity pools would not he apparent when 
using, sinewave or squarewave stimulation (  e»y» Richards, 197%-î 
Regan and Beverley, 1973Rf Sections 3:7,3:2, 3:4 and 3:5 ) since 
these stim uli have no le f t -to  -righ t asymmetry»
3:7• Summary.
Section 3:1 ¿haw* that change* In  retinol disparity had na 
effect upan movement detection sensitivity  fa*, sinewave stimulation 
at frequencies above. 1ti$.. (  7ly. 11 and 7ty. 13)• movement cautd not 
be seen at a it fo r  frequencies above 3 OR5.. . 7or slnewave stimulation 
at frequencies below 1 Hj.. change* bn retinal disparity enhanced 
movement detection sensitivity , but only. fo r stim uli whose mean 
disparities were ie **  than 5  min. ate from. the fixation ptane (  7 lg . 
12 and 7by, 13)• 7or *tim nit with mean disparities mate than 10 nun. 
ate from. the pixatian ptane, dt*polity cue* deduced movement 
sensitivity . 7hi* may explain Tgiel*s (  1971) Pending that 
*teteo*copic movement *en *ltlv lty  was ie **  than manocuial movement 
*en *itlv tty . 7hi* Pending mean* that pteci*e content of. ptxation i *  
op centtat Impottance in  any expetiment on *teteop*ls.
70 1  piequencie*  below 1 H$-., the expect o f piequency upon 
*teteo*coplc movement perception uta* dippetent Pol cto**ed, uncta**ed 
and into d i*politic* (  7ly. 13)• 7hi* l *  con*l*tent with TUchards* 
hypothe*i* that their ale there pool* op di*polity detector* 
responding, respectively to classed, uncrossed and near—yero 
disparities.
Although there were iaige^ quantitative^Intel-*object dipper-  
ence* In  the above results (  Jig» 14), gualitatlvely the results 
were sim ilar. Rone of. the vaibabir* tested caused significant 
intra -subject difference* (  Tigs. 15 -  17)•
Section 3:2 show* that the result* fo r  sqaarewave stimulation 
provide additional support to the conclusion* based on slnewave 
stimulation. A difference between slnewave and squaiewave stimulation 
was that tow-frequency (  less than IRy..) attenuation fo r  squatewave



















































depth perception which he. attrlbuten to the. functional abnbpnce of 
one. on. mane. dlnpatltg pa a h i. One ¿abject ¿hawed, an. abnotmalltg. In, 
hen. nuptathrenhold tenultn fa t unctonned dlnparltlen greater. than. 5 
min., one (  Tig., 26), Hen. tenultn pie other dlnparltlen were normal, 
Thene wan no major error In. hen. fixation. (  Tig., 27), Hen. renultn 
could, than be explained In  tenon of an abnkfinceS^of the unctonned 
pool of dtnparltg detecta tn.
Section 3:5 ¿hown that nennlthrltg, to nuptathrenhold (  matched 
depth) nquatewaue ntlmulatlon wan nlmllar to nennltlvltg to nlnewave 
ntlmulatlon ^ below about 3Hg, (  Tig, 28), However, at about 3H$., 
thene wan an abrupt Ineneane In  nennltlvltg fan. nquarewave ntlmulatlon 
(  dlncontlnultg), Above thin dlncantlnultgt pencelved oncilbatian 
amplitude did not vanjg with fnequencg up to the highent fnequenclen 
tented (  20H$.,) ,  The appeanance of the ntlmulun alno changed 
abtuptlg at the dlncontlnultg, The appeanance of a ¿Ingle bat 
moving to and fno In  depth changed to an appeanance of two ntatlonarg 
batn.
The Illusion  of a ¿Ingle bat moving In  depth can be likened 
to an analog. In  the depth dlmennlon, of the phi phenomenon. The 
dlncontlnultg. cotnenpondn to the point whene thin lilunIon. bteakn 
down, A prediction that nlde to nlde ¿tlmulun onclllatlonn ¿hould 
alno ¿how a dlncontlnultg. when the phi phenomenon fo t  nldewagn 
movementn bteakn down^ wan qualltativetg confirmed.
The dlncontlnultlen foe ctonned and unctonned dlnpatltlen 
occurred at different, ftequeneien, giving further evidence fo t  
ZLchatdn* pool theotg.
Section 3:6 nhown that the tenultn fo t  nuptathtenhald 
(  matched depth) ¿tlmulatten fo t  pulnen add further
evidence to the tenultn fo t  thtenhold pulne ntlmulatlon 
(  compare Tig, 21 with Tig, 29),
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DEJ7H,
ThAoughout thbe cha-pteA^the. foitaujing. tetnunotogjy. uabbt be. 
ueed. be ¿he. frexpuemay, of. oecitLatbon of ¿he. etbnuibie eeen by. the 
¿zft ege., 7 be ¿he. picqjjuency, of oecitLatbon of ¿he. eiinwbue eeen by. 
¿he. Abght ejye.. A7 be ¿he. fAcquency. dtffeAeruce. betveen ¿he. b r ft  and 
rtght ejyee' etimutue aecbJUbatione and le  bndependent of ba¿h 7¿ and 
7^  Sbnce. 7^ urae abjaajye greatet ¿han 7^, A7 * 7¿ -  7^* A7 be ¿he. 
frejquencjy. uxbth uthbch ¿he. arnptitude. af oecbtiatione bn depth wax and 
vane.. SbxLewcuje oeciblatione o f ¿he. fueed etbmubue occuA at a 
piequenaj. 7 whbch be ¿he. hoivet of ¿he. tuja fteguencbee eeen by. ¿he. 
bept and rtght ejyee, 7 = 7^ ¿herefoAe..
7at abJL experimente deecAbbed bn ¿Jhie chapter, ftpparatue 3 ,  
S¿bMui¿ue 4  and V\ethod 4  vene, ueed.
4:1, Ootroductton,
A mafoc pAobbem. bn bnneetbgatbng. the. dynambce of. etereoecopbc 
depth perception be the. pact that changee bn dbeparbty. neceeebtate. 
the. movement of. one. or both nethnat biwagee. On threehohd etudbee the. 
pAobbem. be paAtbcjutaAby. dtffbcjibt ae b t be dbffhcubt to be certain 
whether the. eubyect be uebng. ebereoecoptc cuee, at cuee rebated to 
the. ebdewaye movement of. the. etbmubue on the. two retinae., or both,
Ot be poeebbbe. to overcome, thbe pAobbem. to eome. extent by. uebng. only. 
eupAathAeehobd depth yudgemente (  e .g . Xbxhatde, 1972; jEeycui and
Beuebbeg, 1973ñi Secbbon4 3:4, 3:5 and 3 :6 )» Howeueb ib  bo uncetbobn 
whebheb Ae4ubb4 puom maiched depbh experimenta can. be. exbbapaiabed 
■ta bhteahobd, liJhab ¿4 Aequibed ¿La a mebhod far dbatingubahbng. beJtwe.cn 
¿he. effecta of changa bn bebbnad dbapxibUg, and. ¿he. e lec ta  of 
abdewaga mouementa an ¿he. ¿wa bebbnae, One. mebhod af mabing bhba 
dÍ4Cbimbnaiban, 40 oa ¿jo abbaia abeieoacopic bhteahobd ¿jo be. meaaubed 
bndependenjtbg of ¿bdewaga mouementa, ba deacbibed bebo tu,
ühexutabooe (  1838,1852) hxua ahown ¿hab bejtbnah dbapabbtg. oxea 
abone, abe. auffbcbenb ¿a pbodoce a ¿entablan of depbh. Tía o abbmubb 
mag. bhebepi/te be. pbeAenbexL, one ¿a each ege, bn -auch a manneb ¿hab 
iahen faaed, one. abeja of ¿he. ¿bimuboó pabteJin ap.peabo ab a dbffeJienb 
depbh ¿a ¿he. bemabndeb• 3f ¿he. /uebbnab dbapabbtg. ha Ahgbhmbcabbg 
changed, one. aben (  e.g , ¿he. ce/utbe) o f ¿uch a abimubaa can be. mode. 
¿jo appeab ¿o oacbbbabe bn depbh (  e . g. .  Regan and SpekJtebfae., 1970), 
kotaeJ/eb, ¿he. puexpjencg of mot/emenb bn depbh ba ¿he^ aame aa ¿he. 
ptecpiencg of abdewaga mot/emenb on ¿he. ¿wo bebbnae, and bb ba bhua 
dbfpLauJLt ¿jo dbabbngubah bebwejen abdewaga and depjth mouementa, 
pabticubabbg. neab bhueahobd, Thia confutaban of. abdewaga mai/emenb and 
mouement bn depbh occu/t\a ba/ugeig b&cauae. ¿he. ¿wo mouementa pboduce 
quabbtajtbi/ebg. abmbtab aenaabbona neab bhteahobd, 3b -¿a nob neceaaaJtg, 
howeueb, ¿hab oacbíbabiona bn depbh and abdewaga oacbbiabbona 4houbd 
hat/e ¿he. ¿cune pteqwencg., 3f tfieg haue, dbffebent piequenctea ¿he. 
aubfecb can uae ¿he. dbffeJuence bn fbexjnencg aa a cae. ¿a diatingwiah 
beJtween abdewaga and depbh oachhbabbona neab thbeahobd, A abngbe 
abimubua patteJin can be. maxie ¿a oacbbiate bn depbh ab a ptequencg. 
tahlch b4 dbffebent puom ¿he. pteqtiencg of. b¿4 4bde ¿jo 4bde oachhhat- 
ban, One wag of. cJteabbng, bh¿4 bbbuabon ¿4 aa foibaw¿,
The abimubua pabbeJtn acen bg. bhe ie fb  eije ¿4 mode ¿jo 
04cbblabe puom 4bde ¿jo 4bde ab one puequencg (  7 j ) , and ¿he pabbeJtn 
4een bg. bhe bbght ege b4 maxie bo 04cbJLbaJte puom 4bde ¿jo 4bde ab a
¿lightly different ftequency. (  7 Provided that furiori can be. 
maintained, a ¿timuiur ir  generated bn which the. ftequencier of. 
¿Idewayr orciitatian on the. two retinae (  7^ and 7^) ate. dLiffenent 
from the. frequency. at which the. ¿object ¿eer orciilationr in  depth 
( A T  *  7^ -  7^), Of. the. frequency difference. AT ir  ¿matt, compared 
with 7^ (  and 7^), the. amplitude of the. ¿timuiur 'r  apparent 
orciiiatianr in  depth waxer and waner AT timer per. ¿econd. neither.
7^  not 7 need be related to AT, ¿a that. o¿cLlLatbon¿ in  depth can 
be dir¿oelated from ¿idewayr orciitationr at thnerhold by. the 
difference in  frequency. 7urthermotef the frequency of o¿ciiiatbon 
in  depth can be altered independently of the frequencier of 
¿idewayr movement on the two retinae, thur the two threrhold 
functionr can be independently, mearuted.
Ot ¿hoaid be empharired that under, a ll ¿timulatbon conditbonr 
both le f t  and tigh t eyer view unvarying, ¿inewave (  ot ¿quatewave) 
¿timuiur o¿ciliationr.
A complete derctiption of actual and apparent ¿timuiur 
iwovementr ir  given in  Appendix 4 fa t ¿inewave orciilationr and in  
Appendix 5 fo t  ¿quarewave o¿ciiiatianr.
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Vt e  32. Uti aal ¿zjiaLUm -ÍMj. fiLott moveaente la  de.pth {.o*. *quateJaave. 
o -á oLHahic rv4 afi the. *  timóla* ta.lg.eti. The. thte*hold meaiute/weat* 





























thè {a a t that 7+tjF woa thè {nequency. o {  Attmuhatton o {  thè, t ig h t ege 
ìa  ■ilAetevant» The, {a c t  tha t T+hT woa thè. htqheAt {tecpieneg. pAeAQjnt, 
howevet, mag. he. a{. Aomernhat mote, impattante..
The. {otm  o{. thè. tetinah  dtApalttg. {u n ctton  latth ttm e ¿a  Ahawn 
tn  Appendtx 5» Oh ¿a natahte tha t ontg. th tee  d iAO iete uatueA o{. 
diApatitg. ate. poAAÌbtet and. that. thè. maximum. " d u eti ttme." a t ang. 
one diApatitg. t a  1 / (  T+h?) AecondA. The. impattante afa thè. patametet 
7+bJ now hetomeA oht/ÀuuA. To a { V iaL apptoximation, thè. thteóhohd 
{u t  Aqxiatejujaue. moi/ement tn  depth con he deACtibexL entVieig. tn  tetmA 
o { a " dujeJU, ttme." espiai to  1 /(7 +h J ) AeaoruU. Aa  thè. maximum. AttmutuA 
"duiett ttme." ìa  intteoAed., depth thteAhahd { sU ì a . The. a tape. ìa  
apptoxtmateig. 6dB/octai/e• ThÌA tehatbonAhip { o LLa  a t a "dmehi ttme." 
o{. appioxtmatetg. 500 m iiiiA etA • , urhich tmpiteA th a t Aomeurhete tn  thè. 
AteteoACophc. u ìa u o ì AgAtem th ete  ale. m u ta i methaniAmA uhtch 
tn tegta te diApatitg. tnfhtiwation ot/et ttme.,
ThtA 500 mttttAee. integtation ttme ìa  oonAtdetahig. ionget 
than thè tntegAation ttme {u t  tight tntenAttg. (  60-100 miiiiAetA» t 
Btoch, 1885) and euren ionget than thè tntegAatton ttme {u t  uravetength 
changeA (  150-300 mtlttAecA. ,  Ragna and Tgiet, 1971) ot u ìa u o ì taAkA 









1 1  ■ L 1 1 •25 *5 1 2 4 8 TS
FREQUENCY Hz.
JïqjjJUL 33. 7o4. ca p tio n . ■
<jee 7«¿^ . 34.
i
4; 3» Sineurarre Stimuiatioru
4:3:1• Zetuitt.
Tip. 33cl ( u.p.peA.) i t  a p iot af. thnethaid poe penception o£ 
moirement in  depth (  o*dinate) tresitat hJ (  a.Irtcitta), pò*, a traine, of.
7 op 0.2H$-. The. pipate, thaurt that ptpchophgticai tentitùritp  pò*, thè. 
penception op moirement in. depth (  depth moirement ten titiu itp ) P e li  
thaepip ao ùpF uro* 4ncneated to eoughig 2H$-. UJhen C\7 urat incneated 
irepond 2R$.,, thè. appeanance op thè. ttinuiùit aitened tunpAitinplg. Op 
thè. eight epe uro* d o t ed, thè. iep t epe *4 ttimuiut appea*exL te ire. 
otciiMUinp at Ttt^., houreuee , tp thè iep t epe uro* cinteci., thè eight 
epert  ttimuiut appeated ttationastg, thauph hiunned.
Jnttead op ari otciiiotlon  in. depth at peequencp. ÒJtt$., (  e. p, 
at 4H}.,), thè -binocuiasiip-pited ttimuiut appeaned to moire, tlourig in. 
depth at Peequencp TU}» (  he*e 0.2R^,), (  p U e t} (19&1$1965) hot 
eepoeted that depth tentationt cari he eiic ited  Jtrg irieurinp turo 
ttationaeg patiennt, one op urhich io thanp and thè othee opticaJJbg 
iriunned.) The irinocuiael^-puted ttimuiut appeaned to moire aiorvp a 
tteaighi O ne dinectzd touxandt thè night epe. Within thè timide op 
expe*4menhai esisto*,, depth moirement tentitùritp  urat noia independent 
op p*epuencp 0,7 tip to thè highett P*ecpiencp ttudied (  2OKj.,), Thit 
urat teemed "depth *epion 2".
7ip. 33a (lauree) thaurt thè peecentaqe op eeadinpt poe urhich
rvdt
depth couid^be peeceiired (  oedinade) platted at a hit lagnarti tresuut 
b,7. 7oe 7 -0 .2H .^., depth uro* teen. in  a li catet.
7ip. 33h thourt thè *eta itt poe 7*0,8H.}.. , depth moirement 
tentitùritp  decneated thaepip at ÙJ urat incneated to eoaphisp 3fij.,, 
fioureiree, at h j urat incneated begond 4U%.,, depth moirement tentitùritp  
incneated thaepip. Begond 6k$.,$ depth eepion 2 te t  in  and depth 
moirement tentitùritp  ireoame independent op &7. Tip. 33b (¿auree)
' 2 . 3
shows that ¿at. frequencies between. 2R^» and depth couid not.
be perceived cut cuLL in  some percentage of. tria ls ,
Tig., 33c. show* the. results ¿04, 7=1 ,IH.$.,, Depth, movement, 
sen sitivity  decreased sharply as bJ was increased to roughly 3H$- .
Toe &7 between. 3H$- and , movement* tn  depth were never seen, no 
matter how large the oscillation  amplitude. Beyond 7(1$ + 1 depth amid 
again be seen a* depth region 2 se t tn. Between 7H$- and 20H$.,, depth 
movement sensitivity  was independent of bJ,
Tty, 33d showa the results ¿04. T=2,2U^.,, The region where 
depth was never v is ib le  had Increased, and extended ¿tom. 1 , 8H$., to 
7 OH.}, • The regions of normal stereoscopic depth perception and depth 
region 2  had decreased.
Tty, 33e shows the results ¿04. 7=3,0H^ ,. The region where 
depth was never vbabbie had Increased, and extended ¿tom. 0,3H$., to 
14H$.,, The regions of normal stereoscopic depth perception and depth 
region 2 had further decreased.
Tor frequency T tea* than 311$-,, depth was usually vhatbie 
fo r some vabuea of &T, Tor frequency T greater than 3H$-,» depth was 
never vbatbte fo r  frequencies of bJ in  the range 0,1 -  20fi$., (  the 
lim it* of the apparatus),
Ot ba ctear that the curves shown In  Tty, 33 have three 
distinct regions,
¥
Tor low frequencies of bT (  less than. 2 -  3h^.,), depth 
movement sensitivity  was strongly dependent on both T and hT, Depth 
movement sensitivity  decreased, when, either T or bJ was increased in  
frequency, Sobjectively, the stimulus appeared to move in  depth 
along, a rouqhly eitlptlcab path. Large depth excursions were v is ib le , 
decreasing, as either 7 or bJ were increased In  frequency. Considerable 
sideways movements o f the stimulus could be seen In  either eye. On 
this region depth was seen on practically 100% of tria ls .
Tot. medium ftequencle* o f A? (  1 -  1 0H.$.. dependent on 7 ),
* em itivitg. to change* in  depth, wa* tour ot. inappteclable. The tm qe 
of. ftequencle* o f A7 ovet which, depth. aoutd nevet he *een lnctea*ed 
a* 7 incAea*ed. Subjectively. the depth. impte**lon wa* vety. pact. and 
wa*  only. v is ib le  ovet a lim ited tinge of *timulu* oscillation, 
amplitude*. Ttequently. the impte**lon of depth wa* completely. ab*ent. 
Conoidetabie *ldeway* movement of the *limulu* could he *een In  
elthee eye. On th l* teglon depth wa* *een on ptacllcolly. 0% of V ita l*.
Toe high ftequencle* of A7 (  gteatee than 5H$~ dependent on 7 ), 
*en*itivity. to change* in  depth wa* high and independent o f L7. Thl* 
teglon wa* teemed the "depth teglon 2". Subjectively, the *tlmuAju* 
appealed to oscilla te *inu*oidaiiy. in  depth at 7H^ .. along, a *ttolgh t 
lin e  directed towatl* the tigh t eye. The l e f t  eye'*  otimulu* 
appealed to oscillate at 7H$... The tight eye1* *timulu* appeated 
*latlonaty. but b litted . Onctea*ing the *timuiu* o*cltlatlon  amplitude 
unlit *ideway* movement became vlo ib le by. the tigh t eye canoed the 
*en*ation of depth to bteak. down. On th l* teglon depth wa* *een on 
ptxicilcally. 100% of V ita l*.
Tinally. i t  i *  cleat, ftom. Tig. 33 that X o*cllla tlon* of 
tetina l dlopatlty. pet *econd ptoduced no *en*ation that depth wa* 
changing. X time* pet *econd unie** X wa* le **  than 2 — 3tij... The 
exact ftegueneg. wa* d lffetent fot. d lffetent *ubject*, but i f  X 
exceeded th l*, the *  object could, not *ee depth change* howevet latge 
the change in  dlopatity..
4:3:2.. Di*cu**lon.
A il the depth movement *en*itlvitg. function* of Tig. 33 can 
be de*ctlbed in  tetm* of thtee frequency, teglon*. The mo*l obviou* 
explanation fo t  the existence of theoe thtee frequency, teglon* of 
the p*y.chophy*lcal cutve* would be I f  the *tlmulu* dlopatity. function
"Sinr(T+k7) -  S ine(7 )" champed with time, in  one. of three different 
wagd. This* id in  pint the. cade (  dee Appendix 4 ), although theme, 
were. no abrupt tranditlan* plan, one waveform. to the next. The 
frequencied at which the changeover* between the three dtimutn* 
waveform* occurred have been indicated by. the vertica l dotted line* 
in  Tig. 33* (  llote that although the criteria  pot the changeover 
ftequencle* adapted in  Appendix 4 ate y within ilrutd^arbitaAg, they, 
ate not duffictentlg do9a* to a ffect the concludiand of th l* Section. )  
3t id cleat that the*e vertica l dotted tinea do not cortelabe with 
the boundatied of. the thtee paychaphysical region* (  toughlg whete 
the percentage, of no depth teapanaea one 50%). 7hl* duggedtd that 
the pdychophgdical redultd ate not due merely, to change* in  the 
appearance of the dtlmulud waveform ybut moat re flec t change* in  the 
vidual proceeding, o f the dtimulud.
One poddibie explanation far. the perception of depth foe high 
ftequencle* of 17 (  depth region. 2 ) l ie *  in  the manaculat behaviaut 
of the dtimutud. 7or. high ftequencied of motion, odcitlatian ( (  T+h7) 
in  the eight ey e ), the dtimulud appeared blotted but dictionary.. 7hid 
would appear to be dome form, of "motion pidion.", indicative of an 
integration ptacedd in  the monocular pathwagt dufflclentlg  
peripheral to be common to both, nation and depth channel* (  Regan 
and Beverleg, 7£73ft, 1973&1 Section 3 :1 :1 ). 7oe dmall odcitiation  
amplitude* "mo'CJUnv " occurred at freqoencle* a* low ad 50$.. f
I t  became more marked, however, at feeguencie* above 10H%... 7hi* 
Indicate* that the integration time constant wad of the order of 
lb mlilidecd. (  The curve* of Tig. 11 indicate a turnover, frequeneg 
of 4.7h^., and an integration time constant of 34- m lU ld ec*.). The 
dteteodcaplc dtlmulud foe high freqaencie* of 1ST wady therefore, 
equivalent to a blurred otationarg pattern In  the right eye, and a 
dlowig moving pattern of frequeneg 7 in  the le f t  eye. Ad l *  to be 
expected from fuled^'d (  1961, 19&5) redultd, th l* dtlmulud Id
capable, ofi producing a sensation a fi ma ventent In  depth; the. frequency 
ofi movement being. TH}. • 3fi the. stimulus occultation, amplitude, arete, 
to be Increased, then the "motion fijación" would break. down and the 
depth cencatlon would be lo c t. Thlc phenomena lo  thac lim ited to a 
restricted tange, ofi stimulus occlltatlon amplitudes.
One passible. explanation ofi the threshold cuTvee fiat low 
frequencies ofi fcj (  lece than 2 -  3 H }.), lie s  In  assuming an 
Inbegtatlan process to occur In  the stereoscopic pathway.. On this
assumption the,sensation ofi movement In  depth would be expected to
ÍV
dectease as^firequency Is  Incteaeed (  see Sections 4.*4-*l and 4;4-;2. 
fiat a quantitative analysis ofi this Important point).
The depth sensitivity, teglon fiat medium fitequencles ofi À7, 
thetefiote, could be the teglon whete the phenomenon ofi "motion 
fiuslon" did not occur, and whete the tange ofi notmal depth perception 
was exceeded.
Thus, I t  con be seen that notmal stereoscopic, depth perception 
Is  lim ited to the situation where the stimulus oscillation frequency. 
In  bath eyes Is  below 3H}. • £oen when one stimulus frequency exceeds 
about IH.}., depth sensitivity. Is  severely, degraded. This supports 
Jlegan and Beverley's (  1973h$ 1973B) suggestion that stereoscopie 
depth thresholds fiat frequencies In  excess ofi 1H}. are In  fact 
determined primarily bg the sideways movements ofi the retinal 
Images (  see Chapter 3 ).
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4:4. models.
4:4:1, 7allure of. a nSlmplen [¡lodel.
Section. 4:3:2 suggested that the. decrease In  depth movement 
sensitivity. p it  low frequencies of AT (  tat* than. 2 -  3H}.., see 7lg. 
33) could. be. explained by. assuming an. Integration. process to occur 
An the. disparity. processing pathway.. On. this Section an. alternative 
hgpothesls -  that abb Integration takes place before the. ¿Agnolo 
plant the. two eyes Interact -  Is  consldered.
7ig. 34 shows a ¿Ampin model, which assumes that the. depth 
threshold Ac determined solelg by. attenuation. An the. monocular, 
pathway, before the. ¿Agnolo plant the. two eyes unite.. Stage. A, which 
¿Agnolo retinal Image. position , contains the. Integrative, element. 
Stage. B, Into which An condensed a ll ¿Agnal processing after, the. 
¿Agnolo plant the. two egeo unite., contains no Integrative, elements.
L. and k. are the. peak, to peak, amplitudeo of. olnuoaldat retinal 
Image, movements An the le f t  and tight egeo respectlvelg. A~au£ and 
k . are the peak to peak. amplAtudeo of. the. ¿AnuooAdal outputs of. 
the. le f t  and tigh t stage A elements teopectlvelg. S Is  the. dlspatUg 
output op stage B which goes to the. thresho Id -detecting otage. 3t Is  
aooumed that threshold judgements are node at a particular, value of 
S. 3t lo  farther, aooumed that S Is  proportional to l aa^  -  ^out (  ^*e* 
that stage B io  lin ea r).
As (ST tends towards OH}.., (7+kJ) tends towards 7H}.. and 
the apparent movement of. the stimulus becomes a simple sinusoidal 
oscillation. An. depth with unchanging peak, to peak, amplitude. The 
threshold attenuation, of. this depth oscillation, with frequency, must 
represent the tota l attenuation, affecting disparity, processing.
Since a it the attenuation. Is  assumed to occur at stage A ^  then the 
high-feequeneg attenuation, of. the curve representing depth movement 




















































tend* towraed* OH.%., with be the. bineae * urn of, the, hbgh.-feequency 
attenuation* in  the, ie f t  and eight manocuiae channeb*.
The. heavy, fubt bine. in. Tig.. 35 eepAeaent* th i* attenuation 
cuet/e (  3b bo actuabby the cuet/e fee  bJ = 0.2H -^. plotted veeou* 
(7+h7)Ht..).
(  3t i *  peobabby equably juobLfiabie to deAiue the *bage A 
attenuation feoa. the *upeathAe*haid cuAueo of. Tig. 24 a* matched 
depth, tend* towaed* 0 min. ate.. Thi* pAoceduAe givea eeoubto which, 
do not d iffee * ignificaniig feom. the ee*uit* pAe*ented below ).
The hlgh-feequency attenuation* of. the beft and eight *tage 
A '*  aAe^theAefoeeihabf the attenuation eepAeoznted by th i* cueve, 
and aAe *hown in  Table 1. (  Attenuation in  *tage A le ft ,







Attenuation in  
Eithee Eye %
0 .8 5.5 0 0
7.2 6.5 17 8
7.6 7.2 25 12
2.0 6.9 27 11
2.4 8.3 35 17
2 .8 9.4 42 21
3.2 11.6 53 27
3.6 13.0 58 29
4.0 15.2 64 32
4.4 18.1 70 35
4.8 2 2 .8 77 39
Where the frequencies of stimulation of the. le f t  and right 
eyes d iffer (  AT greater than. 0 ), the. tota l atténuation duue. to stage 
A w ilt he. equal ta the. sum o f the. attenuation* In  the. left, and right 
channels, Ton. example., i f  7 = 2,8H$., and AT -  0.8H$., (  that to , le f t  
eye.'* stimulus frequency le  2,8H$.,, right eye** stimulus frequency 
le  3.6H.Z-.) then. the. tota l attenuation, due to stage A w ill he 21% 
(l e f t ) + 29% (e igh t) »  50%, The predicted depth thteehold foe 7 »  
2,8A$.,, AT »  0,8H$.,, le , according to Table 1, between. P.4 and 11,6 
min, ate (  by. Interpolation. 10,9 min, a te ),
Pointe calculated In  thle manner ate plotted In  71g, 35 
ae stats (  dotted lin e ) fo r  three different frequencies fo r  7, 
Corresponding. experimentally-determined palate are plotted ae 
triangle* (  fin e lin e ). The number by. each U n e le  7,
3t le  clear that there le  a large dlectepancg between the 
predicted and experimental value*, 7hie euggeete that the aeeumptlon 
-  "there le  no attenuation after the signale from, the two eyee 
unite" -  le  wrong, Tutthetmore, the larger the frequency difference 
AT, the larger woe the discrepancy between the predicted and the 
experimental value*. The effect of AT upon depth movement threshold 
must, therefore, be explained, at least In  part, by signal process­






4 : 4 : 2 .  de4CAiption o f  a  Sexpand Ulodel.,
The modei 4hown in  Tig., 36 eoa account foA mo4t of the. 
finding* of. ChapteAa 3 and 4.
Stage A comiata of conto ut po4ition (  contAmt) d etector  
(  Xgji X-£-jt X-j>2> e tc ,) each of which gtve4 art output wheneveA the. 
position of the. Aetinai image (  Xj~, X  ^ )  tie4 within, À-ta teceptive 
fie ld , Some 4tage A dement* Ampond pAefeAentialig to Aetinai image 
movement* diAected fAom. le f t  to eight; otheA 4tage A eternanti Aeapand 
pAefeAentialig to ma dementa fAom eight to ie f t , The contAmt 
detectotó integAate Aetinai image movement with temped to time,
7h i*  mearu» th a t i f  th e  4tim uiating cantouA doe* not tem ain 4 u ffic -  
i e r i ig  tong w ithin th e  A eceptive f i e l d  then  th e  output o f  th e  
conttaA t d etecto r  w ilt  b e  attenuated.
Of th e  excuAaton o f  th e  t e t in a i image Aemain* w ithin  th e  
A eceptive f i e l d  o f  ang 4tage A elem ent, then  th e  output o f  th a t  
elem ent w ilt b e  appAoximatelg 4inu4oidat and o f  th e  4ame fAequencg 
04 th e  4timulu4 o 4 d lta t io n  fAequencg (  4 ee T ig, 37A ), The 4tage A 
elem enti which have th e  lange4t A cceptive f l e t t a  w ilt  g iv e th e  
4m aile4t 4inu4oidat Ae4ponae to  4timuiu4 o4 cilta tion 4  (  compaAe 
T ig*, 37B, C, D and L ), The outputa o f  th e  elem enta w ith th e  
laA ge4t A cceptive fie td a  w ilt  a iao  b e th e  fiA a t to  fu ae when th e  
4timuiu4 04c ilta t io n  fAequencg ta  incAeaaed,
The AeAuita o f  S ection  3:1 ;1 (  T ig, 11) 4uggeat th a t th e  
integA ation  tim e com  t a r i  (X  ^ )  ha appAoximatetg 3 0  milthaecorvda 
foA 4tage A elem enti who4e A cceptive f i e l d  exceeda 4ome 0,5 min, 
a te , Thia pAobabig includevi a l i  4tage A elem enta 4 in ce th e  
monocuiaA A cceptive f i e ld  4 i$ e foA th e  magoAitg o f  binoculaAtg- 
4 em ith v e neuAom (  in  c a ta ) ha4 been  AepoAted to  b e  in  excea4 o f  
4ome 20 min, aAc (  TettigAew, flikaAa and Biahop, 1988 ) ,
The output o f  4tage A elem enti w ith 4 m alt Am pom e oAem 







RESPONSE O P S W G E B ELEMENT
R E T IN A L  DISPARITY
R ETM AL DISPARITY
RESPONSE O F  STAGE B ELEMENT
l/J
in
Tlg, 37 C puAAea asta, canpanairle. urAAh 1/7 (  whete. 7 Aa ¿he ¿¿AmuAma 
OAcAAAatAan fineqaencg) • 7hi* w-LLL onAg accan at high AAAmuAaAAan 
fitegueneAeA, urhen. depth mat/emenA Aen¿AAAtrAAg ¿a aArieadg gteaAAg 
teduced.
Stage B cx>nAA¿¿A ofi a maAnAoc ofi dAApanltg campútete (  di, cL2, 
d.3, età.,), Cach eAemenA neceArreA canAauA poaAAAan. AnfionmaAAon. (  X^ and 
Xg )  pian ¿he. AefiA and nAghA egei and camputeA ¿he. teAAnaA dAipanAAg 
fian a ¿maAA teAAnaA atea. (  d = X ^  -  X ^  ) .  Stage B eArenenAA onAg 
teApand ¿a a ne¿¿AtcAed tange ofi teAAnaA dAApoAAAAeA. Caah AndAirAd- 
ua¿ ¿¿oye. B eAemenA ha¿ ari AnAegAaAAan ¿¿me. can¿¿anA (Xq ) ,  The. 
efifiecA ofi Xq apon. ¿he. outputA o / AndAirAduaA ¿¿age. B elementa ¿a 
¿haurn An 7Ag• 38•
7Ag. 38A -  D Ahaur a ¿¿auge. B eAemenA urhXxh onAg, tea ponda aíren 
a iretg ñatea ur tange o fi teAAnaA dAapateAAeA, 7¿g» 38E. -  A 4fiata a 
¿tauge. B eAemenA teApanalae ¿a a btead tange, afi teAAnaA dAapateAAeA» 
7Ag» 38A and £ te.pteaenA ¿he. teaponaeA afi ¿uro ¿¿age. B eAementa 
p¿a¿Aed ireteua teAAnaA. dAapatAAg• 7Ag. 38B and 7 tepteaenA ¿he. 
¿Aneuraire o¿cAAAaAAanA o fi ¿he. teAAnaA. dlapanAAg afi ¿he. ¿¿AjouIjua»
7Ag, 38C ¿hauta ¿he. neapanae afi a nateaia¿g-¿juned ¿¿age. B eAemenA 
urhAch tea panda dutAng onAg a amaAA pote, afi ¿he. ¿¿AmuAua cgcAe» 3fi 
¿he. ¿¿age. B eAemenA. ha¿ a ¿hate. Xq ¿fien AA¿ ouApuA. urAAA fiolAaur ¿he. 
da¿Aed AAne; fiat, a ¿ong Xq ¿Aa  ouApu¿ urAAA fio ¿Ante ¿he. chaAn. AAne.
7an a gAiren AnpuA, a ¿oagen Xq urAAA mean. Aea¿ uateaAAan An. ¿he. 
auApuA finanche, ¿¿age B elementa, and ¿hetefiote., lauree. ¿enalAAxrAAg 
¿a matremenAA An depth. SncteaaAng ¿he fiteqnencg ofi ¿¿AmuAaAAon fian 
a can¿¿anA Xq urAAA oAao Aauren ¿he ¿enalAAirlAg ¿a mai/emen¿¿ An depAh.
Stage. B eAementA whme neaponae Aa  nealeAcAed ¿o 7/7Oth. ofi 
¿he ¿¿AmuAma cgcJje urAAA ¿haur ¿he. nequAted decteaAe An depth. maire-  
ment ¿enalAAi/AAg ur¿Ah fiteguencg (  7lg. 35 ¿hAcL ¿Ane.) fian a Xq ofi 
5 3  mAAAAAecand¿ (  ¿AngLe-¿tage R-C fillAen). Stage B elementa 
urhaae neapanae Aa  teAtnlcAed ¿o ■} afi ¿he ¿¿AmuAua cgcAe (  7Ag. 38Q)
wAAt ¿hour a *Am.Aial daciaa*e -in depth *&n*itiirity fiat, a Hq of 30 
mAAAA*econd*,
2A*palitug-*eAactAise *AngAe unit* haue, bean, de*ciibed who-4e. 
*en *itia ity  had faitea by, 10j¿ whan. latAaat di* polity wa* atteled by. 
1*5 min, ala (  Pettigiaw e t ab, 1$68) •  T hi* *ugge*t* that 3 min» aie. 
w iti be. a geneiou* e*timata of tha minimum. width of the *en *itia ity  
cuiue *hawn An. 7ig,. 3 8A» T ha maximum. latinat di* polity excul* ion 
u*ed An. Aliene. expaiimant* wa* 30 min, aie. which moan* that tha 
minimum. width o f tha *en*itiirity cause. A* 1/1 Oth. of a *timuiu* 
cyeta. Thi* An. tain, moan* that tha ionge*t 't'ß fiai tha mo*t *eAactiae 
*taya B eAamant wALL be. 53 mAAAA*econd*. 7ol *ubÿect 2, A. tha 
tonge*t ^  wAAA be. lot mAtii*econd*.
Segiagation of ia ft-lig h t and lA yh t-ie ft latinat Amaya 
aio tremant* ta maintained beyond *taye B.
Stoga C *um* tha output* of. tha di*paiity--compjuting eAamant* 
of. *taya B» Tha output* of. tha *tage B eAamant* aia weAsjhtad, 
piogla**iuety highei weighting being çAuea tha Aaigat tha latAnaL 
di* polity* Tha woAçhted *um of tha output* of *taya B detasunina* 
tha amount of depth. *een. Of the weAghtad *um glow* too Aaiyat 
howeirei, tha output of *taya C fa it* to nealiy %alo (  *ee 7tg, 36 
fo i  Anput/output chaiacteiA*tic) • ThA* dA*continuity, coincide* 
with tha to** of bAno cotai fu*ton fo l  tolge db*paiAtie* »  Tha 
finding that depth *en*ation* can be eAAxAtad bg letinat dA*paiitAa* 
which cannot be fu*ad (  Ogle, 1953) lagnila* that tha output flam.
*  toga C lamoin* abo tre jalo fo l  treig tolge dA*palAtAa**
SeglegatAan of to ft -lig h t and lig h t -te ft  letinat image 
ma tremanti A* maintained beyond *taga C.
Stage D computa* tha *ideway* isetocity of tha latinaA Amaga* 
and henea tha *ideway* tr eia city  of tha *tAmuLu*. The te ft -iig h t and 
u g h t -te ft  output* fiom tha *taga A etemant* ala *egiagatad up. to 
*taga D ta oidei to account fo l  the weit known aftaiaffect* of *eea
movement (  -<5ee. /.o4. exempte. Batinw and M ill, 19&3).
Stage £ ¿a the. thAeohold dede.ctA.an. otage.
4,4:3. Tlndlng* ExplaAned hg the. Second (Rodel and Same. PtedlctAon*.
The. decteaoe In  oidewago movement. oenoltlvltg at. high 
ftequencieo (  Tig.. 11) can. he. exphained hg the tempotal integtallan 
of. 4tage. A dement* (  túne, constant. %  ) ,  together, with the. 
tempo Aat integtatlon of ¿tage. D element* (  oee Tig. )S ) .  The. 
dectea*e in. oenoltlvltg to oidewag* movement* at how oocAAAation 
ftequencAe* (  Tig*. 11, 13 and 18) can. he. explaAned hg high pa** 
fliteA ing a**o dated with *tagc D. The. decAeaoe in. *en*htivitg to 
movement* in. depth foe. fnequencie* above about 1 Kg. can he 
explained hg the time con*tant* ( 't'g )  of 30- (?0 ttUliioccorud* foe. 
*tage B dement*.
Toe. ouptathteohold ¿ttmuAation at fAequende* in
exce** of 3Kg., two otatlonatg * í AmuAm*  pattern* incaled at 
dUffeAent depth* ate *een in*tead o f one moving *timatu* patteAn 
(  Section 3:5:1). Thi* *uhj.eciive ohoetvatAan can he explained hg 
the integAation time con*tant* (*¥ß )  of the *tage B dement*. The 
two *et* o f *tage B dement* tepAeoentAng the two po**ibte tetina l 
di*paAitg value* w ilt give atteAnate output* at tnw otimulatlon 
fAequencie*. Tot highet piequenehe* , howevet, V B w ilt cau*e the 
output* to ovetiap in  time; eventuaiig the ovethap w ilt he 
complete and thete with he two canotant output* ftom otage B 
tepteoenting two * epatóte obyecto. The finding that the "dwelt 
timen fa t tetina l diopathtg go veto* thteohoid fa t oquatewave 
otAmutation (  Section 4:2:1) can he explained hg time co no tant*
( ' t ß  )  up ta 500 miiiioecond* fo t  otage B dement*.
The exh*t)jsice of the hlgh-fAequencg (  depth mode 2 ) and 
medium-fAeguencg tegion* fo t oinewave ottnuUatAnn (  Section 4:3:1) 
can he explaAned a* follow*. On the depth mode 2 tegion, tempataA.
131
JtxpiAe. 39. lippe»A- — netlnrU. dbópaAÀttj. (  -  X^) output of. Stage. B
dtopaAtty campute*^ fo t  U  > 37. The. hoti$antah baute ne.p>uteejit the. 
i/cUm&ó o f. AeJbuuU. dtsipatihy beyond urfuìxh, o ueAdtù/tng. ocaute tn. Stage. 
C. Lowe*. -  the. e/^e.ot of tempo taut LnÀejyuxtton. (  Lour-pcuò* fttteetn y ) 
upon. the. wauefotm. abo tre..
in tegA /ition  in  otxtge A cauoeo th è  output ofi otaxge A to Ire. much 
nedwced. The. output ofi thè, o tag e B diopaA itg com puter u riti th e/i 
Ire. oimiiaA. to  7ig» 39B. 7hio diopaA itg o ig n at totU, paoo thnough 
otag e  C to  thè. thAreohnid d etec tio n  otag e  £•  3n thè. medium-fiAeguencg 
Aegion^urith (7+ hf) ieo o  than. a tou t 8dg., tempo n o i 4Mte.qAjati.on. in. 
otn ge A io  in ou fifitcten t to  pnetrent ian ge eoccuAoiono in. thè. n etìn a t 
diopaA itg oig n at Aeaching otag e  C (  7 iq . 39A). 7heoe ia eg e  
excotoion o u riti oireAdAii/e o tag e  C urbane, output u riti p i t i  to  aim oot 
geAo a t  thè. A etin ai diopaA itg peabo (  o e e  chaA acteA iotio. ofi o tag e C 
in. T ip. 38). The. hon igontat basi* in. Ttq.. 39A AepAeoent th to  bneak.- 
daurn. 3fi then e io  hgoten toio in  otag e  C then  th eoe b t ie fi bieakdourno 
u riti degAode depth penoeption  theoughout thè. otimutuo ergete.» The* e, 
bn iefi bneakAoumo ofi depth. peA eeption ureAe oboeAoed bg to th  ou bjecto  
and ureAe. o o o o d a ted  urith qeneAaÀtg degAaded depth pen ception  (  o ee  
S ection  4:3:1)»
Tig 35 hao jùhourn that thè efifiect ofi incAnaoing. L7 urao to
z.
pAoduce an unexpectedtg taAge deciò^ment in  depth oenoitiMitg»
Section 4:3:3 hao ohourn that thè highen. thè finequencg &J3the 
qAeateA, thè dififienence betureen thè pAedictinno ofi thè oimpie 
nwdei and thè expeAtrientai fiindingo ofi Section 4:3:1» Thto meano 
that thè efifiect ofi À 7  cannot be entiAetg expiained in  tenmo ofi thè 
tinte conotanto ofi otage A.
The efifiect ofi A7 con be expiained bg thè oecond modet 
(  Section 4:3:4) cuo fiotiouro,
3fi thè tefit (  Xj, )  and night (  )  egeo 1 otinniti ane both
oocittating oinuooidaiJjg at fiAequencg 7Hg,, then thè phaoe dtfifieAenxie 
C O ) betureen thè turo o inaurai/eo to conotant» 3fi X^ bendo Xj> bg a 
phaoe dtfifieAjenee 0  then X^ neacheo ito  maximum, uatue 0/3 COT o eco rido 
eaAtien.» 3fi, hnuretrzA., X^ ooctilateo a t 7R.%.» and X^ oocitiateo at 
(7+ÙJ)Ag, cnntinuatlg changing, paooing thnnugh 360














































































































pAexLicLLon of adapLaLion Lo dALexAsion of movement An depth Asi 
dAsicm-ied -in ChapteA. 5*
One, way, of expLcUnAng. -the, efpecL of A? upon depth movement 
-iemAAsLvALy. Li Lo a -^iume Lie. exAsitence of -icveAnt phme--ieAjccLLve 
mechanAsimi Luned La dsCffeAsent phasie dLffeAeruzesi LeLwe.cn -the. Anft 
and Light eyed -iLimuLud o-icAsiAnLLom, TfiLi pAexLLotLon can Le 
dViecLbj. Lesi Led, and Asi dAsicm-ied An Chapter. 5•
4.*5« SummaAg.
7hiA chapteA deACA,ibeA a method foA diACAiminating AidewagA 
imoaementA pvom. moaementA in  depth^at thAeAhald. The. method k» fcr owe. 
■the. OAciitation piequencg foA AidewagA moaementA to  diffeA pum the. 
OAciitation piequencg foA moaementA in  depth. A Aubgeci can. make.
UAe of thiA diffeAence in  piequencg to Act depth thAeAhoidA 
independenttg of AidewagA Aetinat image moaementA. On fact, at the 
thAeAhold foA moaement -in depth, iaAge AidewagA moaementA of the 
AtimutuA can be aeen.
The tept eye aiewA a a-LuiuUua patteAn which OAciiiateA fAam. 
Aide to Atde at 7^ tt}-.. The eight ege aiewA an tdentlcat patteAn 
which OACtitateA piom. Aide to Aide at 7^ H$-. (  wheAe 7^ «  7^  +hJ). 
Pao aided that L.7 Aa Amait oornpaAed with 7^ (  ieAA than j- -  Aee 
Appendix 4 ), and pAoaided that fuAion can be maintained, oA ciiia t- 
ionA in  depth can be a een with amplitude waxing, and waning t±7 
timeA a Aecond. A7 can be made independent of both 7^  and 7 
hence the timecouAAe o-f. AidewagA motion w ilt diffeA piom. the 
timecauAAe of. motion in  depth, and the thneAhoid funciionA foA the 
two AtimiiuA paAameteAA can be Andependenttg meoAuAed.
UndeA a it Atimuiation conditiooa, both heft and tight cgeA 
aiew unaaAging Ainewaae (  oa aquanewaae)  AtimutuA oAciiiationA.
7oA AcpjuaAewaae Atimutation, theAe woa a Aapid decAeaAe in
AenAitiaitg to moaement in  depth oa bath 7 (  equato 7^ )  and A7
weAe incAeoAed. flo moaement in  depth couid be a een at a it when
eitheA 7 oa Ci7 woa gAeateA than To a fiAAt approximation,
theAe AeAuitA can be dcACAibed in  teAmo of the Aingie paAameteA 
\JtiA
(  7 + &7)J^1/( 7 + A7j iA the maximum. "dwelt time" o f the AtimuiuA 
pattern at ang one diApaAltg (  Aee Appendix $ ). Aa the dwelt time 
Ia incAeoAed, depth AenAitiaitg iA bncAeaAed (  at SdB/octaae) .
ThiA AeiationAhtp fatlA at a dwelt time o f appAoximatehg 500
miitiAecondA
7he Ae&uttA fax. ¿Lneiaat/e -ót-imutattan can be de-iCAtbed -Ln 
teAm-i o f thAee fAequeney. Aeqtana.
a ) £ota fAequencLeó. When A7 wcló -Lea-i -Oían. 3H$-., o-ictUat-Lona -Ln 
depth. ooutd -be. -aeen. dep-th -aena-Lt-üs-Lty. decAea-aed a-a both 7 and A7 
ojete LncAea-aed. fít thAe-aho-td, con-a-LdeAob-le -a-Ldeuiay-a movementa of 
■Uve. -attmotu-a ooutd -be. -aeen -Ln both ey.ea, fflouementa -Ln depth oou-ld 
■be -aeen on pAnctteatby. 100% of -tx-iati,
b ) llUddte fAeqaeneie-a. Mhen hf7 ura-i -Ln the Aange 1 to 1 0H$- (  depend- 
ent on 7 ) -aen-att-Lu-Lty. to o-aoittatLona -Ln depth taaa -Louj. fbt thAeahotd, 
cana-Lde-Aa-bte -a-Ldeuiaiy-a ma (/ementa of the -at-imntu-a ooutd be -aeen -Ln 
bo-th eyea» ¡fio (/ementa -Ln dep-th. could be -aeen on pAacttcatly. 0% of 
tAtat-a.
e ) Htgh. fAequenoiea. Uhen A7 u/cui aboize about 5tt$- (  dependent on 7 ) 
-aen-iL-ttutty. -Lo o-aoit-Latton-a -Ln dep-th. taaa htgh and -Lndependent of 
h j. Oaoitlattona -Ln depth appeaAed at fAequency. 7. ¡Rouementa -Ln 
depth ooutd onty. be peAee-uzed ot/eA. a AeatAtcted eange of oact-ltat-Lon 
amptitudea• fbt. thAeaho-ld the Atght eye'-a attmutu-a appea/ted 
-atattonaAy. atthouugh -the -Left e/ye fa -at-Lmutu-a appeaAed te oactttate 
puom. -atde to atde* fflouementa -Ln depth. ooutd be aeen on appAex-Lmately. 
100°/o of tAtata*
The attmutua dtapaAtty. wax/efoAjn. ooutd ata o be deacAtbed -Ln 
teíma o-f. th tee  fAequency. Aegtona, Theae thAee Aegtona dbd not 
cotnctde, hoizeueA., uf-Lth. the thAee pagchophya-Lcut Aegtona* Thta 
auggeata th a t the thAee pay-cho phya-Lcat Aegtona A e ftec t changea -Ln 
the uta wat pAoceaa-ing o f the atLmutua*
The ex-Lstence of. depth. peAeeptLon -Ln the htgh-fAequency,
Aegton can be exptained -Ln teAma of. tem.poAat -LnteqAabion befóte 
the a-Lgnata f-tom. the tuo eyea imite, and at a pa-Lnt conwion to bo-th. 
dtapaAtty. and a-idewaya mot-Lon channeta* The -LntegAa-tton time 
oonatant uroutd be about 3 0  mtlttaeoonda,
The mtddte-fAequency. Aegton can be  exptatned a-i the Aegton
begond ¿tue. point at which the. tow-fitcqnencg depth mechaniom 
opetatro, and befiote the. paint at which "motion, pio ion." occatto»
The. iow-pie.quen.ap region io  the teuton, ofi nnotmah" 
otetcoocopic depth perception., and to iimited to the oituation 
where both egeo '  otimuiuo oocilLation piequeneieo are beiow 3H$.»» 
The effect ofi A7 upon, depth movement oenoitlvilg  in  thio tegion  
cannot be explained bp aoouminp that a il integrative ptoceooeo 
occur, before the oignaio piarti the two egeo unite» Thetepste, oome 
fiottìi ofi temporal integration moot occur, at a o tte central to 
binocular, convergence» The integration time conotant would be ofi 
the order ofi 50 miltioecondo»
fL model which w ill account fiat, moot ofi the fiindingo ofi 
Chapteto 3 and 4 io ptopooed (  Section 4:4:2)» Thio model aooumeo 
the exioten.ee ofi 2 or. mote phaoe-o elective mechaniomo tuned to 
dififietenl phaoe dififietenceo between the iefit and tight egeo * 
otimuiuo oocilbationo» Thio predicto that oeiectlve adaptation 
would occur to phaoe dififietenceo between the two eipeo ’ otimuiuo 
oocilLationo, Thio prediction io teoted in  Chapter 5»
The model alo a predicto a new kind ofi oteteoocopie movement 
adaptation efifiect oeiectlve to the direction ofi movement in  opace. 
Tot. example, i l  oho aid be poooibie to oeiectivetp adapt to one 
direction ofi motion in  opace and leave one 'o oenoitivilp  to other 
direcliono ofi motion unafifiected. Thio prediction io aio a teoted in  
Chapter 5.
5/ SULCT3UL miFTATOOiL TO THL d3R£CT30a 07 illOTOOil Oil SP/ICL.
5 :1 . OntAoduction.
3 t hao -been -ouggeoted that. "  the. human utouat -oyotem containo 
motion detectoAo that ¿expand pAefeAentiaity to  a A ctinat image 
which to  mooing, in  a -opecific. d iAection . The. paAticuioA. detectoAo 
that oaa. excited  bg a. mooing, -otimuluo pmooide a phyoiatogicat 
AepAeoentation o f the. diAeetton o f mooement. The. -batance between 
the. output* o f detectoAo with d iffeA en t "pAefeAAed" diAectiorvo to  
upoet when a it  detectoAo with the ¿ante "pAefeAAed" diAectton one 
'OeiecttoeJbg. fatigued, and thto imbaiance (  can) pAedwee an iiiw oton  
o f mooement." (  Wohlgemuth, 1911)•
Rlote Aecenttg, BoaJLow and d i l l  (  19&3) have found m otion- 
-oenoitioe neuAono in  the Aabbit'-o otouat pathway, which have 
dtfLfoning AeoparvoeA to  d iffeA en t dtAectiono o f A etina t image 
mooement, and thno couid be Aeoporvoibie foA  th to a fteA effec t.
3 t to  po-o-otbie that theAe a te dtAectio natty--o e le c tiv e  
mechantonvo in  the human otouat -o go tern, otheA. than tho-oe -oeteetivety  
Aeoponotoe to  the detection  of. -oidewayo motion. 3n paAttcuiaA, theAe 
may. be dtopaAtty~-oenoittoe mechantonvo -o e iectivety  Aesoporvoboe to  the  
diAectton o f motion in  depth. Bino cuiaAty-actioated  neuAoneo which 
Aesopand only, when dtopaAtty. to  changing in  a, paAticuioA. diAectton  
have Aecentig been found in  cat (  TettigAew, 1973)• Zekt (  peAoonat 
communication to  D. Regan) hovo found <oimtlaA. neuAonet in  AaJbbit which 
only Aeopond to  a change in  dtopaAtty. Regan and BeoeAiey (  19731.) 
haoe Aecentiy AepaAted an eiectAophgoioiogicat expeAiment which 
gave evidence foA -ouch mechantonvo in  man.
3n Section 3: S:2 poychophyoicat evidence wevo AepoAted foA
■the. existance of ¿such mechanisms In  man.
Turther evidence for such d lred iona iiy -selective disparity 
mechanisms can he deduced, from ¿he experiments reported in. Chapter 4, 
3t was shown -in Sect-can. 4:3:1 that an unexpectedly. large décrément 
■in depth sensitivity  occuAAed taken there was a -ornait frequency 
difference between the oscillations seen by. the -left and right eyes,
Ot was shown -in Section 4:4:3 that this finding, can be accounted fo r  
by. postulating, the existance of several classes of disparity, detectors 
selectively  sensitive to the phase differences between the Left and 
tight ejes ' stimulus oscillations• Of this assumption is  com ed ,
-it might be possible, to selectively  fatigue one (  or. more) of the 
phase-selective mechanisms by. adapting, to a Stimulus with a specific  
phase difference between the l e f t  and right eyes '  stimulus oscilla t­
ions, The results of adapting, to such a stimulus are reported in  
Section 5:4,
The model discussed in  Section 4:4:3 assumes that the l e f t -  
right and r ig h t-le ft  outputs from the contour, position detectors 
(  stage A ) are segregated up to the \stwmei (  stage C ), Of this is  
so, then a type of stereoscopic mot/ement adaptation e-ffeot simitar 
to the weil known afte-reffed of sideways movement (  see above )  
should occur. Tor example, I t  should be possible to selectively  
adapt to one direction of motion In  space and leave one's 
sensitivity  to other directions of motion unaffected,
3t Is  possible to generate a stimulus which appears to 
oscilla te along, a specific direction of motion In  space by using. 
Apparatus 3  and Stimulus 4-, and by varying, the relative amplitude 
of stimulus oscillation seen by the le f t  and right ey.es. The 
results o f adapting, to such a stimulus are reported In  Section 5:3•
A complete description of actual and apparent stimulus 
movements is  given in  Appendix 3 fo r  adaptation to phase differences 
between the two eyes stimulus oscillations, and in  Appendix 2 fo r
cudaptatian ta amplAMide. diPfeAencesa between the. two eye* ' ¿ttmalji* 
a¿c¿llatian¿.
On a it the. expeAtnvenbò desácAtbed in  thùt chapter., hath bepL 
asid tiyh t eyesi viewed uni/aAytny. ¿inewave ¿ttmutiuù ojcitlattona. 
This.J mean¿ that. the. leptwaAdó and AtyhtwaAxLi mattana weste. exactly, 
balanced pit. each eye..














5:2. Thnecoune of Recovery, from Adaptation.
taken. meaxuring. the. effect of adaptation to a particular
r t io v tA j <^thA
xtimulux, an Important pro bhem ix that, adaptation, itaAtx Immed- 
iatety. the. adapting, ¿timulux hi changed, to the. text -ihimulux. Of. 
the. presentation time, of the. text stimulux hi tong. (  a* fa t 
example when uxlng the. method of adLfjuxtmentx), then the. magnitude, 
of anig adaptation effect whU, be. decAeaxed became some adaptat­
ion whit occur. Since, the. method of adfuxtnventx hi preferred by. 
moot iubyectx fa t meaxuring thresholds, i t  hi important to know 
whether the. method whit give useful results. To thhi end, the. 
timecouAxe of recovery. of i/hiuat sensitivity. to movement in  depth 
was memuAed often adaptation to a stimulus moving in  depth. Thhi 
experiment hi repotted betow. The method described in  Section 
2:3:6 wax used.
5:2:1, Results.
Thg. 40 (  u.ppen) hi a tracing of an on -line record of 
subject X.B. 's threshold for the detection of movement in  depth 
versus the time, in  minutes after the end of adaptation. Prior to 
the start of thhi record the subject ga$ed fo r 15 minutex at the 
adapting xhimatux (  xee Section 2:3:6).
fit the. start of adaptation the subject *s depth threxhoid 
decreased raphdbg. Uithin the f t n t  20 to 60 seconds (  the actual 
time, varied widehg from subject to subject and from one experiment 
to the next) the threxhoid hod decAeaxed from 10 or more tirnex to 
about twice, the pre-adaptation lev  eh. However, after thhi rapid 
decreaxe, the threxhoid decAeaxed more slowly.. Thix xlow threxhoid 
decAeaxe to the pre-adaptation le ve l ix shown more clearly, in  
Thg. 40 (  lower).
Tig. 40 (  lower) shows that recovery, of stereoscopic. depth
*en* tt iv itg  wa* not complete (  where the two tine* era**) untit 
210 minute* had. elap*ed *inee adaptation., 7he. oontinwoo* tine. *how* 
the. depth thre*hold after adaptation to an adapting. L/k ratio * 
identicai to the teat L/k ratio, The chain tin e *how* the depth 
threahald ¿04. the controi situation where the teat L/k ratio wo* 
the invetae of. the adapting L/k ratio, Both measurement* were 
taken caneurrentlg in  one experiment with ¿object D. k ,.
Ot *houtd be noted that 1) white the ordinate* are tinear 
the ab*ci**ae are togarithmtc; 2 ) the contrai rem it* farm, a 
hari^-ontat ¿Viaight line (  other experiment* which are not i l t o * t -  
rated confirm, th i* ) a* i *  to be expected; 3 ) the te * t  resold* t i e , 
more or te **, atong a *traight tine in  th i* tag,-tin» pint, Thi* 
imphie* an exponential, decag of the adaptation effect,
5:2:2, dl*cu**ion.
The above resold* confirm that the method o f adjustments can 
be u*ed to measure adaptation thre*hotd*, but onig i f  *everat 
condition* are ob*erved,
T lrstlg, the * object mag b e (ontij} altowed^a limited amount of 
tune in  which -br *e t the depth threshold. Tram Tig, 40 (  op per) 
i t  i *  clear that th i* time moat be he** than 20 *econd* and * ho uid 
prefetablg be le ** than 10 *ecand*, Even * 0 , the adapted threshold 
measured w iii be far Ir **  than the adapted thte*hold mea*uted bg
* The meaning of the term L/k ratio i *  explained In  Section 5:3. On 
brief, i t  i *  the peak, to peak. *timatu* o*citlatLon amplitude *een
bg the l e f t  ege divided bg the peak, to peak. * tlrnulu* o*ciltation
amplitude *een bg the right ege (  th i* is^eguai to the ratio of 
maximum. *tlmolu* velacitle* In  the l e f t  and right ege*).
-c¿ wa4 ÁjvbejvdLexL onÁjy. ¿jo malte, com.paAa¿due mea4uAemea¿4 bebueea (  {Losi. 
exampÁe) ¿he. adaptadlan e{L{Lec¿ o-f. cUhfjzAerU. L/R Aat¿04,¿hea ¿h¿4 
decAeaoe ¿a rn.ewiuA.ejd. cuLapdejd ¿hAe4ho¿d ¿a uaim.p.oAJtaat. 3-t 4houdd be 
ao¿ed ¿hat ¿h¿4 a44ume4 ¿hat ¿he. ¿¿mecauAAe oJL deadap¿a¿boa ¿4  
4-ünÁJjaA. p3¿ di¿¿e>icat L/R ->uU-Lo4. Ha eu-bdeace ¿ha¿ ¿h¿4  ¿4  rw¿ ¿Asme 
ha4 beea ¿oand. SájtUJLoa. ee4uJJt4 ¿jo ¿he. sie4ut¿4 of. T-Ly.. 40 wesie. 
ob¿xUaed iuhea a Jí/R suvtio o£ 1:1.5 wo4 U4ed ¿a4¿ead o¿ 1.5:1•
The. 4econd candttioa ¿4 ¿ha¿ each ¿e4¿ ¿h¿e4ho¿d 4e¿¿Muj, 
nu4¿ be pAece\ded by. a 4u¿{Ue¿en¿ly. ¿xmg. adaptai-Lon peA-tod ¿a 
en4uAje ¿ha¿ ¿he ¿hste4ho¿d ¿¿4e4 ¿jo aa equ¿ua¿en¿ beueb a¿ ¿he 4¿a¿t 
of. each ¿e4¿ peeiod. 3f ¿h¿4 ¿4 na¿ done ¿hele w¿LL be ex¿Aeme¿y. 
Jj&iqe vaAbabbLLty. -La ¿he Aje4ab¿4.
may. be u-oed fo¿ any. one 4ubj.ec¿ oa aay. one doy.. 7h¿4 ¿4 cbeaAJjy.
4a{e¿jy.) ¿ateAuat betweea ¿hem. ¿o avo-Ld ¿ndesuictloa effecÁA. 3¿ ¿4 
pAjobaJb-by. b&4 ¿ ¿o U4e oaly. one adap¿wt¿oa L/R sui¿ ájo peA. 4ubject pee 
doy,. *
* 3a a coatAjob expesUment, adapted ¿hAe4hobd4 meaoueed by. ¿he 2
ThVtdby., onJjy. ¿ajo adaptatboa L/R Ajo¿Jjo4 (  oe pha4e aagdeo)
4howa ¿a T-bg.. 40 (  ÁjoweA.)  wheAe ^ adaptatboa ujqa aot coapJjete p j¿  
3i houAA. 3f ¿ajo adap¿a¿-¿oa L/R ¿o¿ájo4 aAje ¿jo be aoed oa aay. one 
doy. oa one 4ubjec¿, ¿hea ¿heAe 4 hou-ld
¿haa ¿hAe4ho¿d4 meaAuAed
5*3« Adaptatton. Wtth Uneguat Ampiitudea ofi Stimutua Oaciiiation.
Seen htj, thè jCefit and ktght Egea.
The tetre "tefit/tigh t tatton ot L/k tatto, aa aaed in  thia 
aectiari and eióeurhete, ¿4  depined a4 fiaiiaura.
The, tept ege utwa a atimaiua, patt ofi whtch (  thè. tatgat)
¿4  oaciilating. ainuaoidaiig, pian iept io tight. Lei thè. peak, ta 
peak, oaciiiation ampittude ofi thi4 hasiget he. A (  riusi, atc 4uhtended 
at thè. iefit ege).
The, tight ege tsieuta a 4tt/ruUu4, patt ofi tahich (  thè. ta tget) 
t4 oaciiiating ainuaoidaitg, fitate tept ta tight. Let thè. peak, ta 
peak. oadiiatian. ampiitude ofi tht4 tatget he B (  riusi, asta. 4uhtesided 
at thè tigh t ege).
The L/k tatto t4 thesi A/B (  at A:B).
3fi thè. iefit and tigh t egea 1 tatgeta 04ciitate in. phaae, 
thè L/k tatto Ì4 depined a4 heing. poaitùse. Ofi thè tept and tight 
egea ’ tatgeta 04d ita te  in. anttphaae, thè L/k tatto Ì4 depined a4 
heing. negatioe.
A compiete deactiptian. a fi attuai and appatant 4timuta4 
mai/ementa fiat expetimenta tepotted in. thÌ4 Sectiari Ì4 gii/en. in. 
Appesidix 2.
Uaiuea afi L/k tatto casi tango, fitarn. 0 ta +00 and fiton 0 ta -00. 
3n. otdet ta piai thtó tasige afi L/k tatio4 on a gtaph, thè inaetae 
tangent (  tan~^ )  afi thè L/k tatto wa4 uaed. The L/k tatto uaa 
thetefiote ptotted ahortg. a tineat 4caie afi tasi (  L/k ta tto ).
The rnethod ofi adguatmenta 04 de4ctibed in. Sechion 2:3:7 waa 
uaed fiat ahi expetimenta tepotted in  thtó Sedia n. (  aee atóa 




Tig. 41 ilbuttAahet the effect of adapting, ta a pattlculae 
dlAectlon of. movement tn depth (  L/R ea tlo ) upon theAeotcoplc depth 
thAethald foe tubfect X.B..
Befoee ang adaptation expeAlmentt wene penfo tewed., the. 
tubfeclt depth thAethald wat meatuAed at a function of L/R eatlo.
7hit provided an unadapted "batellne" with. which the. effect* of
\t*. lAa. o^CfJCo
adaptation could be compaeed. The. contlnuaut llne^ln Tig. 41/1 thowt 
th lt batellne. The. baseline l*  alto platted In  Tig.. 41B and C fa t 
compaAlton palpate*. 3t wat Impottlble ta meatuAe the. depth theeth- 
old when the L/R Aatlo appAo ached (1 :1 ) tln.ce. the taeget then 
appealed ta move to le lg  fnom tide to tide and no matinn In  depth 
wat teen.
The gAaph thawt that the tteAeotcapla depth thAethald wat 
hlghett foe L/R eatlot clnae ta - (1 :1 ) (  l .e .  tbimulu* moving, 
along, a tine detected tawaJuLt the head). The tteAeotcaple depth 
thAethald peageettlvelg decAeated at the detection of ttlmulut 
movement wat Inclined away. ftom. the head. Thin finding held foe  
a ll foot tubfed t tented.
The chain lin e In  Tig. 41A thowt the tteteotcapla depth 
thAethald often the tub feet had adapted ta a L/R tatlo of - (1 :2 ) 
foe 15 minute* (  l .e .  ta a ttlmulut moving along a lin e dlAected 
funt ta the eight of the le f t  ege). Steneotcapic depth thAethald 
wat elevated foe a ll L/R eatlot In  the eange (1 :1 ) to - (0 :1 ) to 
- (1 :1 ) but wat unaffected foe the othen L/R eatlot. Thlt meant 
that the tteeeotcapic depth thnethold wat elevated foe te tt  
ttlm ull which moved to the l e f t  of a point midway, between the egett 
but wat unaffected foe te t t  ttlm ull which moved ta the eight.
The chain lin e In  Tig• 41B thowt the tteeeotcoplc depth 
thAethald often the tub feet had adapted ta a L/R eatlo of - (2 :1 )  
foe 15 minute* (  l .e .  to a ttimulut moving along a lin e  detected
guwt to the le f t  of the xtght ege). SteXeawoo pic depth ihtewhold 
waw.deoated fox, a it £/R xatiow in  the xnnge (1 :1 ) to - (1 :0 )  to 
- (1 :1 )  but waw unaffected fox. the. othex. L/R xxittow. Thiw meanw 
that the. ¿teAe.04c.optc depth thxewhoid waw devoted fox, teat wtimuii 
which mooed to the xtqht of a point midwag between the egew, but 
wo4 unaffected fox. tewi 4ttnutt which mooed to the t e f t .
The chain tine in  Tig.. 41C  4how4 the 4teneo4copic depth 
thnewhoid often the wubgect had adapted to a £/R xatio of - (1 :1 .05 ) 
fox. 15 minuter (  i .e .  to a 4timutu4 mooing, along a tine dinected 
gnat to the xtqht of the point midwag between the two egew). 
Steneoacoptc depth thxewhoid wa4 denoted fax. a it £/R Xabio4 in  
the xange - (0 :1 )  to - (1 :1 )  to - (1 :0 ) .  Thiw mean* that the wteneo- 
4coptc depth thxe4hoid wa4 eteoaied fax. tewt 4timuti which mooed 
towandw the head}  between the ege4.
Thnewhold eteoationw of no mate than about 250% wete 
xecoxded awing the method of adguwtiientw (  Tig. 41). When a fo^cr 
foxced—choice method waw awed, much tangex. thxewhoid eieoationw 
occuxned (  wee Section. 5 :2 ); in  wome cawew theg weAe aw much aw 
600%. Thiw difference in  thxewhoid eieoation waw ptobabig due to 
the diffenen.ee in  the time which eiapwed between the cewwation of 
adaptation, and the tewt thxewhoid meawunement (  within 5 wecondw 
fox. the two foxced-choice method and up to 10 wecondw fox. the 
method of adguwtmentw ) •  Thiw diffexence in  thxewhoid
deoation. doew not affect the concluwionw of Section 5:3:2.
The wubgect’w impxewwionw of the wtimuiuw wexe xecoxded 
duAing the expeximentw and can be wummaAiged aw foiioww. (\w the 
wubgect ga$ed at the adapting tanget, at fiAwt the taxget'w 
owciiiationw in  depth appealed tange. howeoex., aw adaptation 
ptogtewwed, the owciiiationw in  depth gxew pxogxewwijuebg wmaiiex. 
untilt often weoeAal nunutew, (  the time oanied fxom wubgect to 
wubgect and fxom dag to dag) no mooement in  depth waw oiwibie at 










































to move, filom. side to <iide, and that even afitel 30 minutes adaptation 
rio noticibie change, in  this Aide, to side movement occulted.
Although seveiat minuter adaptation weie necessaiy to
completely abolish the. peiception ofi movement in  depth, a ¡walked
loss ofi sensitivity  took, place within the. fiilst fiew seconda ofi
adaptation, When adaptation woo compiete and testing at dtfifieient
L/R lottos ■began, i t  woo evident that a much gieatel stimulus
oscillation amplitude was necessaly to see depth fiol some L/R lottos
e
than fiol otheis (  this was appoint fiiom. the sideways motion ofi 
the stimulus), Ot was much mole dififiicuit to see oscillations in  
depth fiol stimulus oscillations dilected to the same side ofi the 
head as the adapting, stimulus oscillations. This was tiue fiol a lt  
adapting. L/R lottos except - ( 1 :1,05)•
The above lesults weie confiilmed on thiee additional 
subjects (  D,R,, j , j ,  and S,H,),
Threshold elevation calves slm iiai to those shown in  Tig., 41 
weie measuled fiol 13 dififieient adapting. L/R lottos, Toi ease ofi. 
Inteipietotion the thieshoid elevation (  defiined as (  threshold 
afitel adaptation -  thieshoid befioie adaptation)/(  thieshoid befioie 
adaptation) fiol each L/R la tto ) was plotted d iiectiy , Thieshoid 
elevations In  the lange + 0.1 weie consideied to be insignifilcant 
and theiefioie weie not plotted.
Tig., 42 shows these 13 calves fiol sabject X,B,.
3t Is  d e a l that adaptation at L/R lottos ofi (1:1*3)$
(1 :2,8 ) and (1:29) had the same efifiect upon steieoscopic depth 
thieshoid. The mean ofi. these thiee calves Is  plotted as the 
continuous lin e  to the ofi Tig., 4 ),
Adaptation at L/R lottos ofi. - (1 :4 ,3 ),  - (1 :2 )  and - (1 :1 ,3 )  
pioduced sim ilai thieshoid elevations. The mean ofi. these thiee 




















-Line. coincide* with the contlnuou* -Line, on the. le f t  of. Tig. 43 fot. 
£/%. ta llo* In  the. approximate tange. (1 :1 ) tx¡ - (0 :1 ) .
Adaptation at L/k tatto* of (1*3:1), (2 .8:1 ) and. (29:1) 
had the. *ame effect apon *teAeo*coptc depth thte*hold. The mean of 
the*e three cutves t*  platted a* the conttnuou* tine to the
tigh t of Tig. 43•
Adaptation at L/k tatto*  of - (4 .3 :1 ),  - (2 :1 )  and - (1 .3 :1 )  
produced *lmttat threshold elevation*. The mean of the*e thtee 
cutves l *  plotted a* the chain lin e in  Ttg.. 43 ta the tight. Thl* 
lin e  coincide* with the continua a* lin e  on the tigh t of Tig.. 43 fa t 
L/k tatto* In  the approximate tange - (1 :0 )  to (1 :1 ).
Adaptation at a L/k tatto of -(1 :1 .05 ) ptoduced a thteshold 
elevation catve (different to ang of the othel cutve*. Thl* cutve 
t *  teptodwced a* the da*hed lin e in  Ttg. 43»
The alo ve finding* were confltmed on a *ec and * u lject D.k.. 
5:3:2. Dl*ca**ton.
Tig- 43 *how* that onlg 5 dtffeAent catve* ate nece**atg to 
describe the thte*hald elevation* fo t depth movement ptoduced Ig  
13  dtffetent adapting £/k tatto*. 3t t *  cleat to infornai vidual 
inspection that these 5 calve* can he *uwmAtsed In  tetm* of 4 
hypothetical *en *lttvltg  function*. These 4 *enslttvitg  function* 
ate *hown In  Tig. 44.
This *uggest* that 4 neutat mechanism* undetlie visual 
*en *itiv ity  to depth movement, and that these mechanism* ate 
"tuned" In  tetm* of L/k tatto. Since l/k  tatto pia vides a cue to 
the diAectton of a ta tqet'* motion in  *pace, these hypothetical 
mechanism* might act a* detectots of the direction of motion in  
three-dimensional *pace. One function of the multiple *en *lttvltg  
function* *hown in  Tig. 44 ought le  to ptovlde a basi* fo t
'iem itivelg . ditcAiminating diffenent JL/Jt nadiot that tie. at OA 
neon. the. cAottoven. potato o f the. fouA. ten titiv id g  functiont* 7hete 
cAottoven. potato one. neat. (  though, not exacdtg coincident w ith)
JC/%. tattoo of - (0 :1 ) ,  - (1 :1 )  and. - (1 :0 ) .  * (  Beventeg and Ragan, 
1973B).
h L/R natio of (1 :1 ) mean* that the. target wat moving 
puAetg fnom. tide to tide. A £/R natio of. - (1 :1 ) meant that the. 
tanget wot moving tc and r^<r tn depth aimed, at a paint midway, 
between the. eget. L/R. nation of. - (0 :1 ) and - (1 :0 ) mean that the. 
tanget wot moving. towandt (  and away. fnom) the. l e f t  and night eget 
netpecdivetg (  tee Appendix 3 )- Since, the. distance, between the. eget 
i t  appnoximadedg 6cm. ^  and at the. tanget wot located 63cm. in  
fAant of the. eget, the. vituab angle, between lin et diAected fAam. 
the. taAget towandt the. l e f t  and night eg.ee wm a nig. 6 . 7hit tmalt 
angle, of vituat tpace. i t  tubtenaed bg 2 out of the. 4 hgpotheticat 
neuAat mechanitmt. The. otheA. 2 hgpatheticai neuAat mechanitmt 
tub tenure the. nemaining 174° of vituai tpace.
7kit tuggetit that, when pnacetting infonmatian about 
movement in  thnee-dimentionot tpace., the bnain daet not give equai 
weight to a lt vituat dinectiant. 7he nannow band of vituab dinectiont 
pointing tawandt the. head, between the eget, teemtto be at leant at 
impontant at thJ^rhole nemaining nange of otheA. diAeciiont. 7hit i t  
not tuA-pAiting, tince. the ubititg to finelg fudge whethen an obfect 
(  twch at an annaw, a tpean., on. even a cAicket ba it) i t  going to 
h it, on. fu tt mitt one *t head i t  an obviout tunvivat chanactenittie. 
The pAet\ence. of 4 ten tib ivitg  funciiont would pAavide the meant bg 
which tuch a ditcAiminatian could be effected.
Qt teernt unliketg that the tide of the neuAat medhanitmt 
netpontible fan adaptation to movement in  depth i t  befone. the tide  
of bine colon. convengence. Thene one tevenot aAgumentt tupponting 
thut conctution• 7nAtblg, adaptation to a tanget't movement in
* tee oventeaf..
depth is  much. greater than, to Its,> simultaneous sideways movement. 
Secondly, no te s t or adapting, stimulus tuned in  the. experiments of 
Section 5:3:2 hud. any, monocular directional bias* Both, eij.cn always 
viewed a sInusoidaily osciltating target, so that there was always 
an exact balance between movements in  different direction*. Thirdly, 
mono cularly-indlstingulshable adapting stim uli gave quite 
different threshold elevation curves. Tor example, the continuous 
lin e to the l e f t  of Tig. 42A (  £/R ratio (1 :1*3 )) and the dashed 
tine to the le f t  of. Tig.• 42B (  £/R ratio - (1 :1 *3 ) )  show clearly 
different adaptation effects get monoculanly the two adaptation 
stim uli were identical. The only difference lay In  the relative  
timing (  phase) of the oscillations viewed by the l e f t  and right 
eyes* Relative timing (  phase) is  obviously meaningless i f  only 
one eye is  used (  see also Section 5:4:2).
Of the s ite  of the neural mechanisms responsible fo r  
adaptation to movement in  depth is  after the s ite  of binocular 
convergence then there are several possible explanations fo r the 
observed threshold elevation curves* One possible explanation is  
discussed in  Section 5:5*
On the experiments reported in  Section 5;3.*1, the targets 
seen by the l e f t  and right eyes both oscillated sinusoidally from, 
side to side at a frequency of 0*8h$.** This frequency was used as 
I t  was sufficiently low to avoid confounding the threshold fo r  
movement In  depth with the threshold fo r  sideways movement (  see 
Sections 3:1 and 4:3)*
* Regan and Beverley (  197S\) have provided same evidence to 
support this assumption. They have shown that subjective judgements
of the direction along which an object moves in  three dimensions 
are more sensitive at jC/R ratios close to the crossover points of 
the 4 hypothetical sensitivity  functions*
7/ie a^ym/njaViic- bhXjz¿ih.oid ede-i/abbon* o fi 7-Lça , 47 and 42 weJte. 
confiVimed whÀÀJZ. both. fibxaJUnn. and dapÀh. Viacbinq. weAe. morvltoted by. 
itiexLM a fi. no/vc^oo Lina*. Chang.&4 -¿n ocmàjoa. canireAçejiae. a fi. 0.5 nùn4. 
asic. couJxL he, datacded by, -thbó maan¿. 3t 4e.QMiA unMik&by. that cAa/içe-d 
bn. fibxatban, ox, bXjacLing. ofi -Uve. ¿-timiÀibó^ofi bhbò axdeA. a fi. maçnbtude. 
c-OLiUd aacaund. fiox. thè, Oyiymm&ÄAdc. thAesùhobd eJjiuabionA ukbch weAe 
ob'i&XJ/ed.
Ibs
7¿g.unc 45. depAh ¿hfieóhoid t/efusua ¿he phoóe cLlfifienence heAveen ¿he 
¿janqet OAClilatiorv* pneóented ¿o -íAa  and níght eije¿, 7he, 
continuaua hincó afie ¿he fUie-adapAatian "■ba¿e¿Mieón . The, chcUn hiñe. 
An A ¿haw4 ¿he, ¿hne^ho¿d mea¿uAed opten 15 nUnwteó adap¿a¿Aan ¿a a 
pha¿e o¿ 174° (am oved). 7he. chcUn hiñe, An. B ¿hoto# ¿he ¿hneahoAd 
meaóuned opten 15 nUnaieó adap¿a¿Aan ¿jo a phaae o{. 18G? (am oved) • 

































































waa h¿ghe4¿ {a i  phaae d¿{{e4jenc£4 ¿n ¿he lange 90° ¿o 2700 (  ¿ .e. 
{a i  4¿Umwi¿ mav¿ng ¿n an eJMLpae usho4e mag.oi ax¿4 p,o¿nted ¿owaida 
(  o í aurag. piam.) ¿he. head). The. 4¿eieo4cap¿a. dep¿h ¿hieaho¿d wa4 
¿autei {.04. phaae d¿{{e4jenaje4 heJuaeen 0° and 90° and beMueen 270° and 
360° (  ¿. e. {o 4. 4¿¿mwLL m,ou¿ng ¿a an eJUd-pae ar/uj-ae majal ax¿a 
po¿nted pian ¿¿de. ¿a ¿¿de). Th¿4 {¿nd¿ng usaa ¿Juie {04. aJJL ¿Jilee 
¿ubjeota ¿£4¿ed and {o 4. aUU. ¿Jilee £/2 la¿Áa4 uaed.
The chcUn ¿Míe ¿n 7¿jg. 45& ¿hau¡4 ¿he 4¿eieo4cap¿e depÁh 
¿Ji4e4ho¿d aptel ¿he 4ubjec¿ had adapÁjed ¿o a phaae ¿¿{{elenco. o { 
174a { 04. 15 m¿nu¿e4 (  ¿ .e . ¿jo a 4¿¿nui¿u4 maving. ¿ n  an an¿¿cJacJcují¿4 e 
eJUipae a¿ v¿eived piom. above.). S¿eieo4ca p¿e depJJi ¿hi£4ha¿d wa4 
eieuajted { 04. aJJL ¿e¿¿ phaie d¿{{eience4 ¿£44 ¿han 180a. Qn eontla4 ¿, 
¿hi£4ho¿d wo4 natyelevated { 04. ang. ¿e¿¿ phaae gieadei ¿han 180a. * 
Th¿4 meanó ¿ha¿ 4¿eleo4cop¿e dep¿h ¿Jne4ho¿d arad e¿eua¿ed { 0 1  a¿J, 
4¿¿/iuii¿. uih¿ch appeaued ¿a rnoue ¿n an ant¿c¿ackMJ¿4e eMLLfue, ba¿ 
waA not eJjeva¿ed {a l  aJJL 4¿¿mu¿¿. urhLch appeaied ¿a nove ¿n a 
eLockMx¿4e e¿¿¿p4e.
The chcun ¿¿ne ¿n 7¿g. 45 B 4houJ4 ¿he 4¿elea4cap¿e depJh 
¿hl£4ho¿d aptel ¿he ¿ubject had adap¿ed ¿o a phaae (¿¿{{elervoe o { 
186° { 04. 15 nUnu¿je4  (  ¿ .e . ¿o a  4¿¿maJjU4 mav¿ng ¿n a cJncJa¡j¿ae 
eMLLpae 04 v¿ewed pian abo ve ). S¿eieo4 co p¿e dep¿h ¿Jne4ha¿d usaa 
e¿eva¿ed {a l  a¿¿ ¿e4¿ pha4e ¿¿{{eloncea gijeaJjei ¿han 180°. 3n 
can¿iaa¿, ¿hie4ha¿d usaa no¿)^ e¿eva¿ed {a l ang. ¿£4¿ pha4e ¿044 ¿han 
180a. *
* 704. one ¿ubjecb (  X .B .) ouA. o { ¿he ¿Jilee ¿£4¿ed^a decieaae ¿n
¿Jueahaid waa pAadueed tvhen ¿he ¿ea¿ phaae waa jua¿ giea¿el ¿Juan.
180a(  p o i adapJjaÁÁjan a¿ 174°) o l  uihen ¿he ¿£4¿ phaae usaa jaa¿  ¿e¿4 
¿Juan 180a(  { 0 1  adap¿at¿on a t  186 )  (  7¿gA 5ü ) .  7he¿e decieaaea w eie 
¿044 cJjeal, hourevei, when £/R 4a¿Áa4 o Jh e l ¿han (1 .5 i1 ) u¡e4e uaed.
Tht3 means that ¿tereo¿ copic depth threshold was elevated far a ll 
¿AimulA which appeared to move. in. a. clockwise ellipse, but was not. 
elevated pox. a ll stimuli which appeared to move. An an anticlock­
wise ellipse.
The. subject *s impressions of the. stimulus were tecatded 
during the experiment and can he summarised as follows. do the 
¿object qa^ed at the adapting, target, the target appeared to move 
in  an ellipse extended in  depth. However, as adaptation proqressed, 
the oscillations in  depth grew progressively ¿mailer until, after, 
several minutes (  the time varied from, ¿object to ¿abject and from, 
dag to dag) no movement in  depth was v to Able at a lt. The target 
then appeared to move ¿oletg from ¿ide to ¿idem Although ¿everat 
minuter adaptation were nece¿¿arg to compieteig abolish the 
perception of movement in  depth, a marked io¿¿ of ¿enoitivitg took, 
place within the f ir s t  few seconds of adaptation. Hhen adaptation 
woo complete and tooting at different phaoe differences began, i t  
woo evident that a much greater ¿timutao oscillation amplitude woo 
necessarg to ¿ee depth far ¿ome phaoe differences than for others.
A-
31 was much easier to ¿ee o¿clilatic^o in  depth fo r ¿timutl which, 
appeared to move In the opposite direction to the adapting ¿timulus. 
This was true for a lt ¿objects tested and fo r a ll L/k ratto¿ used.
The above experiment was repeated for ¿abject X.B. fo r two 
further L/k ratio¿ of (1 :1 ) and (2 :1 ). These L/k ratio¿ produced 
¿imtlar adaptation effects to tho¿e ¿hown in  Tig. 45 fo r  a l/k  
ratio of (1 ,5 :1 ), although the threshold elevations were not as 
large.
The asymmetric threshold elevations ¿hown In  Tig. 45 were 
confirmed on two further ¿objects (  D.k* and S .H .) using adapting 
phases of 90° and 270° and a L/k ratio of (2 :1 ).
5:4:2. Discussion.
On the experiments reported In  ^section 5:4:1, the targets 
seen bg the ¿eft. and. right eiges hath. oscillated from, le f t  to eight, 
at a frequencg of 0,8H%... This frequency, was used as I t  woo su fflc - 
lentlg lota to avoid, confounding the threshold foe movement In  
depth, with the threshold foe sldewags movement ( s e e  Section* 3:1 
and 4 :3 )• Both targets oscillated sinusoidally. with constant 
eelative peak, to peak, amplitudes throughout the experiments. Onlg 
the phase difference (  that Is  the rela tive timing) between theaos.
le f t  and right targets oscillations was altered In  ang^experlment. 
This means that adaptation at a s ite  peripheral to binocular, 
convergence cannot explain the asgmmetrlc adaptation effects In  
the abllltg  to see movement In  depth.
To repeat, at a ll times the le f t  ege viewed a sinus oldallg-
oscillating target, so that there was alwags an exact balance
between movements In  different directions. The same was true for.
the right ege. Those difference (  or relative timing) which alone
distinguishes between the adapting and the various tes t stimuli Is
obvlouslg. meaningless I f  onlg one ege Is  used (  see also Jtegan and
Beverleg, 1973C) .  Thus, adaptation of monocular, dlrectlonaltg-
specific motion detectors cannot account fo r  the above results In
a lte r -
the same wag that I t  can account fo r  classlcolAeffects of seen 
motion such as the "Waterfall E ffect" (  Wohlgemuth, 19H} Barlow 
and fUtt, 1963)•
However, the asymmetric threshold elevations can be 
explained In  terms of adaptation at, or central to the s ite  of 
binocular convergence. This Is  discussed further In  Section 5:5•
Tlnaltg, I t  should be noted that the asgmmetrlc threshold
elevations were confirmed while both fixation and depth tracking 
o
were monitored, bg means of nonl\us lin es• Changes In  ocular 
convergence of 0.5 min. arc could be detected bg this means. Ot
1*70
■óZ-ejuA unttteMj. that chançesi tri £txattan., ot ttacbüiq. o-fL the. ¿ttiwoLai ^  
o-f. thbi otdtt ofi nuvjnttuda caatdL account p it  the. osiyjrmatitc 
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INHIBITION
7'Lg.uAjz. 46, Sugg&At&d wcuj. am. which dVi&chLoivzLUj. ¿pjexdpLc. AjZApanAOA 
to mxn/ejncjvLa of. ¿he. JieJUsicU. Ajnaq&A ami ¿he. -Le.pt and stiqhJL ey^a <vu>. 
camJjAJved am. ¿¿aJiajjacofUc. de.pLh fieAJZ.e.p.tLan.,
5 ‘5. ¡Rodéis.
The rnndet shown in  Jig. 46 can aceaunt ¿.ox. the. ¿indings 
o¿ Section 5 :4.
Suppose that ¿ox. eveAg. point on. the. le¿ t xetina theAe hi a 
(¡A.ou.p. o¿ motion detectots which axe. most sensttlve to stimuli 
moving ¿torn. ie¿ t to xtght (  a.j) and a. second gxoup o¿ motion 
detectoxs which ate most sensitive to stimuli moving, ¿torn. Xiqht 
to le¿t (  b ^ ). Suppose. also that. ¿ot eveAg point on the. tight 
xetina Ihexe axe two co Axes flooding qnou.pó o¿ motion detecto ts 
(  a^ and b^ ). Single, nentones in  the. visual pathwag o¿ animate 
which show such dlxectlonal selectivltg  have, been xepotted 
(  BaAiow and H ill, 1963; habed, and Iflleset, 1959, 19&2; Pettigxew, 
flikata and Biohop, 1968), This means that ¿ox. each value. o¿ xetinal 
diopaAihj, thete could be ¿oat classes o¿ dlspaxltg detectots;
A (  excited onlg when a^ and a^ excited ), B (  **1 + '^x ) ' C  ^ at  + 
b j ) and d (  a^ + b^ ). These ¿oat c la reo  would exist onbj. i¿  the 
diAectlonalig-sensitive outputs ¿tom. both eg.es ate kept sepatóte 
up to the le ve l at which tehinat dtspaxitg is  computed.
flow considet the movement o¿ the stlmutas when thexe is  a 
phase dU ^etence between the te£ t and tig h t eijeo) stim ulus o s c illa t -  
Ions (  see Appendix 3 )•  Jot phase d t^exences le s s  than 180°, when 
ctossed dispoAhbq. Is  gxeatest (  l . e .  when the taxg-et appeaAs to  be 
neaAest the head) both l e f t  and tig h t ta tqets ate moving ¿tom. IcJfl 
to  t ig h t so that class A dispaAitg d etectots ate excited . 9¿ 
pAalonged viewing pAoduces appreciable adaptation o¿ class A
dispaAitg detectots,bat l i t t le  adaptation o¿ class B dispaAitg
detectots.then the ¿indlng that depth thtesholds wete elevated ¿ox.
0
test phases less than 180 ,  bat notXlox. tes t phases gAeatet than 
180^  would be explained.
Jot phase dl¿¿etences gAeatet than 180*, the situation Is
173
7Agate 4 7 « IRodei. a. -  monocuiat. image position detectot which 
teopond* pAepsJientiaJJjg to totinat image notion, peon topt to tight* 
h -  monocuiat imago, position detectot. which teapond* ptePetontiailg 
to tetina i imago, motion, peon tigh t to i e / t .  c, d, e and £  -  *tage* 
which compute, the. tetina i image, diopatitg. and which ate. "tuned” pit. 
iep t/tigh t ta tio . Thooe dUopatiig computet* tot pond appaeciaMig. onJbg. 
when, the iep t/tigh t tatio p iii*  within, the potto wing tange*: c -  
- (0 : 1)  to - ( 1: 1) }  d -  - ( 1: 1)  to - ( 1:0 ) ;  e  -  ( 1: 1) to - (0 : 1) }  \ -  
- 0 :0)  to ( 1 : 1) .
teoet*ed, Qiu** B di*patltg detectot* w ill adapt, and d a ** A
M r
di*pw titg  d etec to t*  w ilt  -be. \ aP fected , 7h i*  coutd account pot the. 
pinding th a t  th e  a*gmmettg of. the. th te*h o ld  e teo a tio n  entire 
teoe>i*e* when. the. adapting, pha*e c to **e*  180° (  Tig, 45) (  * c e  a i*o  
Regan, and BeoeAteg, 1973C),
The 4matt, to call* ed teduction in. depth thte*haid that one. 
*ubgect showed (  X,B, Tig, 45) could he exptained in. tetm* o£ 
antagonts/n ot mutual, inhibition, between d a ** A and ciwi* B 
di*patitg detectot*, Such a n*hatpening-up" pAoce** might at*o he 
ruece**atg to account pot the pine * en *itio itg  to *mati change* in  
pha*e angle atound 180°, *
The model *hown in  Tig, 47 can account p it the Pending* op 
Section 5:3, *
7hi* model i *  *im iiat to the model *hown in  Tig, 46 in  that 
two gtoup* op motion dehechot* (  a and h ) ate po*tulated which ate 
*electixreig *en*ithoe to *tim uti mooing piom le f t  to tigh t (  a ) 
and tight to lep t (  h ) on each tetina. The output* punn the*e pout 
group* op motion detectot* (  a^, a^, h^ and h^) fLeed into di*patitg-  
computing *tage*, Tout *uch di*patitg-computing *toge* ate *hown 
(  C, D, £, 7 ), Rote that the*e ate entitetu dtfletent piom the 
di*patitg-computing *tage* A and B *hown in  Tig, 46,
Stage* C and D ate excited a nig when the image* in  the iep t
a .
and tight ege* ate mooing in  op.po*ite diAection*, Sth^ge* l  and 7 
ate excited onig when the image* in  the le f t  and tight ege* ate 
mooing in  the *ame diAection,
* 7hi* model wa* potmulated in  di*cu**ian with D, Regan and l *  
al*o de*ctlhed in  Regan,
and Beoetleg 1973C,
n s
Stagne, C to ohotan ao teopondtng ovet. a tange. of L/R tatioo 
ftom - (0 :1 ) to - (1 :1 ) ¿.e., pian, a dÀte.cAton that paooeo thtough 
■thè. tept ege. to a dttexJAon thtough a potnt mtdwag beÀueen thè. egeo. 
Thto cotteopondo to a i/touaÀ angte. of ¿onte. 3° (  -$ee Sectton 5 :3 )» 
Stage. D to ¿boom, ao teopondtng oueA. a tango, of L/R tattoo puom.
- (1 :1 )  to - (1 :0 )  t .  e., pioni a dtteetton that paooeo thtough a potnt 
midiaag betuieen thè. egeo to a dtte.ctÀon that paooeo thtough thè. 
tigh t ego.» Thto aloo co Mao pondo to a utouat angte. of oome. 3°.
Stage. £ to ohoian ao teopondtng oiret, a tango. of L/R tatioo ftom 
(1 :1 ) to - (0 :1 )  t . e. pian. otdeiaaga matton to a dtteetton that 
paooeo thtough thè. tept ege.. Theo cotteopondo to a vtouat angte. o-f. 
oome. 87°• Stage. 7 to ohoian ao teopondtng ouet a tango of L/R tatioo 
ftom. - (1 :0 )  to (1:1) -¿.e. pum. a dViecÀton. that paooeo thtough thè. 
tight ege. to otdewago motto n. Thto ciào a co tteo pondo to a i/touat angte. 
of. oome. 87*•
Theoe. fa ut. dtopatÀÀg-compjuÀtng otogeo cotteopond to thè. 
fa ut. neotat mechantomo ntunedn tn tetmo of L/R tatto that undetÀÀe. 
thè. fa ut. oenotttuttg functiono ohoian. tn 7tg. 44.
Section 5 :4 hao ohoian that fot. a gtuen L/R tatto adaptation 
to mouement to opeeÀftc. to thè. phaoe. dtffetence. betiaeen thè. 
ottmutuo ooctttatteno oeen bg thè. tept and tÀght egeo. 7hio taao 
modeÀÀed tn 7tg . 46. 3t oeemo ttLetg, thetefote., that each of thè. 
dÀopatÀtg—coniputtng otogeo (  C, D, £ and 7 ) of 7tg. 47 nag he. 
oubdtvtded tato ttao patto.
7ot eacampte., each patÀ of otage. £ te.ceÀueo an tnput ftom 
eÀAhet. tgpe. a ot tgpe. b matton dete.ctoto, but not both a and b 
motton detectoto. Thuo oome. of thè. dtopatttg-computtng machaniomo 
ate. eaccÀAed ontg tahen thè. tept and tÀght teÀÀnat tmageo ate. 
mourtng ftom tept to tÀght tn both egeo. The. tematndet. ate. eaccÀted 
ontg tahen both teÀtnal tmageo ate. moirtng ftom. tÀght to tept.
7he. eutdence. of Seotton 5:4 and 7tg. 46, haiaeoet, ontg
applleA dlAe.c£lg. lo 4£aq,e4 £ and 7. /la g.e£t theJie. -¿4 ao d£>ie.c£ 
ej/ldence. £0  ■ówgge^ £ an anaiogxm* ¿uhd£t/£ó!on o f ■ótagc* C  < m d  D 5  
althoagh th£a ■óeejM plaaàthÀe. (  -in. fac£ £t urould I r e  d£ff£cuh£ £0  
cUiaiti thè. modeh w£thou£ th£ó -aegiieqatAon)» *
3£ -ahould he, na£ed £ha£, ¿-¿noe. Ae£lna£ Image. po-ó£££on uraà 
iraAled ■ólnuàoldalhg. In  -t/ieae expenlmen£a, thè peak. £0 peak. 
o^clAlatlon amptltude. wa* pA.opoAÀAonal £0 thè maximum. vreJLocAAjg. of 
■thè, Aetlnat Image. CanóexfuentLg. -thè. L/R -tallo confounda thè Aa££o 
of imaxlmum. dlAplaeementsi of -thè, lef£ and -tight Aetlnat £ttia^ t-eo wlth 
■thè, -tallo of maximum. Invage velocitine. JheAefoAe, ££ £0 no£ gel 
cleaA. whetheA. thè. ¿eecltli/ttg  cwtt/e* -óhoian. In. 7£g. 44 o-t thè.
-telino! dlepaettg, campateci of 7£g. 47 osta "tuned" on thè. haele o-f. 
thè. rela tive dlòpleucemento of thè. Aetlnat Image* a A. on. thè. ha*!* o-f 
thè. -telatine velocltle* o f thè. te lin o ! Image*.
7!na£Lg, thè. exl*tence of thè. *euetal tgpe* of dlopailtg. 
computing. mechanl*m* *hown ahaue^l* *uff£clen£ £0 expiala thè. 
effecl* of tJ  u.pon. deplh mavement *en*£t£v£tg (  Chaplet 4 ).
* 7hi* ma deh uro* fo-ìmulaled In  dl*cu**£on whth D. Regna and £0
al*o de*ciUhed In  Beueiieg and Regan, 19733.
5:6. SummaAjj..
T hi* chaptet AapoAt* expoAtment* peAf-atmed in  otdet to te *t  
the ptediction* mode. in  Chaptet 4, The rn.od.eU. da*ctibed in  Sectton  
4:4:2 a**umad the exi*tence of. *eveAai pha*e-*eiactive m.echant*m* 
tunad to dijLfieAani pha*e dtpfietenceo betueen the iopt and tight 
ey.e** *ttmutu* o*ctttation* . 7/iXa woutd mean that ¿eiechuie adn.pt- 
atton *houtd occut to pha*e dififietenoe* betueen thè. tuo eg.e** 
*ttmxiiu* o*ctttatton*, The. te*a it* of. Sec-tion 5:4 *how that *uch 
pha*e *etecttue adaptatton doe*  indeed oocuA.. Adaptation, to a 
*ttmutu* lutth an. intet-acuian pha*e di^fatonae of. te** thon. 180* 
pAoduced a thte*hoid eieuation pot te *t  stimati uoith pha*e
Q
dtfotetence* ie **  thon. 180 . On. contna*t, the. thAe*hotd pot te *t  
*tim uii uoith pha*e dilpctenca* qAaatet thon. 180 uoa* unafpeched* 
Adaptation, to a ¿temuta* uoith a pha*e dtppAence qteatot thon. 1800 
ptoduced thè. teuet*e ePfoct, Tht* pinding. usa* tuie, ¿oA. a it *ubgoct* 
te*tad and pot a it £/% tatto* u*ed, atthouçh the. ePfoct uoa* çAeateok 
fiot a JC/R Aattjo of. (1,5:1)•  (  Hôte, that thJ¡£/R Aatio uoa* unchangod 
thtouçhoui each expetimont, and that both eoyo* at a it tima* uieuoed 
um/atginq. *inu*oidat *ttmutu* o*ctttatton*) •
T ht* pinxUng. connut be expiatned bg. adaptatton. at a *tta  
petipheAat to bino calot conueAgonce,
A modet t*  pAopo*ed in. uohtch the. adaptation. occuAA* at ot 
optât thè. diApatity. computing. *tago, (  At iaa *t) Tuoo cta**e* of. 
dtapaAtty. datactoA* eue po*tutated. Each eye ’ *  input to a *ingto  
cia** o£ diopanity. détectât con*i*t* o-jL the phiy*iotoçicai te*pon*e* 
to a *ingta diAoctton o£ *ttmutu* moi/ement on the tetina.
Tha modet deoctibed in  Section 4:4:2 at*o pAedictod that i t  
*houtd be po**ibia to *eiecttuety. adapt to ona diAoctton o{. notion 
in  *paca o£ the *ttmutu* ,  but iaaue the *en*ittj/ity. to othet 
diAoctton* of. motion unafP-ected. Tha Aa*utt* o-f. Section 5:3 *houo
that ¿uch dlAectlen -4e lec tive  adaptation occxiiiA, Ualglng the 
Aelative amplitudeA ofi ¿tlmutuA oAclltatlen  In  the lefit and tigh t  
egeA (  L/R A a tie ) vaiteA the. appâtent dhectlan  ofi me tien. in  ¿pace, 
ofi the. ¿timuluA, Adaptation. ta a ¿timuluA whlxh moved aleng one 
pa itleu ia l d ilectien  In  ¿pace, plodnced a thliAheld élévation pi A, 
teA t ¿tlm ull mavlng cioAe ta that direction., 7 a A. othei dlAectlenA 
ofi movement thè. thAeAhald mola unafifiected, ThlA filndlng ujoa tAxie 
fio A. alt. fioul ¿uhfiectA teAted . (  Rote, that hoth egeA at ait. tlmeA 
vleuted unvaiglng ¿InuAoldal attmuluA OAcillationA.)  fing adaptlng 
¿tlmilxiA uhoAe L/R Aatlo fielt wlthln a d efin ite  lange gave ¿Im itai 
thteAhald elevatianA, The. AeAuitA fiat 13 diffieient adaptlng, L/R 
AatloA plodnced evidenze. fiel 5 ¿neh AangeA. ThlA filndlng usoa 
conflimed on a ¿econd ¿uhfiect. The 5 clififieAent thAeAhold élévation  
culveA cauld he ¿ummaii^ed In  teunA ofi 4 hgpothetiaai ¿enA ltivltg  
fiunctlanA.
TheAe filndlngA cannai he exphalned hg adaptation at a 
¿ lté  peiipheiai ta hlneculai cenveigence,
A ma del Ia  ptopoAed In  whlch the adaptation occuiaa  a t o l 
afitei the dlApailtg computing, ¿tage» Light claAAeA ofi dlApailtg 
détecta A aie poAtulated, TheAe cloAAeA aAe çAauped Inta fiauA. palAA, 
Loch pale. Ia  tuned ta one dlAectlon ofi matten In  thAee-dlmenA lo n ei 
a pace t thuA Aefilectlng the  4 poAtulated ¿enAltlx/iMj. fiunctlanA,
Lach paie ofi cImaaca ofi d lA pa illg  d étecta i I a ¿nbdivlded ln  teA/oA 
ofi phaae dlfifietence, One heing ¿e lectlve lg . ¿enA itive te  phace 
dlfifieAenceA Icaa  thon 180*, the o th ei A e lec tive lg  ¿enA itive  te  
phoAe dlfifieAenceA gAeatel thon 180*,
Tont ofi the etght c Loaaca ofi dlApailtg détectai aie urheltg 
cenceined urlth movementô aiong dlAectionA which poAA velg  cioAe te  
thè head, TheAe fieni cloAAeA a uh a elee a vI auoI  angle ofi I zaa than 
6° and mlght go a orne urag te  explaln mon'a excellent a h llltg  te  
fiudge the direction, ofi movement in  apace ofi ang ohfiect llk e ig  te
h it  U »  head (  al. body.)
The. existence of the. *evelat type* of diopality. détectai, 
i *  * o ffic ien t to exptain the. effect* of LT upon depth movement 
*en*ittvity^iepaited tn Ziiaptet 4.
Section 5:2 lepoit* on the timecauA*e o f adaptation and ^ 
adaptation to stimati moving, in  depth, The thie*hatd fa t movement 
in  depth deciea*ed lapidiy flam ten at male time* to about twice
-re««w^
the pie-adaptation ievet within 20 to 60 seconda flam the * ta li  of  ^
adaptation, Thi* ta * imitai, to the lecavely. flam adaptation to 
giatinga lepa lied  by Biakemoie and Campbeit (  19&9), llowevet, 
lecavely. wa* not compiete untit 100 to 300 minute* had etap*ed.
6/ concmsoons.
The conctuAionA that can. be. drawn. from. the. experimentA 
reported In. thiA theAbA can be. Aummari$ed oa foiiowA.
Tat both Abnewave and Aguarewave Atimubation, * cU a parity cuta 
affected a Aubgect'A ability  to detect movenent only, when the. 
AtimuiuA oAditation frequency. woa Itaa than 1H.$.. (  SectionA 3:1:1, 
3:1:3 and 3:2:7,). dbAparity causa then increoAed AenAbtivity fo r  
targetA ctoAe to the. fixation plane (  within 7.5 min. ate.), but 
decreoAed AenAbtivbty for targetA whoAe dlAparitleA were greater. 
Binocular AenAitivbty to AidewayA movement woa higher fo r  targetA 
bn the. fixation ptane. than for tatgetA with fin ite  dlAparitieA 
(  Section 3:1:2). The. above. findbngA mean that pAxciAe conttoh of. 
fixation. (  canvetyence) bA of centtai importance bn any. experiment 
on. AteteopAbA. One way. of cheating, that convergence temabnA conAtant 
bA to uac noni\uA ibneA. Convergence on. the fixation ptane can be 
held to within 0.5 min. ate fo t 5 bo 20 AeeondA by. thiA meanA.
Dboplacing the moving, part of the AtimutuA pattern to one Aide of 
the fixation, point, aiAo helpA maintain a Ateady convergence.
Tig. 12 and Tig.. 27 gbve Aome evidence that convergence ettotA were 
very. Aimalt.
* Ot a ho aid be noted that, bn the expetbrnentA of Chapter 3, changeo 
bn dbA parity, were accompanied bg movements of one or both tebinai 
imageA. BecauAe of thiA, a it thrcAhoid meoAurementA referred to the 
detection, o f "movement" of the target, and did not invotve any. 
dbAcrbjnination. oa to whether the target moved in  depth. The question 
oa to whether the Aubyecto could dbAcriminate movements in  depth 
from. AidewayA movementA^at threAhobdyU le f t  open.
The e fp .d  of. piequency. upon depth *en*itM/ity. wa* d ifpben t 
p b  ceased, uncbo**ed and, %ebo dhtpabitie* (  Section* 3:1:3 and 
3:2:1). Supbathbe*hohd depth *en*itivity. had a -¿teepee high-pequency. 
attenuation, p b  uncbo**ed than, p b  cbo**ed di*pabitie* (  Section 
3:4:1). One. n*tebeoanomoiou*n -subject cautd *ee depth p b  cbo**ed 
ditpabitie* hut gave, no depth be*pon*e* at a tt p b  unabated 
ditpabitie* of mobe than. 5 min. aba (  Seetion 3:4:2). 7hue h* 
con*i*tent with JUchabd*'  (  1970, 1971) hjypothe*i* that thebe. cuie 
thbee poo ha of ditpabity. detectoba be* ponding. beopectiveiy. bo 
cbo**ed, uncbo**ed and neab-^ebo di*pabitie*.
Thebe. wa* a di*continuiby. at about 3U$,. in  the matched depth 
cubve* p b  *upbathbe*hohd *quabewave *bimutotion (  Section 3:5:1).
Above, thha ditcontinuiby., the *en*ation of depth did not vaby, with 
pequency.. The appeabance of. a *ingie tabget moving, bo and p a  in. 
depth changed bo an appeabance of. two -¿tathonaby, tabget*. Thi* can 
be. -Likened bo an. anahog., in. the depth dimention., of. the phi. phenomenon.
When a babget'* betinat ditpabity. change* with a putted 
wavefobm, the tabget appeab* to execute a putted movement in. depth 
(  Section* 3:3:1 f 3:3:2 and 3:6:1)» Uhtuai *en*ittvity. to *uch 
dttpabity. change* wa* piotted a* a function of. pui*e dotation.
7he*e cubve* be*embied -Low-pa** fttteb  chabactebhtbic*. lob a given, 
dibection of. movement in. depth, d ifpben t *en*itivity. cubve* webe 
obtained p b  tabget* -Located in  p a n t of. and behind the phone of. 
binocuhab fixation. Howeveb, depth *en *itiv itie * webe *imihab p b  
puhte* dibected pom eitheb ho cation, towabd* the fixation phone 
ob dibected pom eitheb -Location away, pom the phone. Thi* *uxgxge*t* 
that movement* -in depth dibected towabd* and away, pom the fixation  
phone abe handled by. d ifpben t neubah mechani*m* -in man. in  cuccobd 
with *ingie-neuLbone evidence in  cat and monkey. (  Tetthqbew, 19 7 3 ;
2ekit pebtonat communication bo d. Regan). Thi* i *  aito conthtbeni 























































































5H .^ . S-idewagr a-iciilationr could be -oeen. at much. higher. freguencier 
than, o-iciliationr -in. depth., up. to at leart 20 to 25H.%-.
One. 'r  a b ility  to ree orciiiationr -In. depth, war reduced -2^  an. 
unexpectedly -Large degree when tff war increared. Thir meant that 
tome form. of. temporat integration. ( V b *  50 m iliirecondr) matt occur, 
at a tt te  centrai to binocular. convergence.
A madet -it pro pa ted (  Section. 4:4:2) to account -{Lot. the above 
findingr. 7hit madet at turner the ex-itbance of. t  e v e n t chatter of.
"dirparity detector"  tuch. that a given mo no color input to a given 
dirparity detector i t  eticited  by. only, one direction of retinah 
image movement. There charter of dir parity detector would airo be 
tuned to different phare differencer between the -left and right eyer * 
ttimuiur orciiiationr. Some evidence, which, pointr to the exir-tance 
of d irectionaiiy -telective mechxwirmr, hat recently been -found in  
cat (  Pettigrew, 1973), monkey (  Zekt, perronat communication to D. 
Regan) and man (  Regan and Beverley, 1974A).
The relative dirtance through, which, the -left and right 
retinai imager move (  L/R ra tio ) provider a tear-d ive cue to the 
direction along which, a target mover in  three—dimenrianot rpace 
(  Section 5:3:1)»
Qa$ing. at a target which- moved along a fixed direction in  
rpace produced a grott reduction of viruat ten riiiv ity  to movementr 
-in depth, atony that direction. Tor other, directionr of movement, 
viruat ren ritiv ity  war not affected (  Section 5:3:1)» Senritivity  
to depth, movement rapidly rare aimart to the pre-adaptation le ve i 
within the f i r r t  20 to 60 recondr a fter removing, the adapting target, 
but recovery war not complete until. 2 to 5 hourr had elapred 
(  Section 5:2:1). Any adapting target whore L/R ratio f e i l  within a 
definite range gave r-imilar. reductionr of viruai ren rltiv lty  to 
movementr in  depth (  Section 5:3:1). There were fiv e  ruck ranger. 
There fix e  ranger can be rummarijed in  tebnr of four, hypothetical
¿enaitiniég. functdano (  Section 5:3:2-)» Regan and Bei/enleg. (  1975)  
hxu/e pta aided fundhen eaidence fa t dheoe foot ¿enoitdalMp funcddono. 
&LL dhio podado da faut ciao¿eo of dioponiig. dedectat, each, tuned da 
one dinectian of motion da dhtee-dimeno donad ¿pace.»
3a Chapdet 5 dd wao atoo ¿hatera dhad viewing. a datged moving 
da depdh depte¿¿ed viouad ¿enoitdvitg da depdh when de¿d and 
adapting ¿ddmudd ¿imudated nuoddoa along cda¿ed padh¿ with dhe ¿ame. 
diAectiano of. tadotion (  d» e. when. dhe. in iet-o  cutan phaoe ddffetence. 
ura¿ eddheA de¿¿ dhaa 180° fo t  both dead and adapting. ¿ddraoLL, at wao 
gneatet dhaa 180° fo t hath de¿d and adapting, ¿dimuld) (  Section 5:4:1).  
dowevet fo t  appa¿dte ddtectdan¿ of. motion, ¿enoitdvitg. wao eddheA 
unaffected ot dncAea¿ed. Thd¿ padnd¿ da tasa cda¿¿e¿ of diopanitg 
détectât daned with teopecd da dhe Ándenlocnlat pha¿e ddffetence. 
Cidhet ege'¿ daput da a ¿dngde cta¿¿ af diopatidg dedectat caa¿d¿d¿ 
af dhe phgodologdcad teoponoeo da a ¿dngde dinecddan of hnti$.ondad 
movement.
The findings af Chaptet 5 cannot he explained bg adaptadla a 
at a adde petiphetad da bino colon canvetgence. 3ñatead, a maded d¿ 
ptopa¿ed da which the adaptation occntt¿ at at often dhe diopatidg 
competing ¿dage (  Section 5:5)• Light cia¿¿e¿ of diopatidg dedectat 
one po ¿delated. The¿e cia¿¿e¿ ate gtoaped inda faut padt¿. Each 
pain d¿ duned da one dinectian of madian in  dhtee-ddmenoianad apace 
(  Section 5:3:2). Each pain of cLao¿eo of diopatidg dedectat d¿ 
¿uhddt/ided in  detmo of phone diffetence (  Section 5:4:2). One being, 
¿electdvelg ¿enoitdve da phaoe ddffetenceo de¿¿ dhaa 180° , dhe 
odhet ¿electdvelg ¿enoittve da pha¿e dtffetenceo gneadet dhaa 180°. 
Tout of dhe eight ctaooeo of diopatidg dedectat ate wholdtj. cancetned 
with ma (/emendo along, diAectiano t/etg. cda¿e da dhe dine which cuto 
mddwag between dhe egeo, and do nod teopand do mavemento wha¿e 
dinectian dependo bg. mate than 1.5° fnom. dhe ptefetned détection.
Thio might go ¿orne wag. da explain man^ excellent abiditg da fudge
the dLUie.cJU.an tn which, an object move* in  three-dimensional 4pace.
The existence of the. seveiiat dosses of. disparity. detection is  
sufficient to exphain the effects of A? upon, depth, movement sensit­
ivity. (  Section 4:3:1)»
3t is  possible that each of these eight dosses of disparity, 
detector is  further subdivided in  teems of the static, disparity, oven 
which they, operate. Richards (  1970, 1971) has postdated the 
existence of thnee pools of disparity, detectans nesponding, respectively, 
to crossed, uncrossed and neat $eno disparities. Jurthen evidence fan 
the existence of these pools was found in  Sections 3:1:3f 3:2:1,
3:3:2, 3:4:1, 3:4:2, 3:5:1 and 3:6:1• Regan and Beverley (  1974/1) 
have found differences in  the electnophysioloqicat responses to 
crossed and uncrossed disparities which further supports this 
supposition•
IBt
Jlqjjute. 48. SldeucayA dlApdcuceunenlA o f ¿he. aU shuI ua pahteAsiA and 
¿he. AeAuhtlrvy. changeA ■in, dlApaAdJuj. fox. AlnuAoldal. ¿¿MnuUnhion 
(  chapleA. 3 ) • UppeA. uiaur. SludeuocujA displacement of ¿he. sIImuiIma seen, 
by. ¿he. lueft euye. Uliddle. xour. StdewajjA dlspla-cejnerut of. ¿he. ¿¿JjwJjua 
seen. by. ¿he. flight ez/e. ZoureA. -tow. ReAubting. dlApauUMg changeA, ZefU. 
columnttoir&ment of ¿he. aI IuhoIua pahbeAn. In. onbi one. eye.. Cesiluie. 
column.♦ (iloireuwcnt of both aIImuJjja palbeAnA In. anttphaAe.» JUujht 
columnIRoueunenut of both otlmuuluA pabteAsiA In. phaAe..
\Z7
appœ docls.
Appendix 7. Stlmutua Slotton. ülth Slnewave, SquaAewave at Pulled
lllovementa.
Slnewave Sternutation.
Ot la poaabble to yenetate an bllua bon of depth try. uaing 
diapaAtty ama atañe. (  ùJheatatone, 1838, 1852), Pagan and Spebtebfae 
(  1970) have ahown that. by thgthabcalby changing the. tetlnat dlapatltg 
of pant of a atbmubua pattern, a competilng bltuahon of. movement tn  
depth can be cAeated (  aee atoo Appendix 4 ). 7hla iltuabon accatto 
even though no paAt of the. atlmubua pattern mo vea tn depth etthet 
touratda at-away, ftom the a object (  l .  e. iahen only, abdewaya diaplace- 
menta of the attmutua patteAna occut).
7by. 48 ahowa the abdewaya cUapbacementa of the atlmutua 
patteAna and the teaubting changea tn dtapoAtby that occuAAed when 
uatny atnuaotdat atimutatton fo t  the expeAtmenta af Sectbona 3 ¡1 and 
3:4. The uppet tow ahowa the atdewaya dtaptacementa af the moving 
patt af the attmutua pattetna (  ta tyet) aeen by the l e f t  eye 
(  Stlmutua 1, S I; Stimutua 2, S1 ; Stimutua 3, S3; at Stlmutua 5, 03), 
The tatyet aeen by the l e f t  eye alwaya moved alnuaobdalty. The 
middle tow ahowa the atdewaya dlaplacementa of the tatyet aeen by 
the tigh t eye. On the left-hand column no dia placement accatta 
(  Stlmutua 7, 52; Stimutua 2 52; ot Stimutua 3» SI ) ,  wheteaa In  the 
centAe and tigh t hand columna ainuaoidat dlaptacementa occut 
(  Stlmutua 5, 0.4). The lowet tow ahowa the teauttlny changea In  
dlapaAtty that occuAAed when the tatyeta wete dia placed In  thla way.
The l e f t  column, In  which thete la aldewaya movement of the
toAqe-t la  one eqe ontq, Aepene ta the experimenta ofi Secttana 3:1:1, 
3:1:2, 3:1:3, 3:1:4, 3:4:1 and 3:4:2. The lep t eqe uleued a taAqet 
04ctlbablnq 4lau40tdatlq piam 4lde ta «ó-¿de. and the rtqht eqe uleued 
an, IdentlcaJ, 4tattanaAq taAqet, lühen piaed, the 4ub¿ect 4au a 4lnqle 
taAqet 04cbLiatbnq 4 lnu4 obdatlq ta and pía ta depth; the dlAectlan 
afi matton bebnq tawaAda the, rbght eqe. * The. centAe caluma, ta whlch 
theAe aAe 4 ldeuaq4  mauementa oJL the. taAqeta ta both eqea, Jiepeta ta 
the. experimentó ofi Sectlan 3:1:2. Hete, 4 lnu4 oldat dhóplacementa oJL 
the. tdentÁJücU. taAqeta ocaurred ta antlphoae ta the. tuto eqeó. Stnce. a 
chanqe ta dbóparbtq. repeAa ta the. diPpAeace betueea mauemeata ta 
the. lep t and rlqht eqeó, the. peah ta peak. chaaqe ta diaparbtq uiaa 
tutee that por the attxiattaa 4houn ta the lep t cahuína, lühea piaed 
the 4ubpect aata a atnqhe taAqet 04cbllatlnq 4lnu4obdallq ta and pía 
ta depth; the dlAectlan o-jL mattaa bebnq tawarda a patat mldusaq. 
betweea the eqe4 . The rlqht calima, ta uhtch theAe cute atdeuaqa 
mauemeató o-fL the taAqeta ta both eqeó, refera ta the experimenta o-f. 
Sectlana 3:1:1, 3:1:2. and 3:1:3• hete atauaatdat dlaplecementó of. the 
Identicad taAqeta oceurred ta phaae ta the tura eqeó. Stnce a chaaqe 
ta dbópaAbtq Aepera ta the dblPeAence betiaeea mauemeató ta the hept 
and rlqht eqeó, theAe tuaa na chaaqe ta dbópaAbtq for thla caadtttaa. 
lühea piaed the 4 ub¿ect aaur a ahnqle taAqet oacbUatlnq abnuóobdallq 
pian 4 tde ta abde. The aubject aau na mattaa ta depth.
The thtee columna reper ta the thtee atlmulattan candtttana 
of. monaculaA-atereoacoplc mouement (  hept calima), 4tereo4caple 
mouement (  centAe caluma) and blnaculnA mot/ement (  rlqht caluma).
A pjuAth atlmulatlaa candltton (  mona cubar mouement) ocauAAed urhen 
one eqe wraa accluded. The nan-occluded eqe uleued the lep t e je  *4
* Uhen uabnq Stlmuluó 3, the lep t eqe ubeured the 4tatlanaAq taAqet 
and the Alqht eqe the tneulnq one. Thbó, houeuer, matea na dtppAence 
ta the aAqumeat except that "lep t" and "rlqh t" 4hautd be lateAchanqed.
Disparity i n
Time
7‘>tmiAe, 49» 7-0}» 48 -bat -£.oa. AqwxozwcLvz. 4&Lnu±Axvt-Lon.
¿timiUnn ¿fiown -in Tig*. 48, and the. ¿object ¿aw the. tanged, move, a nig. 
fnom ¿ide to ¿ide,
Ot ¿hoaid he emphanined that, aithoagh the. ¿object had an 
titanian that the. funed tanget moved to and pm in  depth., at no time, 
did ang pant of. the auctuat ¿timutun pattern move in  depth., The 
itiunion of movement in  depth wan genenated entineig. hg. changing, the 
netinat dinpanitg of pant of. the ¿timutun hg mean*. of ¿ide to ¿ide 
movement.*,
Squanewave Stirnuiatian,
Tig, 49 ¿hown the ¿idewagn dLinpAxucementn of the ¿timutun 
pattennn and the nenutting changen in  dinpanitg that occunted when 
uning ¿quanewave ¿timutatton fan the experiment* of Section* 3:2 
and 3:5• The actuat ¿ide to ¿ide movement* of the tanget* and the 
nenuiting changen in  dinpanitg, ¿hown in  Tig, 49 fan ¿quanewave 
¿timutation, can. he expiained in  exactig the ¿ame wag a* fan 
¿inewave ¿timnhatian (  ¿hown in. Tig, 48).
Stimutu* 7 and Stimaia* 2 wene uned in  Section 3:2, and 
Stimuin* 3 van uned in  Section 3:5•
At thnenhaid, the ¿objective appeanance of the funed ¿timutun 
with ¿quanewave ¿timiUatian wan ¿imtian to the ¿abjective appeanance 
of the movement* of the funed ¿timutun with ¿inewave ¿timutation 
(  Section* 3:7 and 3:2),  howeven, with ¿upnathnenhatd (  matched depth) 
¿timutation (  Sectionn 3:4 and 3:5)the appeanance of the movement* 
differed.
With ¿upnathnenhoid ¿inewave ¿ttmutatian, the funed tanget 
appealed to ¿inunoidaJUg o¿ciltate to and fno in  depth. The movement 
of the funed tanget wan continaaun. With ¿apnathnenhoid ¿quanewave 
¿timuiatian, howeven, the funed tanget appeaned to jump piam one 
ponition in  depth to a ¿eoond ponition at a different depth. At
mLeft
Eye n_Ji U LF j i__ri "LTU
Right
Eye i n r ji_n i r u
7AguAz 50« SAdzuaijjC cLtApUncznejiAA ofi Ahz aAAjmlIua pn-tAzAnA and 
Ahz ZzcllIAAwj. clmnazc An. dhipntAMj, fioA pwicz AhimuAaAAzn. (  cha.pAez 
3 ), 7AaaA Aura Aowa, SAdzwaijsC dLcpAaczmznAA o£ Ahz aAAmiAA -cc.cn. Jjtj. 
Ahz AzfiA and ziqhA zxpzA, Lqwza Aow. RzauAAMuj. cLLcpasuMj, chajup-ZA.
7V ia A zoAximn, ¿IppazanA rn.oucjn.znA opL Ahz aAVulLua AowoAjcLa Ahz auM-JzcA 
(  ? )• Szzond zoAuunn, Appazant nouzmznt o£ Ahz aAAhujJjzc awaij. piom. 
Ahz auJjAzcA (  R ). ThVld co-lunin. Jlppazant mauzmznt o£ Ahz aAAmulAua 
Ao Ahz -iAght (  R ). Touzth coAxunn, RppazanA mouzmzrU. ofi Ahz a A V uiAm a  
Ao Ahz AzjLA (  L ).
each o-{L th è tuo pa 4 ltianòt thè, puòed ta rg e t Aematned p i t  a AhoAt 
peAiod, 7hlò peAiod vaAled tn ve tò e tg  u lth  thè. piequencij. of. th è  
AqwaAeuaire oA C llia tio n » 7h it  -La  ta  he expected  piata a canA-ideAation
a-fL 7lg, 4-9»
HoueueA, cuj thè AquaAeuaue oAClitatton piequeruug tao* tncAeaAcd 
ta , Aaaghigt 3h$- theAe urcua an ahAupt peAeeptual change tri thè 
appeaAance o-4 thè aI ìiwuJjua» Snòtead ofi a Alngte puòed tasiget 
ahAuptlg mairlng hetueen tua poAltionò te  depth, thè appeaAance ofi 
thè AtimutuA changed ta that oJL tua AtattonaAg tafcgetó, arie at eacJi 
o-4 thè tuo depth. poAtttoruò» 7heAe tuo taAgetA appeaAed Alightig  
"bÀJUAAed" . 7hlò ahAupt peAceptuat charuge atucugò oceuAAed at atout 
thè acune piequencg (  poA IrvcAecuòlng piequeneteA thè change oceuAAed 
at a alighttg. hlgheA piequeneg. than pie decAecuòing piequeneteA -  
t .e . thete uoa a orna hjgAteAlòlò) » Ahove thlò piequeneg.t atteAtng thè 
Atimuluò OAclitation cmplitude alteAed thè poAltiani 0-4 thè "tuo"
JjclAò » Con4equenttg.t matched depth À d tln g A  mete exuòtlg mode a t  theAe. 
high  piequenc.ieA» 7htA peAeeptual change In  th è  appeaAance o-4 th è  
AttmutuA oceuAAed p )A  culi AuùgedA and undet a l t  expeAÀjnental 
con d ltlanó,
A poAAlbte exptanatlan 4-oa  th lò  change In  th è  appeaAance o-4 
th è AttmutuA lò  ghren In  S e d ia  n. 3¿5:2»
A A-imttaA aJjtupt change In  th è  appeaAance of. th è  a I ìmuìI ua 
oceuAAed poA Atde ta  A ide mauement* uhen AquaAeuatre A tim utation  uoa 
u¿ed» On th lò  caute th è  piequeneg a t  uhich th è  ahAupt change oceuAAed 
uoa Aowghhg 20H$.,»
? alt ed fìlovement. Sttmutattan»
T lg » 50 AhauA th è  aldeuaga dlAptacementò o-4 th è  AttmutuA 
p a tte in i and th è  A eòu tting  changeA In  d lòpaA ltg  th a t oceuAAed uhen aòing  
pu lted  maixement Attm utattan -4°A th è  expeAtmenlò a{. S e d ia  nò 3 :3  and
7he uppeA now AhowA the AldewayA dlApbacementA of the. taAget 
Aeen by the. l e f t  eye (  StimuluA 6, Q3)» The. middle now aLowa the. 
corUem.paAcuie.auA AldewayA dlAplacementA of. the. taAget Aeen by. the.
Alght eye. (  StbnuluA 6, Of) ,  The bowen now ¿how* the AeAultlng changeA 
bn dlApaAbty that occuAAed when the baAgelA wene (Unplaced bn. thlA 
way..
On the flAAb two columnA, AhdewayA cUAphacementA of the 
Identical laAgetA occuAAed bn antbphoAe bn the two eyeA, The 
tbnecouAAeA of the baAqetA * moi/ejnentA Ahown bn the fbAAb cobumn wcAe 
oa fobbowA, Often a iraAbabte IrUenvat (  aveAagbng about 1 Aecond) 
the beft eye 'a taAget moved Auddenby. to the night, Ot Aemained bn 
thbA Aecond poAbtton foA a pAcA&t bnteAvab (  the expeAbnentat 
vaAbabbe -  Aonge 7 mbttbAecondA to 1 Aecond), and then b t Auddenby. 
AebuAned to btA onbgbnal poAbtbon, The oycie woa then Aepeated, The 
Abyht eye 'a taAget, in itia lly  at the beft, moved Auddenby. to the 
Abyht and then AetuAned, Theae movementA cauAed a AeAulting change 
bn dlApanlby, The dlApanbty, in itia lly  negatbve (  uncAOAAed) changed 
abnuplty to a mone poAbtbve value (  cAoAAed) and then AetuAned, The 
appeaAanee of the fuAed taAget woa oa fobbowA, Often a vaAbabbe 
bnteAvat the fuAed banget moved Auddenby bowandA the Aubject. Often 
a pAcAet bnteAvab the banget Auddenby AetuAned to btA oAbgbnab 
poAbtbon, ThbA cycle woa then Aepeated, Ton any. one meoAunement the 
pAeoet bnteAvat woa constant. The vaAbabbe bnteAvab,
haweven, vaAbed iAAeyulanby ao that the Aubyect could not gueAA 
when the taAget would move.
The tbnecouAAeA of the taAgetA * movementA Ahown bn the
Aecond column wene the AeveAAe of the tbnecouAAeA Ahown bn the
tliA.
flAAt column. The beft eye*a langet moved to the le f t  and^AetuAnad; 
the night eye*a taAget moved to the night and then AetuAned; 
dbApanbty changed fnam a poAbtbve to a moAe negatbve value and then 
AebuAned; and the fuAed taAget appeaAed to move Auddenby. away, fnam
■the. ¿abject and then, At eetuened.
On the. loo t two cotwmo, ¿Adewayo dAwptaeementd o£ the. two 
AdentAeat taegetA oceueeed An pha*e An the two eye*. Tfuv6, An the 
thied cotumn, the Aefit eye*4 taeget moved, auddenty. to the etght and 
then eetuened, The eight eye '* taeget atao moved suddenly, to the 
eight and then eetuened, Theee wow no change An dAwpaettg, The puoed 
taeget appealed to move suddenly, to the eight and then At eetuened, 
Theee waa no appaeant movement An depth. On the fioueth cotumn, the 
Aefit eye '* taeget moved suddenly, to the heft and then eetuened. The 
eight eye'o taeget atoo moved ¿uddenty. to the heft and then eetuened, 
Theee wa* no change An dAwpaetty, The fuwed taeget appeaeed to move 
suddenly, to the tept and then At eetuened, Theee uroo no appaeant 
movement An depth.
7igvee 51. Schema-tic dicuyiam ittu^teatiag, the ma-tea a o-fL the. imag,c¿ 
on. the. tefit and eight eettnae o£ a hiao CMÂaeUj.-fdxated ¿tüiuUuá 
vihÁch oAcltiatesï -o-üiaooidatMj. in. uaeioao diAactionA in. thece- 
diMieoó tonai ¿pace.» See tex t*
Appendtx 2. SXtnutuo MotsLon U ith  curi AmpÀttude dXtPenervae Betieen
-thè. LePt and ZLght ùjeo ’ SttruituA OoctUatLonó.
Ot ¿o poooXMXe ho generate a ¿¿¿mutuo mhXxh appeato ¿o 
oocXJtahe aJjong. a ¿¿siatght Line, ustione. dicacità n in. opaca cari he 
pcadetenjiiined hip vanjpXnrp ¿he ceiatture arufUttude ofi otimuLuo ooctlt- 
ation. ¿zen hip ¿he ¿ept and ntght egeo (  uoirup Appatatuo 3 and 
Stimuluo k r)( tee atoo Appendtx 4 )* The tenia "£/R natio", whtch 
cepeco ¿e ¿he netattve ampUtudeo op ooctltatton. op ¿he ¿ept and 
tigh t otimuÀuo tahgeto, ¿a  defÀned ¿n Seciion 5:3•
Ot ohoutd he noted ¿hot., oince ¿he oocttiattono a-fL ¿he 
oitmwLuA hatqeiA viene oiruiAOidat, ¿he £/%. natta doeo not diotirupuÀAh 
hetiaeen ¿he nelatiu/e peak ¿a peak anpUttudeo o-{L ¿he ¿¿¿mutuo 
movemento, and ¿he nelaÀÀue maximum vetocttieo op ¿he ¿¿¿mutuo 
mouremento,
Bo¿h ¿he iep t and tight epe* tsXewed uru/atging. oinewaue 
¿¿¿mutuo ooctthationo at 0.8U$-, Thto ¿ow ooctttatìon piequenap usao 
dionea ¿¿noe athet expetimento (  Aegan and Beuetteg, 1973A; Saetton 
3:1 :1 ) had ohotm. ¿hot, at hhghet aoctttxutLon ptequencieo ¿hteohoido 
Pot oXdewago motXjon inane conPounded uXtti thneohoido ¿ot no ¿tori ¿n 
depth,
The uoe o-JL oinuooidat otimutatton. meant ¿hot pot hoth ¿ept 
and tigh t ape* ¿he XeptinaJuio and tighhuratdo nottono op ¿he ottmutuo 
tangeho mane exacttp hatanced»
Tig. 51 ¿¿¿uottxheo ¿he noXton op ¿he imageo ori ¿he ¿ept and 
tight teitnae oP a hinocuLantip-pixaied ¿¿¿mutuo whtch ooctiiateo 
oinuooidattg. ¿n vantoua dtcecitono ¿n ¿hAee-dtmenAXjonai opaca» The 
acnovred ¿¿neo ¿mmedtateXjp ¿n Ptont op ¿he egeo tepneoenh ¿he 
dtnechiano alorug. mhtch a neat ia tget oocttiatao»
On Tig» 51 A, ¿he tatgei oocXtiateo pton o¿de to oXde and doao
not move In  depth. Consequentiy., the retinal Image positions 
oscilla te In  phase with equal. amplitudes (  L/k ratio = (1 :1 )).  On.
B, the. target oscillates along, a line. directed to the. l e f t  of the. 
le f t  eye. The. le f t  retinal lwage, now oscillates through a smaller 
distance, than. the. right, hut hath s t i l l  oscillate. In. phase (  L/k 
ratio = (1 :2 )).  On. C, the. target oscillates along, a line. directed 
towards the. le f t  eye scjthat the. le f t  eye.'* retina l Image, is  
stationary. and a ll retinal Image, movement Is  confined to the. right 
ejye (  L/k ratio * (0 :1 )).
When. the. target*a direction, of. motion la directed to any. 
point between, the. eyes, the. two retinal Image, poaltlona oscilla te In  
antiphase (  L/k ratio la negative). On D, the. target,s line, of 
movement cuta a point between the le f t  eye and the point midway, 
between the eges. The two retinal Image positions, therefore, 
oscilla te In  antiphase and the le f t  Image moves through a smaller 
distance than the tigh t (  l/k  ratio = - (1 :2 ) ).  When the ta rget's  
lin e of motion passes midway, between the eyes (£.), the le f t  and 
tight tetlna l Images have exactly, the same amplitudes of oscillation  
(  L/k tatio = - (1 :1 )).  Tig. 517, £, H and 3 show how the sequence D,
C, B and A. la patalleled as the tatget 's  lin e  of motion t i l t s  s t i l t  
mote to the tight until at 0 I t  la once mote entirely sideways.
An important point not btaught out In  Jig. 51 la that the 
vetg latge change In  the L/k tatio going ftom C to £ mag te fe t to 
only, a vetg. smalt change In  the ditectlon of the target's motion.
Tot the experiments reported In  Chaplet 5» the viewing, distance was 
t3aa. so that the change In  L/k ratios from C to Q tepteaented a 
change of only. 6° of visual angle. Tor longer viewing distances, the 
same change In  L/k ratio would teptesent a cartespondinglg smaller 
angular change. Thus, L/k ratio la a vetg sensitive indication of 
the direction of target movement provided that the direction Is  
within a few degrees of the lin e  which cuts midway, between the eyes.
mTiquee. 52. Sidemaym diApiaceinentA a£ the. AtimuJUuA patteAnA and 
■the. eeAuJJJjiq. changes in. diApaAituj. fio 4. dififiieAent. i /R  nxvtioA (  chap.tee. 
5 ).  7V iti, ima Ajouia, Sideways dlAplacemesUA ofiL the. A tinu li. Ae.cn. by. 
the. te.pt and .ligJzt ctpcA. jCauce, ¿oar. Result,ing. diApality. chançcA»
Jie.pt column. L/R. Jiatio a fi. + (1 .5 :1 ). R-iqht column.» L/R. 4atio ofi. 
-0 .5 :1 ).
The efJjejct o-f changlng thè. d iie c lto n  atong. whtch a ta ig e t  
ma v ia  ln  ¿pace. (  cla ¿tuaum. In J l jg . 5 1 ) eoa he ¿¿malatcd hg, pleAcnting. 
Aepaiate patteinA  ¿o ¿he l e f t  and- l ig h t  egeA, and hg movlng theAe. 
patteinA  ¿¿am. ¿¿de. ta  ¿¿de ¿0  ¿hat ¿he le A a ltin g  le tin a h  ¿¡nage 
movementò a ie  ¿he ¿cune oa thoAe Ahown ¿n T ig . 51• TtuiA woa ¿ui fa x t  
¿he methad uAed f o l  ¿he expelim entA o f  Chaptei 5 •  The ¿¿jgntftcance 
o f  ¿he 1 /2  la t to  con he vlAualÀAed, ha waren, atong ¿he Itn eA  
¿JtiiAllxiied. ¿n Tlg.,51 .
7tg. 52 gixrcA a fu lthei ¿¿tuAtiatlon of ¿he diffzience  
hetween a £/2 latta of + (1 .5 :1 ) cud. a C/2 latto of -(1  »5 :1 )» The 
tippet, law ¿haw¿ 1-fc cgclea of ¿he ¿¿¿mainò wavefoim lepieò&ntlng ¿he 
¿¿de ¿0  ¿¿de mai/emenut ¿een hg. ¿he le f t  ege. The OActliatlan cunptitude 
¿a  1,5. The middle low ¿haw¿ 1% cgxUeA of a contem.poiam.ouA ¿¿¿malusi 
wavefoim. lepieAcntlng. ¿he ¿¿de ¿ 0  ¿¿de movement ¿een hg, ¿he ligh t 
ege. The oòctltathon amplitude ¿a  1. The lowel low ¿how¿ ¿he leA utt- 
¿ng change ¿n dtòpaiitg. 3n ¿he le f t  colxurux, ¿he le f t  and lig h t ege* * 
¿¿¿mainò oAciitatianò ale ¿n pheme (  ¿ .c. ¿he L/2 latta ¿a  poA itlve ). 
3n ¿he ltght calme, ¿he le f t  and ltght eget '  ¿¿¿mainò oActitationA 
ale ln  antiphoAe (  t .e . ¿he L/2 la tlo  ¿a  negative). ¡lote ¿hat. ¿he 
peak. ¿0  peak. dtòpaiitg change ¿a gieatei when ¿he ¿wo egeA '  ¿¿¿mainò 
€¿0111011004 ale ln  antlphaòc. hole oIao  ¿hat ¿he phoAe of ¿he 
diApaittg oActtlatton ¿a  ¿he ¿cune qa ¿he le f t  ege 'a ¿¿de ¿0  ¿¿de 
oActtlatton In  hoth ccuòca ¿ .e. ¿he phaAe o f ¿he diApaittg OActitation 
¿a  thè ¿cune oa ¿he ¿¿de ¿0  ¿¿de o¿c¿¿¿a¿¿on ¿n whAxhevei aje ¿he 
gieatei peak, to peak, o¿c¿¿¿at¿on amptttude oceuiiA.
Uhen ¿he two ta lgetA  w ele view ed ¿n bino c u la i fuA Ìon , ¿he 
¿uh gecttve appeaiance woa ¿hot o-f. a ¿¿ngle ta ig e t  movlng ¿n ¿pace.
The fuAed ia iq e t  appeaied ¿ 0  ¿ in n òo ld a ttg  o¿c i t ia t e  along, a ¿¿ngle  
d tie e t lo n  ¿n apace. ThlA ¿ ¿ le c ito n  va ited  In  ¿he mannei deòciibed. In  
T ig . 51 oa ¿he L/2 la tto  woa va ited .
The ¿ubgecttve appeaiance o-f. ¿he movcmenlA o-f ¿he -fnòed ¿aiget
2 .0 0
during, an adaptation experiment urao cla fallowo. Ao the. oubfect ga$ed 
at the. adapting, target, at. fiAAt the. target'o ooctlbationA In  depth 
appealed large. Aowevet, ao adaptation ptogreooed, the. ooclllationA 
In  depth grew ptogreooivelg ¿mallet, until, a fter oevetat minuter 
(  the. time, uatled from ¿abject to ¿object and from dag. to dag.), no 
moi/ement In  depth wao viotble at a lt. 3t ¿houtd he. noted, howevet, 
that the. ¿tlmuiiiA ¿ t i l t  appealed to move, pum ¿ide to ¿ide, and that 
even, aptet 30 minuter adaptation no noticable change. In  thlo ¿Ide. to 
¿Ide. movement oocutted• Thao, the. angle, between the. detection of the 
target 'o apparant movement In  ¿pace and the dlAectlon to the point 
midwag. between the egeo, appealed to incAeaoe ao adaptation ptogreooed.
Although ¿eveAat minuteo adaptation were neceAoatg. to 
completelg. abollAh the perception of. movement in  depth, a marked iooo 
of ¿em itlv itj. took, place, within the fiAAt few oecondo of adaptation. 
When adaptation wao complete and teAtlng at different £/R tattoo 
began, i t  woa evident that a mnch gAeatet ¿tlmutuA ooctilation  
amplitude, wao neceooaAg. to ¿ee depth fa t ¿ome jC/R tattoo than fa t 
otheAA (  thiA woa appatant ftom the oidewagA motion of the otimuluo) .  
3t woo much mote d ifficu lt to ¿ee ooclllationA in  depth fa t ¿timuluA 
oociltationo dltected to the ¿ame ¿ide of the head ao the adapting. 
¿tlmnluA oocillation. ThiA woo ttue fa t a lt adapting. C/R tattoo 
except -(1 :1 .0 5 )•
270° o
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TÀjgjjAe. 53» S chematte. d la q A O M i ttUjjAbinttnç the. ttJjjAtasixj. no-Lian tn. 
depth. o-f. a btnoclUoaJj¡.-Jtxated twtq.et wheJie. thetuz -oí a. constant 
phate dtJJ.ee.enee. between. the. Àept and AÀejht. eyjCA ¿.tisiiwlwó ojcâJMU,- 
¿orisi, X ¿a  the. depth oxIa and J the. a¿dewaijA movement. axtA, The. 
nwnbcAA qtjve the. phxiAe dbfJeAenee. (  degsieeA)  between, the. 
04cthhattonA 4een. by. the. two eyeA*
Ao,pendlx 3 . Stimulus ¡Ration With a Those difference Between the
le f t  and Right Euj.es' Stimulus Oscillations.
3t Is  possible to generate a stimulus which, appears to ¡nave, 
la  depth, inj. varying the rela tive phase difference. between the stimulus 
oscillations seen inf the left, and eight eye* (  see also Appendix 4 )
(  using Apparatus 3 and Stimulus k -).
Both left, and eight, eject viewed unvarying slnewaire stimulus 
oscillations at 0.8H%... 7hi* low oscillation frequency was chosen, 
since othee expeelmeats (  Regan and Beverley, 1973A; Section 3 :1 :1 ) 
had shown that at higher oscillation frequencies thresholds fee  
sldewags notion were confounded with thresholds foe notion In  depth. 
The use of sinusoidal motion meant that the leftwards and rightwards 
notions of the stimulus targets were exaettg balanced In  either eye.
Tig. 53 Is  a schematic diagram. Illustrating the apparent 
notion In  space of a linocularly-fixated target where there Is  a 
constant phase difference between the le f t  and right eyes 1 stimulus 
oscillations. When the phase difference was 0° (  l e f t  and right eyes1 
stimuli oscillating In  phase), the fused target appeared to oscilla te  
from side to side and did not move In  depth at a ll. When the phase 
difference was 45 ° the fused target pursued an e llip tica l orb it In  
depth. The mayor axis of the ellipse was from side to side and the 
minor axis was to and fro In  depth. The sense of rotation around the 
orbit meant that the target was moving from le f t  to right when I t  
appeared nearest to the eye (  largest crossed disparity.) and from 
right to le f t  when I t  appeared furthest from the eye (  largest 
uncrossed disparity.). As the phase difference was progressively. 
Increased, the orbit of the fused target grew more elongated In  depth• 
When the phase difference was 90° the fused target pursued a circular 
orbit In  depth. When the phase difference was 1350 the fused target 
pursued an e llip tica l orbit In  depth. The mayor axis of the ellip se
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Tiqvnje 5 4 .  Sidewcjjn dinpiacenentn o f, the. ¿¿imnlun pxUtennn and, 
the, Aenalting. change in  dinpanitjj, and ¿idewayn moi/enent fa A 
uonto an phone diffenencen between the ¿eft and Aight eigen ^theiabun 
a^diintiann (  chapieA 5 ) • TiAnt ¿wo Aow-o. Sidewaugn dinpincenentn 
of, the ¿¿irmii. ¿ecn big. ¿he. tept and Alght eig.en. 7hind now, 
ken aiding, dinpoAitig, change*, TouAth a o w ,  Revolting. *tdewojgn 
mauementn, The. catu/rnn * haw -the. effect* of. tsaniaun phone. difference* 
between. ¿!ie two eiie* *tijmiun o*ciiJxLtionn,9
ujcuj to  and Pde -in. depdJi and th è  ninoA. axte usa* pum  etd e  to  e td e , 
tifien, thè. phaee cUppJien.ce. mae 1800 thè. Pueed ta Jiq et appeaded te  
oectd d ate atong. a. etd atg Jit ttn e d td ected  ad. a. potn t mtdmag. betm een  
thè. eg ee, Tuddhee tn cdeaeee tn  phaee arugde cane ed thè. on btt a-fL thè. 
Pueed tad g et p td et t e  open, a uà. t e  an e tttp e e  mtth Ade m ajoe ax te 
extended tri depth (  225**), then  te  a  ctdeutad. oA btt tn. depth (  270**),  
then  t e  an. etddpee m tth t t e  méne*, ax te extended tn  depth (  315°) t 
u n ttt, Poh. a  phaee op 360°, thè. etdeedden  mae thè. ¿ame. ae Poh. 0°.
Theee Additetene mede, ¿neh mhat moutd haue been expended Pdom. 
thè. knomn p e te  oP btnocutaH. dtepadAMj., 7tg., 53 (dea tdduetdadee thè. 
centdat potnt that thè. eenee aP Hotatton op thè. p eed  tadjjet ado and 
thè. oHbtt mae oppoetde Poh. phaee angdee Aeee then. 180° then. Pad phaee 
angdee gaeaded. then 180*. 7hue thè. oHbtt op thè. pueed tedqed. mae 
AdenddcaJL Pad pheee anqdee aP 135 and 225 but thè. tadget moved 
anttcdecJcmtee Poh. a pheee anxjde af. 135° and cdachmtee Poh. a pheee
Q
angte oP 225 •
7tg, 54 ehome thè. etdemage dtepdacemente oP thè. ettmutue 
patdedne and thè. Heeudtdng chengee tn dtepadddg and etdemage 
mouement Poh. uadtaue pheee dtppeHencee betmeen thè. Aept and Hdght 
egee '  ettmulue oecddtettone, 7he. appetì. Hom ehome 1 egetee op thè. 
ettmudue mauePoHm. Hepdeeenttng thè. etde te etde noiremend. eeen bg. thè. 
Aept ege, 7he. eecend Hom ehome 1-£ egetee op a oontempoHaneoue 
ettmutue mauepoHm. Hepdeeenddng thè. etde. te etde. mouement eeen bg. thè 
Hdght ege, 7he thddd Hom ehome thè Heeudddng chengee tn dtepadddg,
7he bottoni Hom ehome th è  Heeudddng etdem age ma tremende oP th è  Pueed 
tad g et,
On^he p td e t cotumn, thè Aept and Hdght egee ’ ettmutue 
oecdJUatdone ode tn phaee (  pheee duppenence »  0**), 7hetie mae no 
change tn dtepadddg mhen thè phaee duppedence mae 0°. 7he pueed 
ta d g e t, thenepoHe, moved pudetg Pdom. etde to etde, On thè eecend 
coAumn, thè Hdght ege* e ettmutue teade thè tept ege 'e  ettmutue
(  phaAe ddpfananca = 90°), ThnAa woa a changa, ¿n. ddApanddg and cl¿ao 
a changa, ¿n. AideuuagA maveju&nt. The. pJAed ¿angat, ¿heno{.ona, moved 
hoth {nam A¿da to 4¿de. and dn. dapdh. On ¿ha. ¿hdnd coJLumn, ¿ha.
AidmuduA OAcdddaddanA ana. ¿n anddphaAe (  phaAe dd{{ananca = 180*). 
Thena uoa na changa, ¿n AddexuagA mavemand. cufian ¿ha phaAe ddpfjenanca 
ojoa 180*. The. {itAed ¿angat, ¿hanapona, moved punalg ¿n dapdh. On. ¿ha 
{oundh cadumn, ¿ha ¿ e {t  ega'a AidmuduA ¿oadA ¿ha ndght ega* a AidmuduA 
(  phaAe ddppenanxa = 270*). ThdA cuoa ¿ha aama oa {on. a phaAe 
ddppnanae o { 90° excapd ¿hat ¿ha mavemandA in  ¿ha ¿ept and ndght 
egaA wena ¿ntenahanged. The. puAed ¿anjga¿ moved hoth {nam A¿da ¿a A¿de. 
and ¿n dapdh. On. ¿ha {dpth cahúma, ¿ha ¿ept and ndght egaa ’ AidmuduA 
OAcdddaddanA ana agadn. ¿n phaAe (  phaAe ddppnanaa = 360* »  0 °) 
uthdch ¿a ¿ha Aama oa ¿n catumn. ana. fia ¿a ¿hat ¿ha Adtuatdon. {.on. phaAe. 
ddppenanaeA ¿oaa ¿han. 180° cuoa ¿ha Aama oa {.on. phaAe. dUppenancaA 
gnaadan. ¿han 180° hat wtih ¿ha ¿ept and ndght egaA' AidmuduA 
mavemandA ¿ndanchanged.
Ton. Aoma expandmandA ¿hana woa hoth a phaAe. (¿¿{{atenea and an
• anpddtude ddppenenea hednueai^ he. ¿apt and ndght ejgaA' AidmuduA
oAcdddaddonA. UndeA. thaAe conddidanA, ¿ha majan, and minan, oxca o{
¿ha eddlpddead moi/emendA ¿n dapdh (  7¿g. 53) vana na ¿angón, dn. ¿ha X
(  ¿a and pía ¿n. dapdh) and y. (  Adda ¿a Adda) ddnacddanA hud. ioena
dncddnnd atuag. piam iheAe ddnacddanA hg, an amound. dapanddng on. ¿ha
£/% nadda. Ot Ahaudd he. nadad a¿Aot ¿hat ¿ha ddnacddon. o { mavemand
o
{an. a phaAe. ddpfananca o { 0 cuoa na ¿angón, andhagonat ¿a ¿ha ddnacddan. 
o { mavemand {an. a phaAe. duppenanca o { 180°. Ton. exampda, canAddan. a 
£/Z nadda o { 2:1. Ton. a phaAe. duppenanea a { 0*f ¿ha piAed ¿angat 
moved adang a ¿dna ddnacdad jiiAt ¿a ¿ha -ca^ X. o { ¿ha ndght ega. Ton. a 
phaAe. ddppnanca o { 180*, ¿ha piAed ¿angat moved adang a ¿dna 
ddnacdad puAt ¿a ¿ha dapt o { ¿ha ndght ega (  Aea Tdg. 51). Ton. phaAe 
ddPpAancaA ¿n. ¿ha nanga 0* ¿o 180°, ¿ha piAed ¿angat moved ¿n an 
anddcdackuiAe edddpAc, whdda {.on. phaAe ddppenaneoA ¿n ¿he nanga 180*
¿a 360*, ¿ha {uAed ¿angat moved ¿n. a cdochu¿Ae edddpae. The caminad
Zoio
paint, that the. direction of notion of the. fused target abound, i t *  
etlip tica l outfit was anticlockwise fat, phase differences less than 
180°, and. clockwise fa t phase differences greater. than 180 
remained true whatever. the. L/Z ratio.
The. subjective appearance of the. movements of the. fused
target during a phase adaptation experiment wo* simitar. to that, 
reported in  Appendix 2 foe a L/Z ratio adaptation experiment. 
Adaptation caused the target's movement* in  depth to decrease, whilst 
the target'o  sidewags movement* were unaffected. After, adaptation 
woo complete, testing, with different phaae difference* 4howed an 
asgmmetric adaptation effect. Ot wa4 evident that a much greater, 
stimulus o4citlation amplitude was necessang to 4ee depth for. 4ome 
pha4e difference* than for. others (  tht* wa4 appaAant from the 
sidewags motion of the stimulus). Oh wa4 much more d iffieu it to 4ee 
movement* in  depth foe movement* in  the 4ame direction (  clockwise 
or. anticlockwise) as the adapting stimulus. This was true for. a ll  
adapting phase difference* and for. a ll L/Z ratios that were used.
The effect was quite small however. for. a L/Z ratio of (1 :1 ).
yXi *
j í¿  *  Aj C04( 9 )t in t.(2 rfx )
I I I  • A4C04(ß)4in*.(l'’,£ l  * ^
7¿g.uAj^  55» See -text
Appendix 4, Stimulus Olo tien  With a Tnequency D ifferenze Between
7he le f t  and 'Righi lujes '  StimuAus Oscillations -  Sinewave,
Ot is  passible ta measure depth movement thresholds which, 
are uncontaminated by the. e^/ecta of, sideways movements of. the. 
retinal images, by. making, the. timeoourse of. sideways motion and 
motion in  depth different. One. wag, in  which thid can be done id to 
present a stimulus in  which the frequencies of oscillation  in  the. 
ie f t  and tight egea differ. (  see Section 4 :1 ),
The. frequency, of sideways osciilation  of the stimuius targai 
seen by the ie f t  eye was 711$.,, and by the. tight eye was (T+tûF)H%.,,
7he, movement of the fused stimuius can be understood by considering, 
the frequency of sideways osciilation of the two targets to be the 
samef but with a continua us by changing, phase difference (<fy) o f 3S0° 
per 1/C& seconds,
* 0H%., (  that is  $ is
constant), le t  the equation of motion of the ie f t  eye 's te iin a i 
image of the target be
Xjr a AjSin(2lVft)
and of the right eye 's retinal image be
-  ( V
XR = A jfin (2 T r ft+ f ) -  (2 )
On terms of the depth direction (y) and the sideways direction (X ) 
shown in  7ig, 55» these equations become, fo r  the le f t  eye
X « AjS in (6 )sin (2rrfi) 
y »  Ajeos (Q )s in (2 r ft ) 
and fo r the right eye
X »  Ag*in(& )sin(2ïïft + $ ) 
y «  A^cos(2>)sin(2xft + <j>.)
The equations of motion of a single, binoculatly-fused target which 
generates the retinal image mouements given by equations (1 ) and (2 ) 
above, are
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7-iq.uAe. 56. 7tee. up.peA. haMfL tttustAntjes how a. taAjgeh. which oscAtMvtes
piom. stde-ta-¿¿do. gsUres ¿ettnat. tmaq.es whose. p.ositions asaLLUite. 
piom. stde-to-stde. -in. phase., while the. la wee hahf. IttustAates haw a 
tcuiqet. which. oscillates pxitieMj. in  depth glues eetinal images whose 
pasitljons oscilla te piom. sid e -ta -sid e  In  antiphase, 7 -  purea., 
XL’ h  -  (distances piom. pivea. to eetlnal image of. ta lget on le f t  
and ¿sight, ¿etlnae suespectlvchg.
X = A ( *ln (2Kpt) + *in (2vpt + $ ) )  -  (3 )
y »  B ( 4in(2l(pt) -  4¿n(2vpt + f ) )  -  (4 )
{.OA. Ajr «  Ajj j A and B b&ing ca natanti.
7oi 4 = 0 ° ,  ihat ia piA. Aehinab imagea o¿cbbbating in. phme., 
cq-uatiana (3 ) and (4 ) Aeduce. ia
X * 2¡hin(2vpt)
y «  o.
Theae. cute. ihe. expiabiana ofi niobio n o£ a ia iget (  t/ieuaed in  binaciUxxA.
piaban.) wkich o¿ciLiate*ó, in  a. atAabghb bine., piam. abde. ¿o ¿ide.
(  Tig* 56 upped.). TIuló, a iadget wibi appead. ¿a oAdibaie. piani ¿ide. ia 
¿ble. ¿4- ¿he. iep t and Abght egea * Antinab ¿maye* a¿cbUxiie. in. phaae..
Toa. ‘f* «  180*, ihat ia p>i Aetinab imagen o¿cibbabing in  
antiphaae., egwxbiana (3 ) and (4 ) Aeduce. ia
X = 0
y = 2B¿in(2xpt).
Theae. aJie. ihe. egucutiona af. tnation ofi a ioAgei (  uieiaed in  binacuiai
piaban) ixrtiich. o¿cibiaiea, in  a ¿iAaight bine., ia and pia in  depih 
(  7ig. 56 bout&A.), 7hm, a. iadgeb wibi apponi ia o¿ciblaie. ia and 
pia in  de-pih bfL ihe. iep t and Abght ege¿ '  Aetinab imagen o¿ciblaie, 
in  antbphme.,
70 1  alb oihed. uabue  ^ o£ ^  equationó (3 ) and (4 ) bacarne.
X = A(Xùin(2^pL + $ /2 )ca¿ (-*? /2 )) 
y  «  B(2ca¿(2vpt + $ /2 )¿ in (-fy 2 ))
JheAepiAe., pubting Z »  2tpt + ^ /2
X = C o in (Z ) -  ( 5)
y  «  Dca¿(Z )  -  ($ )
whede. C and D cute, co na tanta.
Cquatiana (5 ) and (6 ) ode. ihe. eguniiana 0/ noitan o¿ a 




Ttguie 57. The appe-t pati iiiu tita ie t  thè. -tideuicup-* di-ipiacemeni* 
o-f. thè. -tiimuin* pattern* (  tatget-*) 03 and 04. X^, X  ^ -  p-otition* 
o£ tatget imago* an lep t 0Jy^  tigh t tebinae teApeciiveiig, Ab-* attrae. 
(Vie. iòne.. The. -Leti ege'-* tatget o-*ciibate** a i T U , thè. -tight epe'-* 
a i (T+t\T)ttg. . The. bau et pia-li iila *tta te t thè. iLta*\o-ig nailon, -in 
depth of. thè bino cuiatijj.-fin* ed. -tatget p ii  vatioo* phot e dipptenee* 
betureen thè o-sciliatoAtj. cUtpÀaceiienb* o£ thè iep t and. -tight e je * 1 
tatget*. The piai* aie o£ tebinai dbópnittij. (  otdinaie-*) vetta* 
tebinai image po-óiiion (  ab-*ci*-*ae).
F + aF
a F > 3 F
TinuJia 5 8 . A and B show how -the. l&pt and Ji¿ght oiga's  stimulus 
txuvgjats tnotsad with tinta* 7ha motion. is  sinusoidai* X^, Xp -  
position  0/ tha Jiatinai imagos in  tha ta fi and ¿light ag.cs* t  -  
tinta* Tha oscillation  puaquancg fia¿i tha lapt ago 's  stimulas was 
7H¿-,, and £o¿i Uva ¿light ego's stimulus was (7+bJ)tt¿... C, 5 and C 
show thoaa wags In  which ¿latinai dispasitig (  X  ^ -  Xp) can changa 
as a pinciion o-fL tima. On C A? <  7/3 ; In  d 37 >  A 7 >  7/3 ; in  £
Flour, cans id ei the cause. ¿oí Ä7 / OHg. (  that. is  ^  valles 
continuously.). Tot. tow hJ (  3bJ less than 7 ) the. appeaiance o¿ the. 
talqet is  4 ho urn, tn Tig. 5 7 • Fit any. instant tn time. the. stimulus w ill 
appeal to move, aus i¿  theie uros a constant phase, di¿¿eience between 
the two ages 1 stimult (  see Appendix 3 ) .  7has when the instantaneous 
phase. di¿¿cience ts 0° the ¿used taeget wttL appeal to move tn a 
stialght Line piam side to strie» When ^  is  45° the ¿used tauget with 
appeal to move tn an anticlockwise eltlpse with its  majan, axis 
sideways. When <£> is  90° the ¿used tätiget w ilt appeal to move in  an 
anticlockwise e l id e . When 'f1 is  135° the ¿used tauget w ilt appeal to 
move in  an anticlockwise ellip se with its  majal axis in  depth. When 
$  is  180° the langet w ilt appeal to move in  a straight lin e  to and 
¿lo in  depth. Tal gleatei than 18 0 ° the ta iqet's  motion becomes 
clockwise and is  e llip tica l in  depth (  ¿ai 225°), cilcu la i (  ¿ai 
2 7 0 * ),  e llip tica l sideways (  ¿al 315°) and in  a straight lin e  ¿tom 
side to side (  ¿oi 380* ).
This whole sequence is  continuously, lepeated and takes 1/ÙJ 
seconds ¿al 1 cycle. Toi c la iitg  the tauget’s path has so ¿at been 
desclibed as e llip tica l, ciicu la i ai linea l, but o¿ caulse since its  
taajectaiy. was changing, continuously, one a lb it continuoSl*^ meiged 
into the next.
Tig. 58C shows the ¿aim o¿ the letln a i dis polity, ¿unction 
with time. The ¿unction appeals as an amplitude-modulated sinewaue ¡ 
the c o n ic i ¿lequeneg being 7Hg, and the ¿lequeneg a¿ the amplitude 
modulation being hdilg. The appeaiance o¿ the motion o¿ the ¿used 
ta lyet was thus that o¿ a stimulus moving to and ¿to in  depth and 
at the same time moving ¿lorn side to side, as desclibed above. The 
side to side oscillations o¿ the ¿used ta lgei occulted at a ¿tequeneg 
o¿ 7Hg.. The to and ¿la oscillations in  depth o¿ the ¿used taiget 
waxed and waned at a ¿tequeney o¿ id  Hg. (  Tig. 58C). Since the 
¿tequencjg o¿ the waxing and waning o¿ the oscillations in  depth (  at
tffH }.) wa* uneollelated with the flequencg of the * Ide to *lde  
o*cJJMihLon* of the. filled, taJiqet (  at TH.%..), and wa* al*o uncoiielated 
with the. fhequencle* of -otxLe. to *lde o*ciHxitlon* of the. xetlnah 
Image* in. the. le f t  and ligh t ege* (  7H$.. and (7+£&){{$■•), depth 
thle*hnld mea*uiement* could he. made. Independentlg. of. the. *ldeway* 
movement* of. the. *tlm utl. Con*ldelahle *idewag* movement* of. the. 
*tlmulu* could In. fact he *een In. etthen. eye.
AJUL the. above applle* to the olhuathon. when. 3 l& wa* he** than. 7 ,
7 o*. the *ituatlnn wheie 37>LT>j-7, the *ltuatlon wa* *omewhat 
dtffeient. On. tht* ca*e h7—7 and the foim of the letlna t d l*pailtg  
function, with time l*  *hown In. 7lg. 58d. 7he caiilei. frequency. I *  
approximately the *ame a* that of the modulating, frequency.. On 
con*equence the letinat dl* polity function l *  complicated. 7he 
*uhyecthve appemiance of the fu*ed talget reflected th l* complication. 
7he fu*ed ta lget appealed to move iiiegu ta ily  (  hut cantinuau*ly) 
hath flat7i *lde to *lde and to and fio  In. depth. 7he depth lmpie**lon 
wa* vely poor, and wa* only. v l*lh le  over a limited lange of *tlmulu* 
o*cllhatlon amplitude* ; too gleat a *tlmulu* o*cllla tlon  amplitude 
and fu*lon wa* to *t , too *malt an o *d ila tion  amplitude and the 
movement* weie helow thie*hoAd. The lmpie**lon of depth, wa* often  
completely. ah*ent though. con*ldeiahle *hdewag* movement of the 
*tlmutu* could he *een In. either, eye.
Tol the *lhuation wheie AT >37, the *ltuation wa*  d ifferent 
again. On th l* ca*e the fotm. of the letinat dl*paA lty function with 
time l *  *hown In. 7 lg . 581.. The caiilei. frequency and the modulating, 
frequency  have changed place* -  the calllei. frequency l *  now t& and 
the modulating, frequency. I *  7. 7he fu*cd tatget appealed to o*cilta le  
*lnu*oldally in. depth at 7H$.m along a *tia lght lin e directed toward* 
the ligh t eye. The le f t  ey e '* *tlmulu* appealed to o*cllla te flam 
*lde to *lde at 711$... The ligh t eye’*  *tlmulu* appealed *tatlanalg 
hut hlulled. Onciea*lng the *tlmulu* o*dilation, amplitude untit
4 idejwajy* movement became, v l i ib le  ln  ¿he. l ig h t  eye caused the. ie m a le  
lo n  o f depth to  bne.ah down. fL po4 i lb le  explanation  f o l  t h l*  effect 
hi 'g iven  tn Section 4 :3:2.
3t 4hould be noted, that the. (  somewhat, a ib ltia iy ) changea vei 
point* between the. thnee. type* of. le th a l d l*polity function (  3A7<C 
7 and 37-^tST) *hown In  7ty. 58 do not collela te with the thlee 
legioni of the p*ychophy*lcal depth thne*hold function lepo tied  In. 
Section 4:3:1 (  4ee Section 4 :3 :2 ).
3t 4houtd be ejnpha*l*ed that, although the 4ubfect 4aw an 
lH u*lon  of the. fu*ed langet moving In  depth, at no time, did ang 
pant of the actual 4tlmulu* pattern move In  depth. The. U lu *lon  of 
movement in. depth wa* generated entirety by. changing the netlnal 
dl*polity of pant of the. 4tlmulu* by mean* of 4lde to *lde movement*
3t 4 hould a l*o  be empha*l*ed th a t, a t  a l l  tim e *, both l e f t  
and l ig h t  eye* viewed unvaiylng 4 ln u *o id a l 0 4 c ll la t lo n *  o f






V T I M E
7Aspvie 59* A -show* -the. *qnaAcwaue displacements of the positions 
(  Xj~ and XjJ of. the. te.pt and tigh t eij.es ' Actinal Images, 7he. le f t  
age*s taaget oscillated. at, 7llg. and the. Atght ege 's at (7+£3)Hg, .
B ¿hour* the way, An. which Actinal, dlspoAltj. (  -  Xg) changed as a
function, o f time. flote, that onbj. thtee ualua* of Actinal dlspaAlty 
wcac possible and that the longest time spent In  any one of these 
thtee states (  maximum, dwell tim e) was 1/(7+£7) -seconds,
2 . 1 7
Appendix 5 »  StimiUu4 IJlotLon. löith a Ttequenxuj. D ijietence Between
The Zeit and Right Eupen 1 StimutuA 04ciiiatian4 -  Squaiiewaue.
X£ and
4 tim uiu 4 paitetna ¿een hg th e  iepb and tigh t ege4  and th e  te4uiting 
changea in  diApaitihg (  X^ -  X jJ th a t occumied iahen U4 in g  4 quaitewai/e 
4timuiatian pJt th e  expeiiimenta o { Sectian 4:2.
XjJ a { theTig. 59 4haw4 the. 4idewaga diapiacementA (
The. iep t ege'4 taiujet a4citlated piom. 4ide ta 4ide at a 
ptequencij. a { T/fc. (  Tig. 59 uppeit). The. tigh t ege. *4 taiujet o4citlated 
ptam. 4ide ta 4ide. at a ptequenxg a { (T+[$:)ä$.. (  Tig. 59 middle.). Tig. 
59 (  iawet) 4how4 the. teAiUting change4 in  di4patiig iahen the tauget* 
wete diApiaaed in  thi4 laag. 3t can he 4een. that artig thiiee i/atueA a { 
tetirvat diApatitg weite po44ihlet and that tetinat diApatitg atteted
iiiiieguiaiiig hetween^heAe thiiee uatue4. The hangest tuwe 4pent in  anij. 
one o { the4 e thiiee 4tate4 (  maximum. diaelt tim e) iaa4  1/(T+t&)
4ecand4. Thxi4 oa T at t& iaa4 incteOAed the maximum. diaelt time decteaAed.
The 4uhgectü/e appeatance o { the piAed tauget iaa4 04 { altaia4 . 
The tauget appeated ta guaip, iiiiieguiaiiig, ta and pio in  depth hetiaeen 
arg one a { thiiee pa4itian4, temaining at euch po4itian {.at a iratiahie 
amaunt a { time. Rote that a4 the piequencieA 7 and £& weite inciiea4 ed 
theiie wa4 na maitked diAcantinuitg 04 theite wa4 with a 4ingie 
piequencg a { 4 tieuUatian (  Appendix 1 4quatewat/e 4timuiatian). Ra 
dauhiing (  at ttip lin g ) a { the tauget occumied and at a 4u{PLcienttg 
high ptequencg (  ahaut 7R-3-») ° t l  appaiiant mauement in  depth ceaAed, 
atthaugh 4ide ta 4ide mairementA caald 4 t ilt  he 4een. in  hath ege4.
3t 4ha aid he nated that the 4timult triewed hg hath the tept 
and tight ege4 mai/ed in  a teguiaiiig peiiiadie mannet (  4quaiiewaue 
04citLatian4) 40 that the iititeguixm changeA a { diApatitg had na 
cauntetpatt in  the manocuiait 4timuiatiari o {  eithet ege.
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